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CZECH-HUNGARI- AN LAND DISPUTE IN DEADLOCK
BIRTHDAY RIDE FOR MRS. FDR
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Celebrating Iiit fiftv fourth hirthdav, Mrs. Franklin 1). llnose-ve-lt

took a morning canter on "Dot," her favorite mount, along the
Virginia shore of the Potomac rlvor it t Washington. With her In

Major llciirv Stewart Hooker, f.imllv friend.

Would
Qovt.

Centralize
Supervision

Of Transportation
Railroads,Trucks, WaterCarriers
Would Be Included In WheelerPlan

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 l Chairman Wheeler t) of the
senateInterstate commerce committee advocated todaj centralization
of governmentcontrol of all forms of transportation, including-railroad- s,

trucks and water carriers.
The Montanasenator,here to testify for the rail brotherhoodshe-fo-re

the president'sfact-findi- board, said he believed there was "no
justification", for the railroads" attempt to force through a 15 per cent
pu) cut. The brotherhoodshave votedto strike rather than acceptthe
pa cut.

Wheeler In suggesting that all transportation operate under the
. - some controls, was In agreement

SchoolGrant
Is Accepted

$11,250 Avuiluble
For Repairs On
High School Mid- -.

Acting on the official offer fiom
PWA for aid in demolition of the
condemned gymnasium w.ng In the
high school building and othoi

und changes, the Big Spi ing
Indopcndent school district tius-tce-s

Wednesday evening formally
accepteda $U,'.!00 giaut fiom that
agency for the woik

The board lost no time In avail-
ing Itself of the offer which it
bud sought to make possible,
completion of a building and
renovation program in the high
school plant. The official offer
was received here Wednesduy.
At the piesent time the board

had $10,000 on hand out of a $65,-00- 0

bond issue voted last year foi
Improvements. The boaid will face
tho task of raising an additional
$2,750 for its 55 per cent of the
project.

Contemplated under the pro-
gram are: Demolition of the old
gymnasium wing to top of the
ground floor, roofing and re-

modeling this section, und
the east wing of the

building to give five additional
standard rooms; reroof the high
school building; repair footings
und foundations if necessaryon
the east wing of the building;
construction of a school tux of-

fice und book und supply store-
room out of sulvuged materials
on the northwest corner of tho
campus. If funds will permit the
plaster ceilings In tho east wing
will be replaced with celotex
material.
Firo escapes on the gymnasium

wings will be moved, one to the
Cential ward building and the oth-
er to the west end of the high
school building

MISTRIAL ORDERED
LIBERTY, Oct. 13 WV) Distiict

Judge T. 13 Coe today declaied u
mistrial in the case of John Wos
ley Fuwcett, accused of the slay
ing of an unidentified Italian sea
man, and le-a- the pioccedlngs
for Novembei 3

ItANCIIEIt DIES
LAREDO. Oct 13

Vlllarreal, 63, membei of a pioneei
border ranching family, died hete
today. Funeial serviced will bo held
tomorrow.

City Auditorium
Mon,Tue$.'Wed.

Oct. 17-18--19

All

with George Harrison, rail labor
spokesman.

Harrison made that one of his
points in a suggested long lange
piogiam undei which labor, man
agement and the federal govern
ment would team up to rchabili
late the ennlers He pleaded with
management to withdinw its pay
cut demand, foi the benefit of all
three.

"I think something ought to be
done at the next session of con-
gress," Wheeler declared, "about
establishinga centralizedcontrol
of transportation."
'The raihoads complain that

tiucks and watei carriers are not
icgulated and that the government
Is subsidizing the other forms of
tiansportation. The only way this
thing can be woiked out is to put

Seo TRANSPORTS, Page 7, Col. 3

FOREST FIRE MENACE
HEIGHTENED BY WIND

II) The Associated Press
Forest! y officials watched anxi-

ously today for "critical" develop-
ments as forest fires, fannod Into
new life ' by strong winds, ate
through peat, brush and timber
along both sides of the Minnesota-Ontari-o

boidei.
In their wake the flames left 20

persons dead, many badly Injured,
and uncounted thousands of dol-
lars woith of damage to homes,
farm lands and hay and timber
crops.

The most devastating flies on
the Canadian side of the border
were rcpoited from Dance town-
ship, west of Foit Frances,Ont. It
was In that section that 17 settlcis
were but tied to death.

LOCAL WOMEN

FREE COOKING
Three local women prominent

In club und church affairsThurs-
day bad acceptedInvitations to
serve as hostesses during The
Herald's Free Cooking School
sessions, sluted next Monda,
Tuesda.v und W'ednesdaj after-
noons at the muiiicipul uudltor-luin- .

The three are Mrs. Prenton R.
Sunders, presidentof the Garden
tlub; Mrs. O. C bchurmuii, chulr-niu- n

of tlie Church Federation;
und Mrs. ll.ie Stripling, presi-
dent of the l'arenl-Teuche- r as-
sociation council. Mrs. Sunders
will serve us ufflclal hostessMo-
nda, Mrs. SchuriiMii Tuesduj and

Attend

!

.

Vote CalledOn 1939
FarmersWill
CastBallots
On Dec, 10th

Results Of Referen-
dum To Have Bearing
On Farm Policies

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12
(AP) The nation's2,225,000
cotton growers will get an-
other chance Dec. 10 to ex-

press their opinion of the new
crop control program.

They will take part in a
referendum on establishing
marketing quotas on next
year's cotton crop. Last
March they voted nine to one
to invoke quotason the 1938
yield.

Two-Thir- Approved
Coming at a time when the ad-

ministrations efforts to lestoie
piospeuty arc under at-

tack in sevcial quaiteis, the elec-

tion will be wntchrd by both sup-poite-is

and foes of the new deal.
The i emits, said officials of the

agriculluie depaitmenU may have
an Important hearing on congics-sion-nl

efforts to substitute out-
right pi foi the piesent
legislation.

Two-thir- of the farmers vot-

ing must approvequotasin order
to make them effective. Their
purpose is to restrict production
and sale of farm products when
excessive supplies exist. Growers
who produce more than their
quotas are denied government
subsidies and are assessed tax
penalties if they market In ex-

cess of their quotas.

The cotton referendum may be
fdllowed by similar elections on to-

bacco and wheat marketing quotas.
Federal officialssaid a favorable

vote on tho cotton quotasundoubt-
edly would strengthenthe adminis-
tration's hand In the event advo-
catesof price-fixin- g make headway
at the next session of congress.
They conceded that rejection of
quotas would give those advocates
a "poweiful weapon."

"The need now, however, Is for
clarification of administration of
the present farm act," he added.

Decision dn the cotton referen-
dum date was disclosed while ag-

riculture department officials
were making supplementary
plans to solve the problem of sur--

See QUOTAS, Page 7, Col. 1

WITNESSES FAIL TO
APPEAR, JUDGE
FINES 'EM $25

County Judge Chailes Sullivan
Imposed $25 fines on thiec absent
witnesses Thursday and oidercd
writ of attachmentsIssued to have
them In coutt on December 12.

Tho action came after the three
had failed to appear In a county
couit case which had to be contin
ued on motion of the defense. The
case was against John Colin for
possession of liquor for purpose of
sale In a dry area.

Those fined $25 each were Bill
Montgomery, Pauline Randolph,
and George W. Robinson.

The water course pollution case
againstRoy Lamb (for Merrick and
Lamb) was settled when a jury
brought In a verdict of not guilty
Whether any of the remaining sev
en pollution cases onthe docket will
be brought to trial was not known
Thursday.

W'.O.W. MEETING
There Is to be a called meeting

of the W O W. order In the lodge
hall at 7.30 p. m. today, officials of
the unit announced.They urged all
members to be present for what
was described as an Important
meeting.

Mrs. Stripling Wednesday, ICach
will Introduce the lecturer, Mrs.
Arreva D. French, and usslst In
various vvuvs In conducting the
ufternoon programs. The three
ure Joining The Herald und co-

operating firms and manufactur-
ers In extending uu iuvltutlun to
all women to attend the free cook
Ing school.

The school entirely free to the
women of the community Is to
begin with u lecture ut 2 o'i lock
Monda) ufternoon und continue
ever) ufternoonat the same hour
through W'ednesdaj.

DjII) gift award will he un
outstanding attraction of (he

NEW ALLOTMENT
OF FARM CHECKS
OVER $6,700

Subsidy pajment checks came
to 74 additional cotton producers
In Howard county Thurndav in
tho amount of $6,771.87.

Included in the group were half
a dozen check from tho "1,000"
bracket covering the farms under
tho program for the first time.
Thesewere tho first of the "new"
farms to receive cheeks and it
was cstimnted that 200 checks
would be received for this class.
There ore yet around 100 checks
outstandingon tho regular farms,

rnjments brought the total to
date to $169,401.22 in 1,1 18 chc ks.

$9,000-Plu-s

TurnoverIn
StockSales

0er. 300 Head Of
Cattle Sold At
Weekly Auction

Auctioneds hamnieiid down
dozens of tiades on 321 head of
cattle in a $9,09251 tuin-ov- at the
weekly livestock sale Wcdnesdnj ut
tho Greer pens east of town.

Prices on most lots held steady
while fat cows wcie up about 75

cents over last week. On a few
choice lots the Fott Woith niaiket
was topped, and the' genual mn
compnied favoiauly with thai
at (1 s pnccb

1'iit cows brought 100 to 4.75,
feeders :)00 to 3 80, steers7.25 to
7 50 und heifers 0 00 to (. 75. Hulls,
big busKies tipping the beam be-

tween 1,000 to 1,500 pounds,
moved at 4.50 to 5.00.
Although theie was considerable

activity at the salo Wednesday it
was termed slightly lighter than
usual and was about $J,000 undet
tho volume of a week ago.

It was, howcver.llvelj enough
to attract more than 250 spec-
tators and a score of bujers.
During the bidding a demand was
noted for butcherstuff, and there
was an occasional flurrj of spir-
ited bidding on a few colts, joung
mules mid milk lows. I ight head
of sheep moved mid a scattering
few of work stock.
The sale, opeiated uudei the dl

rection of A. L. Coopci and W A
Devenpoit, now offeis the largest
local niaiket cvel af folded in How
aid county although less than a
car old.
The weekly sale Is no small mat

ter, requiring five cmploves In the
bookkeeping dcpuitmmt (which
frequently Is swamped duiing sale
time), and 15 pel sons In the yards
besides Coopci and IVvcupoit.

Sales also are operated by
Cooer and Devenport In Sweet-wut-

on luesdaj, Abilene on
Friday and San Angelo on Mon-
day. There Is u move to inau-
gurate a sale ut Colorado on
Saturday.
E. A. Tennis and son. Glen Ten

nis, conduct the sales as auction
ois, chanting vntually as fast as
tho now populai tobacco auc
tionceis over poitable public ad
dress system.

All sales aro operatedon a fixed
commission basis and faimcis and
i anchors trucking In stock aie
paid as trades are made

HELD IN
ABILENE SHOOTING

ABILENE, Oct. 13 (!) An ex.
convict was being held today in
connection with the wounding of
John K I'ilkliiKton pet i oleum com-

pany productsdistiibutor, who was
shot In tho back by ono of two
gunmen who raided a poker game
in an Abilene hotel yestciday.

With another man, tho hijacker
fled in a sedan which was picked
up ut Fort Woith seevral houis
later. One of the three was aricst-ed- .

The robbers obtulned about $133
In the raid.

school Including such useful
tilings us groceries, gas ranges,
dishes, electric Irons und perco-
lators. A list of these ure to be
published III the next few dujs.

Mrs. Arrevu I). Fremh, who Is
to conduct the school, believes
that our very civilization depends
upon the housewives who prepare
the family's food. She emphasizes
the Importance of the business,of
being u home manager. In her
dull) lectures, slut gives mail)
helpful suggestions that make
fun of kitchen work und ut the
sametime enables the bus) house--

Si COOKLNO, I'uge 7, Col. I

WILL SERVE AS HOSTESSES FOR

SCHOOL SESSIONS NEXT WEEK

Army
Into

South China
SHANGHAI, Oct. 13 .T Japa-

nese land nnd naval foiccs launch-
ed a wllhciing attack today on
ShlhchnlshanFort, Just 60 airllno
miles fiom mound which
the invaders arc slowly closing In
while a new Japaneseexpedition-ai- y

foice begins attempts to domi-
nate South China.

Most Japanesenrniv and nnvy
officials hern believed the new
offensive near Canton, 550 miles
south of llaukotv, was aimed at
severing southern r.illwavs nnd
capturing the southern metro-pol- ls

Itself, thus fin minting tho
relentlessdrive toward Hankow,
tho provisional capital.
The invauVis established a speai-hea-d

at Sinving, 100 miles noith of
Hankow, foi tvvownv cimpaigns
designed to add the Peiping-- m-li-

railway miU ic to their ai-

re d i illwas.
J.ipam se wai maps show Sln-jan- g

to be 1H7 miles south of
CMcngcliou, liuniin piovime rall- -
load junction, and presentthe pos
nihility of an offensive towaul
Chengelifiw to coincide wtih a long-dclije- d

dine acioss the Yellow
ilvoi southvvnid

Fighting Imminent
In Hon; Konjj Area

HONKCONO, Oct. 13 T- - Heavy
Chinese it Inducementsweie lush-
ed fiom the Hast river distiict to
the Bias bay area ne.u heie today
with indications they might soon
como to gups with a laigo new
Japaneseexpedition uv force.

W'alchow is believed one of tho
first objectives of tho Japanese
contingent, estimated to number
more than 35,000 troops, which
landed yesterdayat Buis bay. It
Is connected with tho South
Chi tut metropolis of Canton by a
good highway.
The Japanese appealed to be

pushing steadily Inland towards
Tamshul, a town ten miles from

See .1 VPS, Page 7, Col. S

CAVE-I- N T DAM IS
FTALTO TWO MEN

MINERAL WELLS, Oct. 13 l.V
A cave-I- n at the Pos-ui- Kingdom
dam consti uction site today killed
Floyd Welda, 35, an Inwan, and
Fied W. I'.utney, 27, of Olney, Tex

Two othei emplovees, caught
waist deep In a suige of sand at
tho Coffer dam, escaped without
Injuiy.

A ciew of workmen was reinforc
ing the inflii dam with s mil hat's

when the slide stalled Workmen
tolled for 25 minutes befoie they
icached thebodies

Welda Is smvlved by his wife
and child. Paitney Is survived by
his wife.

Is
Tank Farm Blaze
Reruiltts In Million
Dollars Damage

LINDEN, N J. Oct 13 (.Tl A

raging file, which dcstioycd mil-

lions of gallons of oil, kerosene and
gasoline and Injured a score of
men, was smotheicd undercontiol
today, leaving eight acies of a re
fining company's "tank faun" a
field of dialled, twisted girders

Linden Fire Chief Frank T.
Miller, who estimateddamage ut
"more than $1,000,000," said the
flro hud finally been localized to
one 1,511,000-gallo-n tank of fuel
oil. Approximately 20 other tanks
were destroyed ! explosions und
flames.
The weary aimy of flicmcn and

volunteers battled the vast tongues
of flames and clouds of greasy,
black smoke until dawn this mom
ing as the file raged thiough the
hcait of one of the woilds greatest
icflnery centcis.

I'owciful searchlights pointed
tha way for ilveis of watei and
flic Hinotheilng foum poured by
fire flghtiis into the aiea of bins!
Ing tanks uud bluzing oil dining
the cuily morning bouts

A crowd of 35,000 hud wutihed
in uwo fur hours us nil estimated
10,000,000 gallons of oil went up
III flumes, 500 feet high, euilslug
damage uuuffli lull) estimatedut
$1,000,000.
The spectacular file ucrompan

lid at the sift b) txr lusions as
one after another of neatly all of
22 tanks la Hie oil field weie Iguit

Ied, could be seen for more than 10

Cotton
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Hugh Monroe (above) nnd T. K. Treadwell were rescind (rain
a cave near Sulphur, Olila , ufter they became lost while seeking
zoology specimens. Monroe Is shown In exhausted sleep after he
was rescued

Be
AFL To
Select A Meeting
Plate For 1939

HOUSTON, Oct. 13 lP) Amci
lean Fcdciatlon of Laboi coin en
tlon delegates listed as a special
older of business today tho selec
tion of officers and a 1939 conven
tlon cltv nftcr demonstniting to
their leadership ycstenlay the)
wanted no policy that might be re
gaidcd as an attack on the Hoose
velt new deal.

William (Srccji, who has been
president of the Federation for
11 years, Is expected to lie re-

elected and the convention may
choose between San rrundseo
und Atlantic t It) for next year's
meeting place.
With swift, decisive action yes

teiday tho delegates shunted Into
t,he executive count ii a i ('solutions
committee repot t ciltlclzing pus-en- t

clay tiends and tendencies In
government affectinglaboi s tiadl
tiouul claim to self government
and self-actio-

The lepoit, ptesented by Coin- -

mitteo Chuliman Matthew W'oll,

one of the A. F. of U viccpiesl
dents, complained that the philos
ophy and piactlces of 'socialism'
weio icflccted In cm lent tc nden
ens to extend the domain of the
state und make It supieme.

Delegates on the floor, Inter-
preting It us a broad attac k on
the national administration,
quickly stirred up opposition to
Its adoption. W'oll denied that It
wus u criticism or condemnation
of the new deal and said It wus
offered only to "urouse thinking"
ubout new philosophies In the
making.
The opposition to the lepoit

backed by a unanimous vote wus
legal ded by many laboi men as u
significant test of lank und file
attitude towuid the Hdmlnlsttatlon
Ono union leader labelled It as
'polities' although John I Frey,
secictaiy of the lesolutions com
mittee, denied it

FOR GIRL'S SLAYER

LAUCHMONT, N Y. Oct. 13 I1
Police widened thcii scinch fin the
attack klllei of Maiy Coyle today
while) they investigated a 20 yeai
old woman's sloiy that an uniden
tified motoilst had molested her

Mamaioncck police suld the
woman appealed at heacliiiaitcrs
ahoitly uftei midnight today und
told of a motoi ibl s uttempt to
sclzo hei on lui way home. He
uttcninted to diag hei Into his
automobile, she said, but she bloke
awuy MamaioutcK is uujuceni 10

liichmout
Connecticut state police sought

lluee youths In an automobile
healing New Ycnk license plates
1'ations of a dining cm in Noiwulk
lepoited ovui heal Ing the men dls- -

i ii s the Co) le iiiurdei in a 'suspl
i ious maiincM.

UNDr.lMiOr.S Hl'WiF.UY
Mis O D. Kngle, 500 Northwest

10th sheet, uudeiwcnt an uppen
dictomy ut Divings liojpital Wed-

nesduy night.

Quotas
JapsLaunch Heavy Offensive To
March Toward China!

Another
Moving

GasolineFire
Conquered

STUDENT RESCUED

GreenDue To
Reelected

Delegates

SEAItAlI continues
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FROM CAVE

MotorcadeTo
LamesaFriday

Trippers Asked To
Meet At Seliool
(;m At 1:30

With a goal of 50 automobiles
vlituall) pledged, the chambci of
commerce goodwill motoicado to
tho Dawson County Fair was rendy
to stai t Its tilp to Lamesa
at 1 30 p m Ftldiy.

At noon Thursdiiv the liade ex
tension committee nf tlir rhnmbci,
sponsois of the tlip, lepoited that
It was only a few eais shoit of the
objective eif 50 cms in the eaiavan

All persons who can und will
furnish a ear feir the trip were
urged to contact either . A Mer
rle k, c halrmaii of the committee,
or Put Kenne), assistant chair-
man
Meeting ilac e of the flippers was

changed Ihtiiselay, Ketiuey an
nounced Instead of meeting In
fiont of the chambei of c ciintiici re1

office, mototists will be asked to
gatlift ut the high school gvmnas
ium and foi in a line uoithwaid
fiom that point The changu was
luncle foi two Masons, Kenney said.
because of congested tiafflc condi
tlons ileal the chamber offices and
Ix cause high school band membeis
must be pioviiled wajs to Lamesa

When the motorcade arrives In
Ijlinesa, Ilig Spring people will
Im ashed to Join In a parade
around the square'. 'I he band, un-

der the direction of Dan ( mile),
will lead the colorful procession.
Aftei a visit with Lamesa towns-

people and tho Dawson County
Fair, most of the Ilig Spiing tilp
pels uie uxpec ted to hurl home
foi the Abilene Hlg Hpilng football
gami'

NEGRO LYNCHED

Itl'SlON. Oct 13 tTl W.
C. Williams, IB-- ) ear old negio, was
lync tic-i- t today by mob of white
luei, said to numbel seveial bun
died as u siiHpcit III the slaying of
It M Hlali and the wounding of
his woman companion, Tuesday
night at a paiklng spot on a road
near Huston.

Weather
W'KST TKXAS Fair, not much

change In temperaturetonight uud
Friday.

KAST TKXAS Fulr tonight and
Frlduj

TKMPKIlAI'l'HKS
Wed. Thurs.

p m. u m.
I t ea
t M 05
S .85 03
4 88 tit
ft 81 03
0 '. . . . Hi 01
7 76 69
8 73 6?
B Ti 71

10 73 75
11 .... .70 80
It 07 81

Sunset lodu) 0:10 p. in.; sun-
rise Frldu) 0:19 u. m.

The Cooking School Next Week - - It's Free!

Negotiations
BrokenOff By
Two Nations

Budapest To Put
Claims Up To A

Conference

KOMAROM, Hungary (On
The Czechoslovak Border),
Oct. 13 (AP) Tho Hungar-
ian delegation to the Koma-ro- m

conference declared to-

night that negotiations on
Hungary's demands for ces-
sion of Czechoslovak terri
tory had beenbroken off.

I'llliuatuni Expires
Kolonmn Von Knnya, Hungary's

fmeign minister, read a declaration
to a final session of thoconference

Id DAI'LSl', Oct. 13 (7T) An
angry, unruly crowd of thou-
sands demonstrated against
( ze hoslov akin In Budapest's
Libert) .Square tonight nftcr ro-el- pt

of news that tho Komnrom
onfc,rciice on Hungary's tcrrk

torlnl demiiniiH hud broken down. '

Hundreds of armed foot nnd
mounted police rushed to tho
squareIn efrorls to get the crowd
under control and dlspcrso It.

stating that tho Budapest govern-
ment w mid hand over Its claims
on Czechoslovakia to a four-pow- or

confetence for decision
I his came nboiit one hour after

expiintion nf a Hungarian ultima
tum calling for Czechoslovak ac
ceptance of Hungary's territorial
demands saidto cover some 8,000
sepiai e miles by 0 p. m. (11 a. m.
CSTI

1 he Hungarianspokesman said
that bis government saw no way
to bridge the existing differences
between the two nations by con-
tinuing the conference,

'I he Huugaiian delegation Im-
mediate!:, left the conference hall,
on the C7cchoslovnk sldo of tho
hordei, and ci ossed over tho Dan-
ube hi lelge Into Hungary at 7.25 p.
in (1J I!.') p m CST ).

The delegation did not Indicate
Imniediiitel) what nations would
be Included In the four-pow-

conference, hut It was believed
they would bo tho sameas.jjiosa;
ut those at the hlstorlo Munich
i onfc rence which agreed to tho
dlsiiieinlii'rinent of Czechoslovakia

(ierniaii), llritaln, Italy and
France.
Hefoic exphatlon of tho ultima

turn a high Hungarian source o
mi ied that llungniy probably
would in del a i my mobilization to-
night if hei demand:) wcro not ac--c

pte d
Howevei tire announcementthat

bet demiiMls would bo referred to
a foiu powci group was believed
to indicate thnt Immediately mill-ti- n.

v action was not contemplated.
Shortl) before 0 p. m. u Czecho-

slovak delegate disclosed thai his
i oiintry had made a new propos-
iti, but details wero not disclosed.
It wus indicated, however, that

See NhtSOTIATIONS, Vg. 7, Col. 7

Nazi-Cathol-
ic

FeudFlares
Cleries Culled 'In-
stigators Against
The State'

VIENNA, Oct. 13 (iTI Joseph
Hiierckcl. Adolf Hitler's deputy for
Austila, declaied before a mprutcr
nuzl mass meeting tonight that
'lheodoru Cuidlnal Innltzer was at--

tempting to mako Austria chodso
between "Christ and Adolf Hitler."

"Hitler or Christ is not tho
question," ho shouted throtrfU
loud speakers to a cheering;
crowd of 100,000.

"Hitler never took a position
against Christ"

"In this state there Is only one
fuehrer und his name Is Adolt
Hitler."
Uueickcl accused a Part of the

Catholic clorgy of seeking to J'in-sttga-to

people-- against the state."
Kvery time Cardinal Innltzer s

namo was mentioned the crowd
shouted "Pful, pful!" tho German
equivalent of "Boo."

In the midst of a nail cam-
paign ugulnst Cardinal Innltzer
unci "clerical agltutors," Uuerckcl
blamed as "Instigators against
the utato" u number of "political
turning clericals who have been
deprived of influence Through
national socialism (naj-lsm).-"

He leftuied to ic riot-
ing last weekend and sold that
demonstiatlons have occurred oil
tho streets In attempts to play re-
ligion against the state.

Some went too far, he declared.
and trespassedagainst property.
tuurciinai innltzefs palace was
stoned )

It Is said
Uuerckcl, repeatinga previous dec
laration attributed to him, "that
Ithe national aoclaliat state con-

demns this and will call those re-

sponsible to account,''

Instruction
De)HO)is(rtttiml l ,.i

Prizet Ecfi tUty'
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Music Study Club Has
Tea To Honor Quests

TeaRoom Is Attractively Decorated
With Zennins, Dahlias And Fern; Affair
Is ProeededBy A BusinessMeeting

A musical tea was piven in the crystal ballroom of the
Settles hotel Wednesday afternoon honoring Music Study
club membersand their guests following an initial business
meeting of the dub

The ballroom was beautifully decorated with baskets
and bowls of zcnnias lern. i and flanked by attractive
floor basketsof zinnias The flotal background was com-

pleted by the plating of baskets of ellow dahlias at regular
intervalsaround the balhoom.
Tho ten t ible. in esidi il mil o

Mrs. G C. Seniumin nml Mi" .'
It. Kliltpntiick p -t pn nil lit

wni laid with n hindrinde In'
cloth ooi jrllii" mil up
pointed with "ihrr i mull iln i nnd
jellow tapers

HiTi'Ulne I J in
Mrs II CI Ki itnn w is nt the

guct bocik nml tin mining hni
Imludcd Mii Si hui in in, Mrs
Klikpnlrlck li II.iiij Hint
ptcsiilent, Mrs Hern ml I .imiiii.
Mis Ann Gibson IInusii Mis fc

H Cibson, Mis Uilliiel Hind and
Ans Raymond Winn

Tho musical pinvtnm wns pro
sided owr bj, Mis Hint v. lit) wi
corned the Minors t.) the tin E-

lse Willis gave tin. pi inn Ii ' linn,
"Hung.umn Ilhipsudj Nn 6 In
Liszt nnd Mis I3i.iii.imI
sing theiee nuinutii The Hnth
of Mom" by Finneo Lioni 'The
Dewdrop Lovea tin Morning' h
I Hardelnt, and "The Hells (if Leo
b Stephen Adinis She jh ae--

cumpapied by Robiit.i Gn
A Mohn trio composed of Mis

D W Conle. Mis ('hallos Houser
nnd Mis Vnldev i Childeis airom
panied by Miss (lav plaed 'Mm
uet Fiom G Minor Smpluiny b

Mozart, 'Cnrniena In Wilson nnd
The Old Refrain by Kneslei

Officer Khcted
Enilicr in the afternoon n bust

ness session was luld in which
Mis Kenton was electi d tieasurei
to leplacc Mrs. Edmund Uergcr

f Chech

1 COLD J
J9fa DISCOMFORTS 0

JIT the first sign of a
XTLCold, make up your
mind to avoid as much of
the sniffling, sneezing,sore-
ness and study condition
oX your nostrils aspossible.
InsertMentholatum In
each nostril. Also rub It
vigorously on your chest.
You'll bedelighted with the
way Mentholatum combats
cold misery and helps re-
store comfort.

Lasting
comfort!

Buy R Wy your
4rttf Ia
Um f 3tV to t&a

aaaaaafeaty "&&

win is .ending the wintei in Nor--

in ( lkln.
he i lull denied to present the

Miiv i il Ait this winter nt
thi luiJi -- flinnl midituiiuni Instead
of the uiiiiurip.il niiditoi mni Mrs.
J II I'arintt tiansferird from
the nssoi late list to the nctUc mem
beiship mil and the jenrbooks
wen; disiribnti d

Keclstratliill List
Memhei s nnd guests attending

tile ten wer Mis. Mehiu Wise,
Mrs. Albeit Dai by, Mrs Conley,
Mis. Childns. Mis Will C House,
Mis Meile Dcmpsey, Mrs. J E.
Hocnn 'Mis H I) McDowell, Mrs.
C E Talbot Mis D F. McConncll
Mrs. M. A Cook. Mis R K. Hlount,
.vfis H. D Willi ims. Mis Hobcrt
Stnphng, Mis Jic Kicker, Mrs. H
V Schcrmcrhorn Mis O II Wood,
Mis. Kmory Duff, Mis T S. Currie,
Mrs D. A Koons. Mrs. J. E.
Yirnd, Mis. Theo Andrews and

Elsie Willis
Mis. Clvde Artccl. Mrs Larson

Llod, Mis Hurt, Mis Klrkpntrick
Mis Chnrlrs Lognn. Mrs. Chonlln
Leonard, Mrs M M Edwaids, Mrs
Ijiiry Srhurmnn, Mrs. Hcrschel
Summrrhn, Mrs V. Vnn Gicsop
Mis. Ann Gib-o- n Houser, Mrs. S H
Gibson, Mis Keaton, Mrs Schur--

man. Mrs Ilcnil, Mrs Ijimun, Mrs
Ftamond Winn, Mrs J H Green,
Mrs H C Stipp. Mrs L G. Tallej
Mrs. J. B Young Mrs A. I Wade,
Alls. V. H Hfwellen. Mrs L. to.

Mi Dow til Mrs. J 1. Allen, Mis
Chailes Hoiiset Hobeita Gn, Mis
Omar Pitninn nnd Mis R. L.

Marriage Of Pearl
McClure To J. B.
Bruton Announced

Announcement has been made of
tho maniagc of Pearl MeClur
daughterof Mrs W L McCiure of
Big Spring, to J. B Bruton at
dorado, Oct. 3.

The couple was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Hendrlck of

fBIg Spring. Mrs. Sara Itrutcn is
tho mo.ier of Mr. Bru'on.

Mis. Bruton foimeily worked in
the office of R. B. G. Cowpcr

They arc honeymooning at arl--

ous Texas points and expected
home in a few days.

Mrs. PrestonR. Sandersreturned
Wednesday afternono from Waco,
where she has been visiting rela-
tives and friends for several days,

DO YOUR FANCY FOOT-WOR-K IN COMFORT!

lHF' ? '"fs SsT H

NO MORE WEARY, TROUBLED SOLES for those who danco

In wedge-heele-d sandals! Women say this new conatructiqn brings

comfort they didn't believe poaaible. And that's just what women
saV.'.too. nbout Modesa. This sanitary napkin ia also constructed

differently. Modessis madewith asoft, Huffy filler entirely different

from napkina-mad- of close-packe- d, papery layers. And women cer-

tainly appreciate the added comfort this brings.
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Seven Good Ways To Serve Delicious Oysters

This Season'As Seen By The Food Authority
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In this dish patrician ojstors mushrooms, nro blended a luncheon or dinner. i?r,rkcr, Lou Goldman, Eve--
Moi till nnn

ifiled broiled oysteis? It's a vet iZnrnfonctis'By GKOKGK son with a salt, pepper or Marguentt'e
v Kenture hervico writer
Oysters nre back. To many of

us thnt's as thrilling ns harvest
time or the opening of the football
season.

Every Bection of
tho country boasts of the superior
delicacy of the local product, liiu
legnrdlcss of origin, lndiviuuai
flavor oi size, ovsters can be pre
pared and served by the same feen- -

eial methods.
How we have our oysters'

Well, lets stait with the cocktail
I'se your favoute vanity ste
that they are fiesh, wtll chilltd
and timed up by the light sauce
Strvo nbout six to the poition and
jlwuys include a wedge of lemon
for each service Serve the ojsters
on the half-she- ll oi in small glass
cups lined with cress or shredded
lettuce.

Heres a recipe for a unlvetsal
cocktail sauce-- Mix half a cup of
catsup, a third of a cup of chili
sauce, two teaspoons of grated
horseradish, a fourth of a tea-
spoon of salt and an eighth of a
teaspoon each of paprika, celery
salt and granulatedsugar. Mix and
chill. This Is enough for six or
seven servings. If you're extra
fond of seasoning, top the oysters
with a little chopped, bacon
minced parsleyand pimicntos.

Perhaps you'd like to launch
your luncheon or dinner with some
thing hot. Oyster bisque Is just
tho ticket. oystersand heat
them In melted butter, then add
to savory cream soup sauce.Serve

BROILED OYSTERS WITH
MUSHROOMS

1 pint Bluepolnt oysters,
drained

24 medium mushroom caps,
peeled

Melted buttei, salt, pepper
Season oysters with salt and

pepper. Brush mushroom caps,
insido and out, with butter and
season with salt and pepper.
Cook mushrooms under broiler
about 3 minutes or until brown-
ed; then turn and cook about 3

minutes,or until done. Cook oys-tc-is

under broiler about 2 min-
utes; then turn and cook 2

minutes, or until edges begin to
curl. Place 1 oyster In each cap;
serve at once on hot buttered
toast.

In cups or plates and garnish with
whipped cream and paprika. Fora
changeInclude somo corn or mush-
rooms with the oysters.

Oyster kabobsare Just the thing
to serve for an Informal supper.
Alternate eight oysters with
squaresof bacon on long skewers
Broil or bake until browned, sea--

Blacks

cclciy bait, chopped paisley anu
chill saute, and seivc on hot but-

tered toast.
Creamed with peas, mushrooms

hnrd cooked eggs, chicken or ham
oysters mnke a one-dis- li meal well
worth considcung Mix equal por
lions of oysters with one of the
foods mentioned and add to o
thick, citam sauce, well seasoned
Cover with buttered ciumbs and
bnke in casseiolo In moderateoven
ror fifteen minutes Over-cookin-g

may toughen the ojsteis.
Did you ever think of adding

hoiseiadish to creaX or Hollan
Julio sauce when you ic it with
fried osteis? A grand idea. Lsc
threo tablespoons of horseradish
with each cup of sauce. And have
you tried adding chopped pickled
beets to tartar sauce served wltB

Justamere Club And Guests Are

Entertained With Luncheon
Marigolds and. other fall flowers

were arranged attractively In the

home of Mrs. M. H. Bennett Wed-

nesday afternoon when she enter-

tained the Justamereclub members

and four guests with a 1 o'clock

luncheon followed by bridge.

The Hallowe'en motif used
for the luncheon table appoint-
ments. Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs
Shine Philips, Mrs W. W. Inkman
and Mrs. Mabel Carter were guests
with Mra. Oldham receiving high
score. Mrs. V. Van Gieson scortd
club high.

Other members playing were Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs
Carl Blomshield, Mrs. H. W Leep-e-r,

Mis. J. B Young, Mrs. E.
Ellington, and Mrs. J. Y.

Mrs. Roy Carter Is
HostessTo Sunday
School Class

Mrs. Roy Carter was hostess to
the Bluebonnet class of the Urst
Christian church this week for p
regular monthly business meet
Inc.

Attending were Mrs. J. T. Allen,
Mrs. W. E .Schmltz, Mrs. J. D.
Sheppard, Mrs. A G. Hall, Jr., Mrs.
W. B. Martin, Mrs. Perry,
Mrs. Charles L. Girdner, Mrs.
James Wilcox. Mrs. W. K. Baxter,
Mary Alice Leslie and Ima Deason

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Elliott and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hltt and son
Richard, left Wednesday for Dal
las where they will spend the
weekend.

TOBY'S
MILLINERY

OCTOBER
HAT SALE

Burgundy Rust

39
Friday
and

Saturday

Valuesto 2.98
Other
Fall

Colon

Right at the start of 'the season.These are new fall
styles at a record low price for outstanding
Hats included are large headsizes,also You
can afford a hat for each of ypur coBtumesat this
price ,. ..

tastv addlt on
OystetS Cicolo aie a triumph in

tho art of seasoning. Brown tiiiee
tablespoons each chopped onions,
celery and green pcppeis In four
tablespoons butter. Add one and a
half cups of chopped ojsteis and
simmer five minutes. inen auu
three tablespoons of catsup,two of

chili sauce and a fouith oi a tea
spoon each of salt and pnpuka
Thoroughly heat the Ingredients,
then serve topped with
browned mushrooms, on hot toast

There'sone other way of serving
oysteis you should keep In mind
If add them to stuffing for
fowl youi stuffings will step out In

tho lend. Add one cup small oys
ters to each four cups of savoiy
stuffing or wild rice That rich
eating.

A

these

WRITING
AND

READING
LISTEN! THE WIND," by Anne
Morrow Lindbergh; (Harcourt,
Brace: $2.30).

It is not difficult to appraisethe
news value of Anne Uonow Lind-
bergh's new book anything done
by anyone with the name Lind-
bergh is news. It Is veiy difficult
however, to know what value me
book has as literature or entcitain- -

ment. This decision depends upon
numberof things, but most upon

the reader'scapacity for hero

'Listen! The Wind" Is the
of the Lindberghs' flight over the
SouthAtlantic from Africa to Bra
zil In December, 1933 This flight
was one of a long swing the Llnd
bcrehs made United States to
Greenland, Iceland, Europe, Africa,
SouthAmerica and home.

Colonel Lindbergh has supplied
the foreword, the Jacket design,
the maps and an appendix giving
the detailed list of equipmentnec-

essary for the flight.
The value of the text lies in a

certain soaring quality In the writ
ing, and in tho information it gives
about two things the techniqueof
pioneering in the air and the char-
acter of her husband.

It Is a little longer than "North
to tho Orient," but It is ulmost
wholly without important incident,
and readsfar more slowly. In addi
tion, it repeats itsey amazingly
Mrs. Lindbergh would be accused
of padding if she wcie (for exam
ple) Sheila Kaye-Smit- h, whose style
she lapses Into sometimes. Theie
are liteially dozens or descriptions
of minor natural phenomena, states
of mind, momentaryflashes of In-

sight, angles of character or be-

haviorsome very long and very
repetitive.

The stiangest thing about the
book Is Its author's persistent re-

fusal to addressher husband by
name. Ho is Invariably "he" or "my
husband When things went
wrong, she usually refrained from
asking about them.

Neither of them ever laughs, so

far as the text Indicates Yet the
partnership must bo Ideal, for tho
relationship at times has almost
the quality of telepathy, and Mrs.
Lindb r 'i is quite content to trit
In the crumped back seat hour af-

ter hour in a silence, broken only
by an occasional radio message.

Interested will find most
of the detail of aviation in the
book. They will learn how one
publlo hero conducts himself back-
stage, how his wife acts, what
physical movements are made.But
not a flicker of th colonel's mental
processescan be seen.

ParentsOf Daughter
Mr. and Un, Marvin Let Palmer

ax th pirtntsof a girl born Wcd-&w4- y

awralngr. -- h hna betn
J named Glenda Gay-,-

Mrs. Keaton Is

Guest Speaker
Sorority

Idealism
Of Amrrirn' Is

Slutlicil By Group
One of the most Interesting pro- -

gramaof Beta Sigma Phi Iri several
meetings wns fentured this week
by Mis Hciheit Kenton who gave
nn Intcrpirtrtlon of 'Musical Idcni-Is-

In Ameilea' and Illustrated her
tlU with selections plnjcd by Mrs
Hnrrv Hint nnd Mis. Omnr Pitman
nt the Settles hotel.

Mi x Kenton said musicians now
sny Hint America will lead In the
woild of music nnd she pointed out
seven tjpes of music America hns
already contributed. Tho types In-

clude the songs of Stephen Foster
which nio mostly Iilsh and Scotch
In melody, the parlor organ, Elli-

sons phonoginphs,Sousn'smarches
JH7Z which Is not considered typi-
cal of Americn. rlnsslcnl composeis
nnd synchronizationIn movies.

After n brief outline of each com
posei Mis Hurt nnd Mis Pitninn
plnyed Mason s Dance Rustique,"
Ethelbert Ncvin s "Narcissus, ' Ed-

ward McDowells 'To a Wild Rose"
nnd Sousa's "Stais and Stiipcs For-ev-

"

Questions coveting the activities
and developments of the sorority
were discussed for thebenefit Of

the pledges.
Attending were LaFcin

Frances Rogers. Bettv Pat
two foods nnd for rich Jimmle

n f ii m Hun A

MUS. ALEXANDER mixture of and Alder- -

oyster-growin- g
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FriendshipClass
Installs Officers
At RecentMeeting1

Friendshipclass of the First Bap-
tist met Wednesday moinlng at the
chinch fo'i a monthly business
meeting nml to instnll new offi
ceis foi the jeur.

Taking pan in the Installation
were Mrs. A B Winslct, president.
Mis H L Agec second
dent: Mrs C. L. Lambeit, third

t; Mis D. D Dunn
fourth Mrs. Hugh
Hendrlck, secrctiuy, and Mrs. J
C. Allen, associatesecretary.

Mrs. Roy Dewecse, Mrs. Erwln
Daniels, Mis. C O Nalley and Mis
Alton Undeiuood are the new cap
tains.

Attending were Mrs. Wilght,
Mrs. Underwood, Mrs. W. D. Car--
nett, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. Agee
Mrs. Truman Townsend, Mrs. e,

Mrs. Earl Bibbs, Mrs. W. D.
Berry, Mrs Hendrick, Mrs. Charles
Houser, Mrs. Daniels, Mrs G. G.
Morchcnd, Mrs. A. T. Smith and
Mrs. Winslett.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett
Surprised With A
ShowerOf Gifts

Membets of the Tuesday Lunch
eon club met with Mrs. E. V.
Spence and suiprised Mis M. H.
Bennett with a shower of handker-
chiefs in honor of hei blithday.

Lunch was seived from a lace
covered table with a beautiful cen-te-i

piece of pink rosebuds. After
the luncheon, Mis. Bennettwas pie-sent-cd

with a bnthday cake topped
with candles and surroundedwith
little gift packages.

Mrs. Shine Philips scored high
and Mrs J. Y. Robb is to be the
next hostess.

Attending were Mis H. W. Leep--
cr, Mis. Geoige Oldham, Mrs. John
Hodges and Mis Mabel Caiter, who
were guests, and Mis Carl Blom-
shield, Mis. Robb, Mis. Bennett,
Mrs. W. W. Inkman, Mrs. M K.
House, Mrs Roy Carter and Mrs
Philips

High Prize Given
To Mrs. Merrill At
Bluebonnet Affair

Mrs. E D Mcirill received a pilze
for high scoie and Mrs. Chailes
Koberg bingoed.Wednesday after-
noon at a meeting of the Bluebon
net club with Mis. S. L. Baker,

The Halloween motif was used
foi house decorations nml bridge
appointments.Following the games,
the club piesented Mrs. Ira Wat- -

kins with a gift.
Refreshments wero scied to

Mrs. Watkins, Mrs. Koberg, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, Mrs. Meirlll, Mis
E. C. Boatlei, Mrs Wilson, Mrs It
L. Carpenter,Mrs. Charles Watson,
Mis. Carl Stiom, Mrs J. B. Hodges,
Si, Mrs. R V. Tucker, and Mis
J. L. Terry.

Woodmen Circle Plans
To Sell Quilt Soon

Plans for making and selling a
quilt to aid the drill team weie
discussed at a meeting of the
Woodmen Circle at the W. O. W.
hall. The members aie pieparing
for a district meetingof the chcles
in November,

At the meeting this week, the
Junlois sold cookies to raise money
for the staging of at Hallowe'en
carnival.

Refreshment were served to
Mrs. Beulah Carnrike, Mrs. Maude
Low, Mrs. Ernestine Renneli, W.
E.' Cornrlku. Mrs. Kate Franklin,
Mrs. Hope Brock, Mrs. Oracle Lee
Greenwood, Mrs. Ethel Clifton,
Mra, Pardue, Mrs. Altha Porter,
Mra. Cora. Fleeman, NevaBrock,
Kathtrlne Morrison, Catherine
Bowles, Dbra Bradford, Wanda
Bradford, JtlaniU Miller. Mary Jo
Harrison ana juiia av Aiillar,

C? C'SHi.
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TWO HEADS are better
than one sharing secrets, de-
cided Arline Judge,ulfc of Dan
Toppingand formerfilm actress,
as she whispers to Film Actor
George Raft at the Topping's
party In a Manhattannight club,

the Versailles.

CALENDAR
OI Tomorrow's Mooting

Friday
ROYAL NEIGHBORS to meet ot

the WOW. hall at 7 30 o clock
p. m.

Four Are GuestsOf
No-Tru- Club And
Mrs. Roy Deweese

Four were guests of Mrs Ro
Deweese and the p elub

this week when she entut.iincd at

her home with an afternoon of

budge.
Guest high went to Mis John

Whitmito, club high to Mis V. A

Mcriick and billon to Mrs J p

Lane, Mis. Lestci Khnn, and Mis
A. Sejdler.

A salad plate carrying out the
Halloween motif was spimiI to
Mia Whitmne, Mis Sejdlci, Mis
Carl Mcriick and Mrs Tiunuin
Townsend, who were guests, and
Mis. Merrick, Mis T. H. Collins,
Mrs. R. C. Hitt, Mrs Laney, Mrs
Earl Bibbs, Mrs. Flinn and Mrs.
J. W. Joiner.

Hallowe'en Motif
UsedFor Birthday
Party By Hostess

Hallowe'en horns and candy fa-

vors and clever contests were fea
turcd by the hostess to a birthday
party for Gciry Jim Edwards on
his fourth anniversary Hednesdnj
afternoon. He was entertained b
his mother, Mrs. W. K. Edwanl- -

who was assisted by Norma Jean
Edwards.

Millicent Ann Childers and Sue
Caroline Wnsson received contest
ptizes Guests were seied Indtud
ual birthday cakes decorated with
pumpkin heads.

Present were Caroline Wasson
Millicent Ann Childers, Kitty Rob--
cits, Lillian Rowe, Janel Cogert,
Barbara Hill, Edmund Faluen-
kamp, A. B. Conley, Crnig Lewis
Duncan, Bobby Gioss, Sandy Ed
wards, and Gerry Edwaids.Charles
Marchbankssent a gift.

Twenty-Si-x Mora
Concert Tickets
Have

Club Ir Pleased
Willi Campaign
Thus Far

Twenty-si-x more adult sensou
tickets to the Musical Art scries
under the sponsorshipof tho Muslo
Studv club have been sold since
yesterday, n check-u- p with the cam-
paign manngei, Mrs. Ann Gibson
Houser, revealed this morning.

Mrs. HoiiRpr said the club Is well
pleased with tho way In which tho
campaign Is going forwaid and It
is hoped by Satuidny night that
tho goal of 1M adult tickets nnd
75 student tickets have been sold.

At a business meetingof tho club
Wednesday, the members voted to
hold the fiwi concerts at the high
school auditorium instead of the
municipal amlltoiiiim

Total tickets sold b the lieuten-
ants up to ilntc arc

Adult tlrkits
Pitninn 8

Willis 1,0

Moser 2

Wood . . 26
Hcwellen s. 25
Tnllcy .. 14

Darby . 8

Total . . 1 !3
Studen tjrkels

Eddy -- , 2

Winn - - . 19v
Total ' . 21

Picnic SupperAt
Park Is FeatureOf
Embroidery Club

Plcnir-supp- at the city paik
Wednesdij afternoon was a fea
lure of the Zfnnln Embroideiy
club

Attending were Mrs Ralph Neill
and daughter. Mis. R E. Neill, a
new member, Mrs. Bob Wren and
ellldien, Donald and Bclva Jo.
Mis Zeh Woniack and children,
Shnley nnd Donna, Mrs John
II01 ner, who was a guest, Mrs. F.
F McCiillough nnd two doughters,
Mis John Poiter and daughtei,
Hnibaia, Mis Stewait Woniack,
Mi- - C E Morgan and Mariljir
Youngblood

Mis McCullough is to be the
hostess next week at hei home, 607
East 12th stieet

Called To Clovis
Mr and Mis Willis Tajlor weic

called to Clovis Wednesday aftei-noo- n

because of the seriousillness
of Taylor's sister who died Wedncs---'
day night. Funeral services are to
be conducted Friday afternoon
there

W&W?
Not now

. . . thanks to Black-Draug-

Often that
droopy, Ured feeling is caused
by constipation, an everjday
thief of energy. Don't put up
with It. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim
ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief Just ask for

"BLACH-DBAUGH-

"An old friend
of the family." . iU
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Been Sold

STOKE
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nomemaKersAre
Initiated Here

" ,97 Join Fulurc
415 Iloiiicninlvcrs At

Recent Meeting
-

, Candlelight Inltlnllon scrvlco for
- D7 now members of tho Future

Homemakers' club of tho Big
Spring high Bchool was hold Wcd--

ncsuay evening at tne now gym
naslum.

Tho club Ms made up this year of
eight different homcmnrfing classes
or units and for tli0 first time,

' boys have been permitted to Join
tho club through the Social Piob-lem-s

class. Tho Hoys' unit, which
Is composed of members of the
Social Problems clnss, has been
named the Future Biscuit Passers.

Taking part In tho scrvlco were
Rita Mao Blgony, president; Ruth
Thomas, - secretary; Mildred
Thompson, who represented the
orango of homo; Ellen Dcmpscy,
.tho blue of character; Maybcllo
Bly, tho yellow of wisdom; Leta
Mao Miller, tho lavendei of beau-
ty: Peggy Thomas, the green of
scrvlco; and Lancllo Glascr, the
spirit of, homcmaklng.

Valrous units havo Individual
meetings but the entire club only
meets ence each month during the
year.
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HAVE Buick?

YOU Buick?

Have you

you the
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Over 100 attendeda monlhlv fol
lowshlp supper the First Metho-- I
aist cimrcli Wednesday evening
with Circle Two the W.M.S. as
hostess,

Mrs. Flewcllcn announced
October 3 as Childhood and
Youth Week and asked tho cooper
atlon tho in helping to
mnito tno week worth while,

Dr. Will House, pastor, talked
on tho common task church
tho church school and the home.

progrnm closed by group
singing or ".moss the Tlo That
Binds."

Club
To Sew And

For
Good Times Club was
recently by Mrs. J. Coffey

her homo and tho evening was
spent sowing and talking.

After a Brotherhood meeting
the First tho mem-
bers' husbandsJoined tho party.

Attending were "Dr. and Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Joo

Harrison, Mrs. Horaco Reagan,
Mrs. J. Smith, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornell-so-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lopcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Locan and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Coffey.
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FOR THE CAREEff WOMAN

Sbv :bbHbbB

Molyncux uses suave black wool this fall costume worn
with muff nnd veiled, plume-tippe-d lint. The dross trimmed
with Jet necklaceembroidery and Jacket banded with black
I'erslan lamb tubing. useful street suit career
woman.

Club Entertained
By Mrs. Underwood

Mrs. Jim Allen presented
with guest prize and Mrs. Her--

beit Whitney awaided high
club score this week bridge
party given Mrs. Alton Under-
wood Cactus club.

Mrs. Kuykendnll received
table bingo. Others playing were
Mrs. Pendleton. Mrs. Mar-Jori- o

Neel, Mrs. Hugh Dubberly,
Mrs. McDanicl and Mrs.
Hahn.

Spip And So Club Moots
Willi Mrs. Samford

Sew and club entertained
Mrs. Bill Samfoid home,

street. The time spent
sewing and chatting.

Refreshments were served
Mrs. JamesHolmes, Mrs. Bell,
Mrs. Billy Robbins, Mrs. Reyford
Beckham, Mrs. Carter, Verne
Thurman nnd Mrs. Milton Reaves.

Mrs. Reaves will next
hostess her home, Johnson.

Eula Pond Initiotod
Into Robokah Lodge

Eula Pond Initiated into
Rebeltah lodge meeting this
week hall and
Mr3
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cotton,

urer to replace Mrs. Mary Shirley
who resigned.

iBia

successful

was made of a
covered dish luncheon nnd quilting
at tho hall at 10 o'clock Thuisday
morning of the Mciiam club.

Around 20 were present.

Mrs. Fayo Harding Is
HostessTo Needle Club

Mis. Faye Hatding was hostess
to the Needle Painters club this
week nt the Hauling ranch. A num-
ber the membcis were not pres-
ent because ofconflicting engage-
ments or illness.

After several hours of sewing a
salnd plnte wns seived to Mrs. H.
E. Howie, Mrs. S. M. Smith, Mrs.
Lorin McDowell, Mis. Merle Dcmp-se-y.

Mis. R. H. Phillips, and the
hostess.

Talking And
Diversion Of Club

Talking and sewing was the di-

version of the afternoon Wednes-
day when the Lucky Dozen Sewing
club met with Mrs. Doyle Vaughn.

The Hallowe'en motif was carried
out in the refreshmentsBerved to
Mrs. Milton Reaves, Mrs. Grady
Goodman, Mrs. Happy Hatch, Mrs.
Ernest Sylvester, Mrs. Dick Hatch,
Mrs. Tommy McAdams, Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mrs. Roger Miller and the
hostess. The next hostess is to be

Cain was elected trcas- - Mrs. Goodmcn.
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SmallerProduction
ForecastFor Somo
Texas Crops

AUBTiN, Oct IS

during Septemberfavored maturity
and rapid harvesting of soma Tex-

as crops but resultedIn somewhat
smaller production forecast on
Oct. 1 for tamo hay, rice, peanuts
and sweet potatoes, tho U. S. de-
partment of agriculture reported
today.

Tho Oct. 1 forecast for peanuts
Wns 129,000,000 pounds, 10 per cent
below tho Septemberforecast but
28,000,000 more than last year'spro
duction.

Tho tamo hay crop wag estimat-
ed at 981,000 tons, comparedwith
831,000 produced In 1937.

Tho department said an nvcrago
sweet potato crop had been har-
vested with an Indicated yield 'of
4,600,000 bushels, 6 per cent less
than Indicated Sept. 1.

Rains In early. Septembercaused
somo damagoto rice and Indicated
production on Oct. 1 wns 13,000,000
bushels, somewhatless than prevl- -

m
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out expectationsbut 760,000 bush
els mora than iatt year'

A better thanaveragecorn pro-

duction of 82,740,000 bushels,
more than last year, was fore

cast. Total grain sorghumprodiiC'
tlon wns estimated at 64,777,000
bushels, compared with 62,330,000
producedlast year.

Tho department reported a pos
slble pecan 'yield of 18,711,000
pounds, about 10 per cent nbovo tho
forecast of Sept. 1.

flfr. Undcrtcood Only
Guest Of Setting Club

Mrs. Alton Underwood wns the
only guest of tho Sew Awhllo club
Wednesday afternoon when Mrs
Charles Plnkston entertained nt
her home.

Tho afternoon was spent In sew
Ing nnd refreshmentswcio seived
to Mrs. Llgc Brothers,Mrs. Charles
Olrdncr, Mrs. Leo Hnlr, Mrs. Joe
Howell, Mrs. Mclvin Klnir, Mrs.
Donnld Mnson, Mrs. Rupert Wilson,
nnd Mrs. Underwood. Mrs. Wilson
Is to bo tho noxt hostess.
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CLERICAL AGITATORS
ASSAILED NAZIS

VIENNA, Oct. 13 UT Vienna
nazls, using all their propaganda

means, Inunchcd a campaign to-

day ngnlnst Theodore Cardinal
Innltzcr nnd what they called
"clerical agitators."

Newspapers were filled with at
tucks against the archbishop and
"political Catholicism."

More limn 100,000 nazls were ex-

pected In Heroes' squnro tonight
for n "mass protest" and Dlsdiit
Leader Odllo Olnhocnlk ouiered
"every decent-thinkin- g person In
Vienna" to appenr there as public
notho Hint Hie entire populnttnn
Is against cleric il provprnlt'ins '

Joseph Htierckel, Chancellor Hit
ler's deputy In Austria, fresh from
contorting with tho Rclchschnn
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COTTON CRUSH
A

WASHINGTON, Oct. .12 WP) The
census cqN

tho
Aug. 1

tons, with
tons corresponding
year ago.

hand
tons

with a year ago.
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Fabrics

Fur Trims
oii would up to Tlic'rc

NiiHxilli-fitlin- g
. fliittcrcrH In mililiy"

wooIn. Otlicrs, dri'SHV tullnrril, luivo
fur trims. VI to 'M; :)H to S2.

. . .
would up to 12.981 There's

flattery-plu- i in thesesmartlydesigned blouse-bac- ks
I Boxy, squareshouldersare

silhouette. woolly fleeces in football
colors. Sizes from 12 to 20 38 to 52.

would up to Swaggers
fitted coati--tu every I Even anombre fur fabric (rayon pile, cotton backed)

at unusually price. Flpeces suedo
cloths, shades.Sizes 12 to 20 ; 38 to 52.
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cctlor, scheduled to pcMhitt
measuresto "end clorlcat pryW
tloro,"

Na?J leader "isuerihel
speak with nul.oVHjr t
Hitler, with' whom A
cussed cnrdlnnl's attack'Jet.
on fuehrer subscqu-e-

stpnlnR of cnrdliials pawetv

SEED
BELOW YEAR AGO

bureau reported today
tonsced crushed In, two-mon-th

period, to Sept. 30, totaled
709.189 compared 079,107

In the period a

Cottonseed on at m'HIll Sept.
30 totaled 1,0GR,7R8 compared

091,832
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NO.

Firm

tf A I IMAM No. 1 Tall
LJa&XjItA Vi it

issl

. . . .

Can

Toilet

Boxes

BABY 1 C
lb. IOC

KATU'S

u- - ?

tr

1

...

.

25 oz. Delta Ol
Sour or Dill 1

Giltedge
48 lb. ..

.

isjvirv themaspuingdaily heraldtrp ,r,r OCTOBER .13, 1938

419 Main
TOKAY

14c

Large Heads

3c

COCOA ?!?....12c

PICKLES 2C

TAMALES S2?,1

FLOUR

GuestIVORY

POST TOASTIES

MATCHES

Soap

THURSDAY,

IJHHVmmM

GRAPES
SPUDS... i?ST

LETTUCE, each

ORANGE
PEACHE

FLOUR

Large Box
3 for .

6

Crt. .

2 Can

for

10c

10c

97c

9c

25c

17c

Libby's Country Gent or Whole Kernel

CORN cNa2 12V2c

ArKlLO IS whole pecied . . slue

PeanutButter f 22c

BABY FOOD.:..Si8 2,OT15c

No. 2 2 Can
ROSE DALE
Syrup Packed
Sliced or Halves

Fancy Red

POTTED MEAT

CATSUP

Calif.
Full of

Beans.A

CRISCO

KIRK'S

COFFEE

0LE0MARGERINE

1-- 4

Can

Bottle

lb. Can

IBBHHBl

Plenty Space

Extra 4
LEMONS,

15c

PIGGLY WIGGLY COUPON BOOKS

Porkand

AI All 1 O Free
lb.

MEDAL

No. 1 Full

the Old
lb.

Size

Del.

24-l- b.

48-l-b.

Gallon Can

PEAS

OUR

lb. Crt.

,

Parking

Fancy

12'2c. .

Juiee
DOZ.

No.
. ..

10
I As

CA
UL.E4KJ Sweet ...

GOLD

LAVAS0AP,3for

Cocktail SS

TOMATO JUICE ?sn:Cm

PINEAPPLE riSCrashrd15c

FAVORITE
1

Tender

BEEF
Seasoned
Fashioned Way lC

Lb.

USE

Young

The To

Largo

Large

IOC

3 lb.
Can

2

.

S1.43

5c

Airplane

Hardwater O Q
Toilet Soap L for "C

23c

Ground IT
Fresh. 1 lb. Pkg. IOC

Fruit .... . 12c

No. 2 Can O OC
Standard O for LtOC

12'C
CHEESE

Cream lb. 12ic
DRESSED HENS ...each

ROAST PORK SAUSAGE
lb.

i Ai li JA 1 I Hi In A B

We Ieserve Right Limit Quantities

doz.

APPLES..S.s,ze

79c

2c
10c

53c

Cupswell

13c

63c

VEAL LOAF, 12c

SLICED BACON Lb. 24c

MoneyLikely
fTo Be Voted
ForDefense

World Situation Duo
To Bring Congress-
men Into Lino

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP) -
Several senators predicted today
that tho troubled lnternntlonnl

would assure President
Tloosovelt a elenr track In congress
If ho requestssubstnntlnl Increases
In the national defenso budget.

SenatorKing ), who op
posed the ullllon-doll- naval ex-
pansion programnt the last POEslon
Bald that In view of world condi
tions ho now was Inclined to sup
port larger appropriations for both
tho navy and tho army

Mr. Kooscvelt said this week n
budgetIncrease would be necessary
to provide $150,000,000 for now war

PRICESareDOWN
atLINCK'

1

lb.

SPINACH

or

GREEN

BEANS
No. 2 Can

8c 2 for 15c

Naptha
Fancy Yellow

...3c

JELL0
That Delicious Dessert

Package 5c

lOO6? Pure

COFFEE

14c

10 lbs.

lb.

Fancy White

SPUDS

Boneless

Sliced

ship constructionnext year. "

Senator Borah a) indicated
ha would continue his opposition
Jo large naval but
said ho had little hope congress
would accept his view. Senator
Townsend (R-Dc- l) has
that most republicanswould sup-
port Increases In defense

SenatorTrurnan (D-M- said he
would not only vote for moro funds
for tho navy, but would work for
an "adequoto appropriation for
anti-aircra- ft guns and planes."

sentiment In favor
of strengthening national defense
was forecastalso by SenatorO'Ma-hone- y

). Senator I'cppei
), recently back from Eur

ope, said trouble conditions abroad
had Impressed on him a need for
stronger defenses.

from another quarter came n
proposal that tho United States
"earnestly consider" retaining the
Philippines as a national defense
measureInstead of granting their
independence In 19 10.

Lieut. Ernest M. Ellcr, naval
academy instructor, contended In
tho United States Naval Institute
proceedings that the Islands might

JI iTD

Ixxxx i Yd

g

40c

.18c

CRACKERS

2-l-
b. box 15c

...

.... .... ....

HAMS

BACON

expenditures,

appropri-
ations.

LA

LA 85c

3 to 5 lb.

Fancy Mountain

Lb

Lb.

Lb. 25c lbs. 49c

Seminole

10c for 25c

VIENNA

7c for 20c

POTTED

4c for 10c

Peyton's

Morrell's

Large

predicted

Congressional

LB. 28c

07Cured LB. L I C

FRANKFURTERS', 15

ELECTION CONTEST
IS SETTLED BY
HIGH TRIBUNAL

AUSTIN, Oct. 18 OT Tho su-

preme court settled another elce--
Mnn xnntfiat tndnV hV UnholrilnR thC

claim of I. J. Benavjdcs of Brooks
county to tho democratic nomina-
tion for Olstrict clerk.

It granted tho petition of Bena-vld- es

fori a writ of com-

pelling Chnrlci O. Atkins, the coun-
ty chairman, to certify Bcnavldcs'
name as the nominee. Because of

the of the content to the
generalelertlon, the court made the
Judgment effective nt once, declar-
ing also no motion for
would be entcitolned.

Bennvides alleged that although
he had received 001 votes to G79 for
his opponent, M F. Orth, the coun-
ty executive committee had refus-
ed to certify his name.

The supreme court yesterdayde-

clined to order tho names of La- -

prove to be a source of strength
rather than a weakness In event of
a Pacific war.

No. 1 5c
No. 2 7c; 3 for 20c

Del Monte

2

1000

. . . 4 . .

. . . . . . 3

3

Fresh

32-o- z.

Can

verne Somervlllo and Arlon B.

elbne Davis on the ballot aa
governorot Inde

American and Peo
ples Pensionparties,

when you shop at nny of LINCK'S 8

Food Stores you sure of petting tho best
In Nationally advertised foods and fresh

the markethasto offer and
LOWER!

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.59
PILLSBURY BEST lbs. 89c

FRANCE FLOUR 48 lbs $1.39

FRANCEFLOUR 24 lbs

SOAP p & bars 23c

ONIONS

Lb

Extra Specials

CABBAGE

GRAPES

COFFEE

TOILET TISSUE
Sheets

SAUSAGE

MEATS

Average

Fancy Tokay

Can
Can

Sugar

mandamus

proximity

lib.

consistently

24

6

1C

5c

TOMATOES

9c

Sour or Dill

No. 10
Pail

Cy--

the
for the

the

one
are

arc

or

2 for

SPECIALS MARKETS - BARBECUE
At 3

.

.

. .

.

Rich, Creamery

CHEESE .

Large

BOLOGNA

Pork

ROAST

.

.

nominees
pendent

pro-

duce prices

Scottissue

TOWELS

Each 10c

IVORY FLAKES

Small Pkg
Large Pkg 23c

Bottle

Gallon

PICKLES

Fresh

PRUNES

Steamboat

SYRUP

IMPERIAL

CANE SUGAR
Brown Powdered

8c .

14c

25c

49c

15c

IN OUR
Cooked Daily All Stores

lb. 15c

For Economical 1A
Lunches .. LB. 1UC

Bargain . LB. 19c

You Can't Beat LINCK'S Prices

Linck's Food Storesy
100 Per Cant Big Spring Owned And Operated

No. 1;1405Scurry No. 2224 W. 3rd . No. 3119E, 2nd
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START slECOND HUNT
IFOR WOMAN'S BODY

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 13 UP)

Deputy Sheriffs John J, IClevcn

bagen, John J. Urny and Texas
Ranger Captnln Leo Miller lefl
heco last night for IrtRlcsldc where
this morning they Will begin a sec.

ond search for the body of a for-

mer employe of John D Ball, Hl- -

mcndoif tavern operator who Bhot
himself to death recently as ho
was about to bo questioned con
cerntng mo disappearanceor a
woman,
" Tho officers took Clifton Wheel
cr, negro, who has told officers Hint
ho saw Hall shoot the woman to
death on the bench nenr InRlesldo
about a year and a half ago. Off!
cors believe the body Is that of
Mlnnlo Oerhnidt 01 Gottliardt
Wheeler hand previously led offi-
cers to a grave near Elmendorf
whero tho dlsmcmbcicd body of
Hazel Brown, 22, of McDado was
found.

SOCIAL SECURITY
CONFERENCEHELD

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 13 P)

Field offlco exccutKes of the fed-

eral social sccuilty board from
Louisiana, New Mexico npd Texas
opened a three-da- y conference here
today,

Sherwood H Avery, regional rep
rcsentatlve of the bonid's buieau
of old ago Insurance, will bo In
charge

Headlne tho list of speakerswill
be Jotmgfj Corson, dliector of the
'' agoTln'surnnce burcnu. It was

--announced
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265 Fall

Friday and
Only

Boys' Dress

S

.

ENJOYS ONE-MA- N RULE- . i

" fc
Mr ?5 ? Nn ', N, ' ? ",B R L E S S K ' N C D Q MSan ucl ' ' California coast near Santa Barbara,

Ihrli tn i.F' Lcsl" 'sca'cil. rieht) arc sole rulers, anil 14 miles of ulndsucpt sand and shells are the playground fordaughters This (he yard of the Lesterhome. At the left Is the tiny schoolhousc ulicrc .Marianne. 7, and Betsy. 4. are taughtov their mother, the former Elizabeth Sherman of Rye. N. Y. Both the Lcstcrs arc listed In the N. Y. social register.

NEW AUDITOR AT
THE SETTLES HOTEL

Announcement was mnde Thurs
day by H S Norton, managerof tho

that a new

had here. Ho is

David who comes to the
fiom the Texas Foit

Hotel

SATURDAY DAY BLANKETS MONOGRAMMED SATURDAY DAY BLANKETS FREE

mmmmmmaamamiimmmtaBBsmmmBBmBmeBaamatmmaa

Purses

Fast Color

Reg.
Sellers Only

Men's Red-Ca- p Brand

Work Shirts
Saturday 2 For

-

Men's Friday and SaturdayOnly

2 For 8oc

Shirts
vrvfciJ

Children's AltfLeatlier

Brottdiloth 2 For 88c
3 lb. Semi-Bleach-

BATS ZforOO
Boots

ONE-FAMIL- Y KINGDOM

SweatShirts

Broun Black
Combinations
Solid Browns Blacks

Settles hotel, nudltor
assumed

Meyers,

Settles hotel,
Woith, nnotber National

I

$2.88

company unit,
taut auditor.

Mr. Mejeis'
heio shortly.
Hiitton

Women's

M Hou
280 Brand New
Better Quality

he.was

succeeds James

bbb

Full Cut

i.oo

and
and
and

duties
whcie

House

.

Ml
i u' 9 f I

assis--

wlfe will Join him

He

nit rL

Mis. J. B. Thomas of Midland In

visiting her Mis. J., H

Hurt and othci relatives foi a

das.

400 NEW

Sizes 12 to 52 Long or
Short Sleeves

2 Days Only

50 Better
(Juality
Ilouso
Coats
Included

mother,
few

Sizes
12

10

FOR 2

Not a purchase,but
our regular higher priced
line. They'recoatsyou'll be
proud to wear you'll
rejoice In your savings!

and
ONLY!

39-I- n. Width

OVER 5,000 YARDS
GuaranteedCrown Tested

Friday
and
Saturday
Only

SHELL
PRICES

STS LOWER
FOR CRUDE

Oct. 18 W? Tho
Shell Petroleumcompnny today list-
ed price cuts of
crude oils.

The new Shell postings were
made retroactive 16 7 a. m. Octo
ber 11.

Prices quoted In the Shell com
pany's statement wcro East Texas
nnd Livingston area, Jl 10 a bar
rel; Pecos county, Texas, except
tho Yatc shallow pool, 78 cents. The
Yates pool oil was posted at 05
cents.

Fisher county, Texas, below 2fi

gravity, 68 cents, plus two cents
caih deereo of craxlty up to 40
gravity and above topped at $1.

Crane, Ector, Howaid, Olnsscoclt,
Upton and Winkler counties, Texas,
and Lea county. New Mexico, bo--

low 20 gialty M cents, plus two
cents for each degiee of gravity up
to 30 gravity nnd above topped at
87 cents.

Black Bajou and Whlto Castle
constnl Louistnnn, below 20 gralt
79 cents, plus two cents for ench
degree ofginxity up to 31 nnd nboo
topped nl $111

i.

Iown, constnl Louislnnn below 18

gtnlt, 7r cents, plus two cents for
each deRiec of ginit up to 3t nnd
nbnxr topped nt $1 14 Ciilison, Tel
i choline pnilsli, constnl LouUi Inna
Jl 01 flnt.

to in di: rUK
WASHINGTON. Oct 13 W

Piesident Flonsovelt mnile tentitlve
plins todnv to hnve mound mid
dnv Sntuidnv mi nnothei tup to hi- -

home nt Hvde Pnik. N Y He
piobnblv will be gone about a week

MEN'S $1.00

Friday and Saturday
Only

Women's

0UT-0F-CIT-
Y WATER,

City commissioners In sessloni
Wednesday evening orderedno ad-

ditional wator or sewer connections
outside tho city limits wtlhout spe--l
clal dispensation.

Tho notion taken In view or
tho heavy demand within tho city
and already overloaded lines out-ald- o

tho corpornto limits.
Photographerswere ordered li-

censed In an ordinance pnssed by
the commission nnd designed to
curb fly-b- y night sollcltois Each
photographerwill bo required to
obtnin a $10 anminT license, nnd
solicitors must post $10 fen for
ench person cnlllnR from house to
house nnd bncU then orfers wltli n

$1,000 surety bond for good fnlth
In performanceof contracts

The llcenso wns the outgrowth
of many complaints of solicitors
Inking down pnvments on hnrgnln
photoginphy anil fnillng to com
plete theli contracts

Oil and mineral lense on 07 nnes
in the dump around the enst of
town was renewed hv the cnnmiis
sinn to Dick CSrnhnin foi nnothei
vein nt .10 centH an line Oinhnm
blocked neience foi the fnmons
nlr well Just enst of Cosden le

finely.
The commission foimnlly author

TO FREE MONOGRAMMED

and

Tell Your Neighbors Bring Friend
You'll Buy And Save For Great Days!

HOUSE
DRESSES

secoafs

Dresses 1
DAYS ONLY

TAILORED COATS

2 yds.

9.88

SILKS

88

DRESS

HIRTS

Smocks

SEWER

CONNECTIONS PROHIBITED

CasadenaAlleys

Friday nl
SaturdayOnly

Carharl'sUnion Made

PAINTER'S

Overalls
Regular$1.39 Value

Men's New Fall Felt

HATS Values

Children's Wash

Dresses
Barrell

Sweater
uud Shuntiing

Blouse

SIes S II
SI.00 Value

Men's Fast Color Sanforized Khaki

PANTS

For

,

Ized Issuance of $.270,000 In water
bonds Voted Sept. 27 and awarded
snlc of tho tsstio to Garrett 4 Co.
of Dallas nnd Blytho A Co. of Chi'
enco at and accrued Interest!
$1,323 premium find i 3--4 per cent
Intei est

Fade

WOMAN PATIENTLY
CHECKS UP ON
ROCK WEIGHT

Oct, is inn suto
uclfthtn nnd measuresInspector
todnv doffed their hats the

of n Dallas housewife.
Suspicious of tho

building rock n salesmanhad
ns (wo tons, illO

tho rocks orto
on her bathroom scales.

Tho total weight mi 1107
pounds, 2,401 short two ton.
Dallas Inspectors, called
verlfv weight with
s ales, onlj threo pound bet-

ter
"This Is tho kind coopera-

tion that will wipe out fraudulent
weight said W. S.

Itussej. chief tho weight and
measures division tho state
agriculture department.

IS LAST IS LAST TO
w, I

-

to

and

ri,.

for

was

Friday
Saturday
A

2

Saturday

to

Set

WOMEN'S

HATS
300 New Styles

To ChooseFrom

!j;2.!)8 $1.88
to

par

or

to

of

by one

of
111 to

the
did

of

of
of

88
Fri. and Sat. Only

Both

Thoj Won't
Shrink

Austin,

Ingenult)
quantity

represented
neighed

accurate

practices,"

GET

New

special

Friday

HOUSTON,

GET

Fall

88
88

ui

SATURDAY IS LAST DAY TO GET BLANKETS MONOGRAMMED FREE - SATURDAY IS LAST PAY TO GET BLANKETS MONOGRAMMED FREE
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Anto Strike
. Is Settled

Agreement Readied
On IssuesAfler
Qnc-Dn- y Silthm--

DETROIT, Oct. 13 P Km
ploycs ot Motor Pioductp corp-

oration, tliclr one-dn- y n

Strike ended, nwnlted n call bick to
Work today.

Sottlcmcnt of yostcrdnys stilke
which affected 2,200 in sons i
renched In the Detroit office of tlie
Natlonnl Labor Relations Hon id
Into yesterdayand mtifird bv the
strikers night liefoic the i

cnted the plant here
Homer Mnrtln, I nltrd Automo

bllo Workeis piesident ntd
A. L. Lott, prcsldrnt of the n , mn
tlon, agreed at the coiifiiciur to
open negotiations with the union
on Its grievances and to ii.ift a
now contract to replace one .ich
expired summer.

Alnrtln said the smite followed
manaBcmcn's' fulluic to on

elder senloiltv In reralluiK woikeis
and tho instnllntinii of nnrhinei)
which brought a in 'e reduction.

Another nutomome stilke was
In the negotiation stage. It was .it
the Evnnsvlllc (Ind ) plint of
Chrysler's Plymouth division, and
brought idleness to 2 300 umkeis
In that plant and in the bod sup
plying plant of the Huggs Minn
facturing company in the same
city.

A conference wns called at Hint
today between union ltidiis nnd
Bulck executives to forestall a
threatenedsti"e in the Hunk divi-
sion of Gcneial Motors rmpomtlon
Tho chief Issues bcfoie the onfei
rccs wcie wages and senior it v

AUSTIN TO OBSEKYK
en,

tho

last

that

last

Iho

'BEAUTY EEK'
AUSTIN, Oct 13 U'l Capital

city beauty shop owneis and opeia-tor- s

today prepaied to obne
"beauty week" next week in ac-
cordance with n statewide plan in-

augurated by the state boaid of
hairdressersand cosmetologj

Mis. Clara Drejling. bonid secie
tnry, said the plan of having one
Texan city after nnothei obseive
the benuty week piogram was
meeting with success, Dallas hav
ing staged a paradeand other ac
tlvlties last week

To Stop Constipation
Get at Its Cause!

If constipation's got you down
so you feel heavy, tired and dopey
-- It's time you did something
about It. And something more
than taking a physic' You should
getat the causeof the trouble

If youeatonly the things most
peopledo, the chancesare that a
verysimple factcausesyour con-
stipationyou don't get enough
"bulk." And "bulk" doesn'tmean
heavy food. It meansa kind of
food that isn't consumedin the
body, but leaves a soft "bulky"
massIn thcintestmesand helps
a bowel movement.

If this is your trouble,eatcrisp
crunchy Kellogg's All-Br- for
breakfast every day and drink
plenty of water. All-Br- con-
tains both "bulk" and the intes-
tinal tonic, vitamin B, And it's
not a drug, not a medicine'

Made by Kellogg's in Battle
Creek. Soldby every grocer.

- - - ' '
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TWICE IN THE 20TH CENTURY a diplomatic) "Die Four" has met lo shape Europe's
destinies. At Munich on Sept. 29, Neville Chamberlainof England.EdouardDaladlcr of France,Adolf
Hitler of Germany, Mussolini of Italy (left to rlcht) met to arbitrate the question. Back
in 1919 another"Big Four" composed of Lloyd George, Clemcnccau, Woodrow Wilson and Orlando of
Italy met at Versailles, France,and outlined European boundariessince discarded, or belmr discarded.

WTCC Soil And Water Utilization
Contest Is LargestConservation
Project DevelopedIn Nation

V,

' - Sot ,aS, ft
'MS, J j

fXrW ryij, ':JS1 , " I

ABILENE, Oct con-

servation pioject in tho United

States is the West Texas Chamber

of Compieice Soil and Utili

zation contest
In the period foi entiv from

June to Septcmbei,108 West Tetas
countus cnteitd mine than

000 nciea of f.nm and rnncn
land in the competition llus n
appioximntely 4.! pei cent of the
total land aiea of lexaj a.id ex-

ceeds by fai anj othei conse'va--
tion unit in this countr, oi pel
haps, in the vvoild

Difference In climate and top
ogiaphv meant nothing to the
West Texas counties, as tvp.call
ranching counties enteicd th"1

petition along with stuctly laim
ing counties All counties will have
equal opportunity to win in this
contest as the score card lists 24

appioved conservation practice.:.
work on any or all of which wi
count points towaid winning scor,
says R. C. Hopping, Lubbock, mnm--

jjWBrPjBBr XirJbwJL &sbbvbV

QJBBBMhJriFbrHI
V 7 vT1 mHPfi Dt"eii IIbbbbbV -- r

Brewed with PureRockyMountain Spring Water
ssass2'5'

Czech-Germa- n

THE

a Jifl-eA&uc-e

BECAUSE it's naturally purified.

It's the kind of water that com-

pletely dissolves the extractive

substancesof the malt and liber-

atesthe full, rich, smoothlyblend-

edflavor that distinguishesCoors!

IN BOTTLES, IN CANS
ON DRAUGHT

I

ym$w&
'SZZ,

com

CoorsCompanv; Golden, Colo!...J.
Midland

.'

""3

108 COUNTIES
ENTERED

gW,

;'yffmkr rSrl4Ti--- T.v-- y

Watct

WATER DOES MAKE

W: RUSSELL

her of the WTCC agrlcultuial
boatd.

Other members of the agricul-

tural boaid ate Clifford B Jones
Spui, cliaunmn. Omar Burleson
Anson, Hugo Hatenus, Luedcrs,
U n Dickson, Spur, J. A. Crump,
Paducah, J. J Steele, Anson, ai.d
It. E. Patteison, Lockncv.

Ueat Texans foi several yeais
have been conservation minded
hut the WTCC contest has added
zest to the work and soil and wa--

tei saving activities have incieaseJ
considciably in the last few
months. Hopping says.

Tho contest offers $1000 in cash
prizes to the thiee counties witl
best recoids In conservation for
1938, but the smallestbenefit to be
icceived In the contest is the prize,
declaies D A. Bandeen, WTCC
managet. The fai leaching and
permanentbenefit to each particl
pating county will be conservation
of its soil and water, he says

A local soil and water utilization
committeo was organized by each
county which entered tr.e contest
and more than 1,000 West Texas
leadcis aic sciving on these com
mittees Duties of the committees
include piomotion of activities to
incicase Interest in conse vation.
Schools and tours already hive
been conducted in several cointles
and other activities are being
planned.

BRAZORIA COUNTY
TENDERS LAND FOR
A STATE PARK

AUSTIN, Oct 13 (.Pi -- Citizens of
Biuzoiia county have tenderedthe
stato parks board a 500-ac- ie tract
of land for parks pui poses,William
Lawson, cxecutlvo sccietaiy of the
atato paiks boaid, announced

Lawson said the pioposed loca-
tion, facing the fJulf of Mexico, was
veiy dealt able and hewould

its acceptance by the
board

He has made on Inspection of the
tract and will go to Fieeport next
week to further discuss the offer.
Ho said tho urea of the beach be-

tween mean high and low tide was
public domain and only the legis
lature could vest its title with the
parks board. The Inland acres,how
ever, Bhould present no title diffi
culties, he said.

Lawson said spokesmen for the
donors was E. C. Tobey of Free-por-t,

chairman of the Brazis River
Haibor and Navigation district.

The board also Is considering a
gift of 2,500 acres in the Guadalupe
mountains of Culberson county,
offered by J C. Hunter of Abilene.

THREE KILLED IN
BOILER EXPLOSION

ELGIN, 111., Oct. 13 (iP) The
boiler of a steam locomotive on a
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
allroad freight train exploded on

tho main line three miles north
west of here today, killing the eji- -

gincei, fii emau and a brakeman
Two othei members of the ciew
wcie slightly lnjuied.

PARDONS, PAROLES
GRANTED BY ALLRED

AUSTIN. Oct. 13 (.Pi Gov ei nor

JamesV Allred today granted two

full pardons nnd two conditional
pardons to convicts on iccommen
dation of the board of paidonsand
paroles

Full paidons went to- -

A Lee Watson sentencedto two
years fiom Newton county for wife
deseitlon

Hugh Wade, given five j cars In
McLennan county foi lobberv with
firearms.

Conditional pirdons went to- -

Rojce Carpes, sentenced to foul
yeais In Biazos county for felony
theft.

John Raker, given eight ears In
Travis cnuntv for burglaij.

MAN HFXD HERE

The sheriffs department Thurs
day was holding C. C. Doolcy for
Runnelscounty officers Tho sher
iff nt Balllnger holds a felony war-
rant for the man, officers said.

Allen-Ogde- n

Pumpernickel
We apologize for not
having sufficient Bo-

hemian Pumpernickel,
Russian Re, Swedish
Rye. and Whole Wheat,
plain and raisin biead
to go around last week,
but we Just couldn t
know in advance what
a hit It would make.
However, we have just
received nnothei laige
shipment and believe
that wo will have
enough to go around
this week end, but in
case that you should
fail to gst yours this
week, please feel suie
that we will have other
shipments following as
closely as we can get
shipments,and we will
be able to take care of
you. Buy plenty be-
cause age haspractical-
ly no effect on the fine
quality of this bread.

Dairy Maid
We want you to try a
new and we think bet-
ter baking powdei tho
Dairy Maid Jjrand and
as an Intioductory off-
er take home a

and a one-pou-

can fot two
bits. Try the smaller
can and If you ure not
thoroughly satisfied
bring the larger can
back and get your
money back. Oh' by
tho way. there is a fine
silver-plate-d spoon in
each of the laiger cans.
You don't have too
many spoonsdo you?

Specials
Quart peunut butter

25c
Standaid catsup 10c.
Folgei'a coffee 25c

pound.
Three 5c packages salt

10c.
black pepper

10c.
Brown or powdered

sugar, 3 foi 25c.
2 lbs. Monaich pre-

serves 41c.
No. 2 peaches 15c.
No. 24 apricots 15c.
No. 2 Premier Apple

Sauce 2 for 25c.

Market
We received a ship-
ment of Now York
State brand cheese a
full cream, fully rlpon-e- d

(two years) cheese,
of the finer kind and
you will like this fine
cheese for your finer
dishes. Other market
goodies and specials
for you

round steak 0c.
Beef Seven roast 15o

lb.
Wisconsin cream

cheese 23c.
Sliced center cut cured

ham 39c pound.
Veal chops 25c pound.

Allen-Ogde- n

Phone 615
Fiee Delivery

205 East 3rd Street

SSu&'

CasadenaAlleys
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Hospital Notes
lllff Spring Hospital

Alts, C. E Pepper ot Midland
wns admitted Tuesday to tho hos
pital for treatment.

Mrs. Leo Goswlck of Coahoma
wns admitted to the hospital for
treatment.

Mrs. C. F. Cluck of Midland
underwent major surgery nt the
hospital Thursday morning.

Mis. C. E. Hope of Kermlt Is In
the hospital for observation.

Mrs. Marvin Hnyworth, 1803
West Third street, submitted to n
blood transfusion vVcdn snny, nnd
her condition was better Ihuis--

day afternoon.

Powell Martin, who underwent
major aurgciy HC'cial weeks ago
was nbout the sanfa Thuisday aft
ernoon.

RELIEF FUNDS MUST
LAST UNTIL MARCH

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP) -
Aubiey Williams, deputy WPA ad
mlnlstrntor, snld nftcr a White
House conference today President
Roosevelt told him tho $1,455,000,000
nppioprlatcd for relief for tho first
eight months of the cm rent fiscal
year must be spreadover that pe--
riou.

The president told me." Wil-
liams sold, "it will have to last

Maich 1 "

Tho deputyexpressed some doubt
uio money would last but .said he
hoped a "bier unturn" in hminn
would enable the agency to stretch
inu iiinus ovei mat period.

K;sv5K;2-t- v

Jell-We-ll Dessert
Cocoanut .

Dried Prunes . . .

Peaches.

SleepyHollow Syrup

Delicious 2-I-
b.

SUGAR
Fine Granulated

10-l-b. bag . . 49c

Flour
Kitchen Craft

Assures Baking Success
Every Time

24 lb.
5ack

Harvest Blossom
Every Sack

48 lb. Sack

3 rolls

Scot Towels
Reg,
Rbll

SUPERSUDS
Small Red
Package . .

69c

Guaranteed

25c

10c

9c

SUPERSUDS
Large Blue OH
Package ...., LtLX.

'Circuit Rider' CoversThe State
For Traffic SafetyInstruction

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 13 UP)

Texas has ft "clrcult-rldlng- " traffic
safety expert who travels over the
stale teaching traffic officers nnd
commercial drivers how to provent
accidents.

Vernon Engberg, employed by
the state board for vocational edu-

cation ns itlnernnt Instructor of
trnfflc education, recently com-
pleted a scries of conferences nt
Tcxns A. nnd M. college with E. L.
Williams, head of the department
of industrial education, planning
his courses of study and Instruc-
tional matcilal to meet the needs
of peace officers nnd commercial
drivers

Engbcrg'sfirst classes were held
at Wichita Falls. Prof. Williams
conducted conferences last year
with Wichita Falls police, tho out
growth of which wns n planned
training progtam to be carried out
by Engbcrg.

Engbcig is n ginduatc of tho Unl
verslty of Tcxns, spent thrco years
with the stato highway patrol,
served ns field rcpicscntatlve of
the Tcxns Motor Transportation as
sociation and ns technical ndvlsor
to the Rio Grande Valley Safety
council. He took a course In train-
ing nccldent investigators In acci
dent prevention bureaus offcicd by
the NntionnI Institute of Traffic
Safety training nt tho University of
Michigan last summer.

The courses to bo offered for
traffic officers nro based largely
on materials preparedby tho safe
ty division of tho International As-

sociation of Chiefs of Police Lieut,
Franklin M. Kroml of the Evans--

Opportunity Outstanding

GARTH

Fresh
IIIWAY

Apricots

Hah ts
OGold

4 pkBs. 15c
Fancy oo
Sweetened .. lb. CtOC

0 Size I Q
3 lbs

Tall 1 A
Can 1UC
Qt.
Jug .

Lou

. .

or

.......

ton, Til., police Is direc-
tor of this snfotv The Tex
as Iicnguo of Is co
operating In tho

ItAIL MAN
Ark., Oct. 13 fP)

Condition Of Klrby Post, Tyler,
Texas, vlco president nnd genernl

of tho Cotton Belt
railroad, was reported Improved to-

day by attendants nt tho Cotton
Belt hospltnl hero where ho has
been n medical for several
days. '

There'sone "best way"
to mix In to
make your bUcults ten-
der. Do you know It?

xxxx f r
i I

Your Make Some In
Items

In

KIST

1"C

Goldon

No. 10
Can

Packed In Syrup

. .

.

. .

CRACKERS Soda

SHORTENING

SC0TTISSUE

Corn
Figs

MEAL
Mammy

20-l-b. bag 37c

Maid
lb.

Rurals lU
Genuine A Mesh 07
Idaho Russets I U Bag L I C

3 ror

S 6 a,,.

... Doz.

cach ..

lb

lb

Longhorn

Piece

STEAK
SLICED BACON

department,
division.

Municipalities

IMrilOVEI)
TEXARKANA,

superintendent

patient

shortening

db--S

Safeway
Bargains Bargains

COUNTRY

Tamales

3

Vanilla Wafers
Crackers
Ruby Catsup
Tomatoes

box

SYRUP
Steamboat

Can

52c

POTATOES
liC

GRAPEFRUIT "X. 10c
YAMS 15c
APPLES Jonathans 15c
PASCAL CELERY
BELL PEPPERS
TOKAY GRAPES

Cheese lb. 13c

Bologna lb. 8c
Round, Loin n p

lb.

Sunvala no
Brand lb.

CHUCK ROAST lb.12Hc
DRY SALT JOWLS lb 10c
FRfcSH OYSTERS pt. 35r

SAFEWAY

REPORT HANDED DOWN
ON LABOR DISPUTE .

FORT WORTH, Oct 13 t7PJ An

Intermediatereport of'tllo National '

Labor Relations Board today

iccommcndcd that tho Interstate
Flrcpioof Storago nnd

of Dallas eh'.uld censo

and desist from rofusln? to
collectively with its cmplo "in.

Tho report wns- flt"'1 by Trlnl
Horace A. Ruckcl as n

result of unfair prnctlccs
riled by tho Intcrnntlonnl Brother-
hood of Tcnmsters, Chnuffours,
Stablemen nnd of America,
local No 745,

LfiOK IN THESE BAGS FOR NEW IMPROVED
BISCUIT METHOD PLUS THE KINO OF FLOUR

ESSENTIAL TO BISCUIT SUCCESS'

In limple bread, pies,
plain cakei the goodnessnil comes
from flour I It costs only Vic more per
recipe to usePillsbury's Best Flour than

use the cheapestflour.

Mflstt"TlPAavWiv5Ka if 1 1 il

Here's To Savings Foods. Check
Over The Here Visit Your For Hundreds of Other

We Haven't Room To List All Of the This

35c

Can

4
Ctn.

lbs.

1
lbs.

9c
5C

5C

Sliced

program.

Bantam

Texas

or LoC

JC

herb

Trnnsfor
company

bargain

Examiner
labor

Helpers

foods biscuits,

(o

Listed

Tall Cans

lo. 1.

Tall

Gold
Medal

43c IS:
Country

Doz.

Can .

Bars

25c
10c

10c
No 1 'x o r2 Cans LO

Pound . .

1 lb Box . .

14 Oz.
Bottle

Pack
No. 2 Can .

Size Bar

Bar

EGGS

Guaranteed

15
18
10

7

85c

Coffee
Edwards

Vacuum Packed

Pound

Airway
Ground To Order

2 Pounds

29c
LUX SOAP

3S&

IVORY SOAP
Medium

Reg.

Grahams

Standard

Fresh

Reg.
t ttttt !

15c

27c

22c

20c

6c

Guest Ivory

5c

CamaySoap

17c
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RESIGNATIONSOF GREEN AND

LEWIS WOULD NOT SOLVE

WHOLE LABOR PROBLEM
WASHINGTON, Oct 13 UP) The,

withdrawal of both William Green
ind John L. Lewis from their
posts, In tl'o opinion of many

labor men, would not bring
penco between tho American Fed-
eration of Labor and tho CJ.O. l

Green and Lewis havo been held
apart by a personal feud of 20 years
standing. However, this was not
tho wedgo whloh spilt organized
labor three years ago this week.

It began with an Idea for Indus-- t
Inl unions, Lewis and some ns-- i
(elates behoved something ought

' be done about the 30-o- million
Bd workers who did not belong

labor unions. These woikcrs
ere not craftsmen and did not fit

Jito tho craft unions of the A.F. of
L. A plan was worked out for In-

dustrial unions.
The federation toyed with tho

Idea, It conosidcrcd a proposal for
granting charters to federal un-
ions, which were industrial unions
under another name. But It dldj
not do enough with the Idea to suit
tho advocates of industiial unions.
They Joined with Lewis and creat-
ed the C.I.O., now a powerful

Green and Lewis began whack
ing awny at each other. The C.I.O,
pulled away from the federation.
The hnrd feelings began to perco
late down through the two organ-
izations, to local unions.

"

The turn taken by government
and labor laws Injected anotlier cle-
ment into the dispute. Green and
those who stand jvlih him want la-

bor left to play Its own hand with
Industry- .- -

Xsts representsanother theory.
He and his allies would like to line
up government on the side of la-

bor.
Thus, the differencesare no long-

er the simple argumentsof wheth-
er woikers bhnll belong to Indus-tii-ul

or ciaft unions. The A.F. of L.
and the C I.O. represent different
philosophies.

TEXTBOOK APPROVALS
ARE ANNOUNCED

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 Wi Eighty-fiv- e

textbooks to be used In the public
schools today were on the fiee text-
book list aa approved by the state
3oard of education.

The list Included books on five
new subjects recently adopted by
the board for universal use in the
schools: Public Safety, SpeechArts,
Economics, Practical Physics and
Pinctical Algebra.

Texts chosen for public safety
education were "Safely On We Go"
by Matthews-Risinger-Wilao- and
Drive and Live," Fitzgerald-Hoff-man-Baysto-

The approvalsconcluded the busi-
ness of the board at its regular
monthly meeting.

Cooking
(Continued From Tage 1)

nlfe to feed a family better food
at a smaller cost.

Whether or not yoU haeever
studied home economies and
whetheror not you have had long
experience of your own In cook-
ing, you "111 wnnt to have your
knowledge brought up to date
through Mrs. French'sknowledge
as gained hy 100,000 other women
with household problems similar
to jour own.

Don't 'all to attend ull the lec-
tures,und be there early, us each
session starts promptly at 2

o'clock.
Kuril tulk Is actually demon-

strated as tlie lecturer prepares
the dishes she describes and not
only tells jou but shows jou how-t-

do the things she Is talking
about.

Quotas
(Continued from Tugo 1)

plus cotton, vegetables, fruits,
dairy and livestock productsand
meat.
SecretaryWallace told reporters

yesterdaythat a gigantic program
for disposal of such surpluses to
relief and low income families at
"cut-rate- " prices was being devel-
oped.

AAA officials said the 1939 cotton
allotment would be approximately
27,500,000 acres, or about the
same as this year. The allotment
will be divided among states and
counties andthen appointed umong
growers under a formula set up in
the'faim law.

A glower's marketing quota
would be tho amount of cotton ho
produced on his allotment. The
penalty for helling In excess of
one's quota would bo three centsa
pound. The penalty was two cents
this year.

The objective of the cotton pro-
gram Is to keep 1039 production
below 13,500,000 bales. Officials
have estlmutedtho cotton surplus
at about 13,500,000 bales, or more
than enough to supply n normal
year's domestic und export de-

mand fur Americancotton.
Under the quota system this year,

growers plunted let.a than 27,000,-00- 0

acres. Their crop has been of-

ficially estimated at 12,212,000
bales.

Mrs. William Ft. Dawes and son
are visiting this week in Canyon
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Duflot.

When buying a chicken, press
the breast bone. If the bone Is
flexible,, the chicken is probably
not more than five months old.

"' '
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MUCH -- TRAVELED
sopranowill JessicaDragoflette
(above) be, when she returns to
New York from concerttour that
will take her to New Orleans,
Iowa City, Kalamaxoo, Cleve-
land, Toronto and other points.

She'sa radio star.

MarketS
Livestock
FORT WORTH (;

FORT WORTH, Oct. 13 UP) (U.

S. Dept. Agr.) Cattlo 2,600; calves
2,500, most slaughter steels and
yearlings 7.00--8 00; plain and med-
ium heifers and mixed yearlings
4.50-6.7- good beef cows largely
5.00-2- bulls 4.00-5.0-

Hogs 600; top 7.95 paid by small
kllleis; packer top 7.85; good to
choice 175-27- 0 lb. 7.80-9- good to
choice 145-17- 0 lb. 7.00-7.7- packing
sows 6.75-7.2-

Sheep 2,000; bulk good lambs and
yeai lings unsold; fat lambs mostly
6 00-6- yearlings 4.50--5 00; aged
wethers 3.00 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Oct. 13 (Pl (U. S.

Dept. Agr.) Hogs 15.000 including
5,500; top 8.00, bulk good and
choice 210-28- 0 lbs. 7.70-9- 180-20- 0

lbs. 7 60-7- 110-17-0 lbs. 7.40-6-5

good 350-50- lbs. packing sows 7.00--
35.

Cattle 4,500; calves 500; pi act leal
lop today 12.50; with most sales
11.00. Bulls at 6 50 down; vealcrs
firm at 10.00-11.5-

Sheep 10,000, choice Idaho lambs
825, natives 800-1- native ewe-3.00- ,

few 3.25.

Cotton
MOW YOliK

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 UP) Cotton
futures closed 2 higher to 3 low
er.

High Low Last"

Oct. 8.29 821 8.28
Dec 8 33 8 28 8.28-2-9

Jan 8 36 8 20 8.20
Mch 821 819 8.19-2- 0

May
July

8.14 8 09 8.09
8 09 8 02 8.03

Spot nominal, middling 8 55.

Active Stocks
TVTRW YOFtK. Oct 13 (IP) Sales.

closing i iei und net change of the
15 must active stocks touay.
Gen Motois, 59,300, 51 8 up 2

Loft. 58.200. 7 2 up 5--

Anaconda. 40,100. 40 2 up 2.

Gen Elcc, 39 100, 47 up 2

Greyhound, 38.100, 19 5--8 up 1

Am Rad Std San, 37,300, 19 8 up
1

Radio 37,200. 8, up
US Steel. 30.900. 65 3--8 up
Chrysler 29,700. 82 5-- up 3
NY Cential 26,500, 20 up 1

US Rubber 25,700, 00, up d i- -.

Noith Amer 21500. 23 up 7--

kVnnccott 21.300. 50 up 2 5--

Cons Edis 23,100. 30 up
Coip 22,300, 31 up 2 3 H

MEXICO PURCHASES
US WHEAT SUPPLIES

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 UP)

buvcis have pui chased ap
proximately 1,500,000 bushels of
midwestein wneai unuer uio ue"-cultu-

department's export sub
sidy plan.

Officials here saia negotiations
for further shipmentswere In prog--

hftween the Mexican firms
and one Chicago and one Kansas
City company. The total amount
to be pUrchasea may eventually
reach 3,000,000 bushels.

Tt urn not disclosed here what
part, If any, the Mexican govern
ment playeain ne negotiation.

CasctderiaAlleys

Transports
(Continued From race 1)

all transportation under one
board'.'

Assertinghis belief that a wage
cut would bo of Ilttlo lenefit to
tho railroads In the long run,
Wheeler declared:

"What tho railroads need Is
more business.

"When n depression comes, tho
railroads always mako tho mis
take of cutting wages and ask-
ing for' rato Incrcnses. Whcro
would the riu to Industry be If It
tried to ralso tho prices of its
products In a depression?"
Hairison, in his argumentfor the

18 brotherhoods affectedcontended
ho had proved that a wago cut
would offer no solution to the In-

dustry's problems.
To solve them, he asked railroad

officialdom to consider a long
rango projrram, involving coordi
nation of competing forms of trans
portation, governmentloans to rail
roads who agreed to tho program,
reorganizationof railroad finances,
and revision of-rn-te structures.

Referring to tho strlko already
voted by nearly 1,000,000 workers
In protest agnlnst tho wage re-
duction, Harrison told the presiden-

tially-appointed hoard tluit
there could Im no progressuntil
the wngc dispuatewas out of tho
wny.

japs
(Continued From Page 1)

the coast. From there the Invaders
would have 25 miles to go across
comparativelyflat country to reach
the vital Kowloon-Canton-Hanko-

railway, about 30 miles from the
Hongkong frontier.

Increasingly bitter fighting
was reported In tho ringshnn-Nlmsha- n

district at tho extreme
northeast end of fllas hay, where
the Japanese apparently were
consolidatingfor nn ndvance up

m
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NEWLY-AUTHORIZE- D ATLANTIC SQUADRON m i,c micr direction oi
this staCr. shown aboardthe flagship, Philadelphia,ofl Norfolk. Left to right: Lieut. Commander II. W.
Smith, Lieut. J. W. Adams, Hear Admiral Tonic A. Todd, who Is In charge of the squadron;

Lieut. G. L. Caswell and Lieut. C. B. Laning. Thl will be llrst such squadronfor II 5 i '

tho highway to Wnlchow. PRESBYTERY SESSION
The defenders were expected to try )() FNI)S

give the Japanesethe fiist icnl rc-- j

shstance at Tamshul and faitlier
inland beyond the langc of Japa
nese naval guns.

The railroad itelf whs still op-

cintlng between Canton and Kow- -

loon, at Hongkong, tho British
crown colony. Some Chinese ex

perta believed It safe for many
weeks yet.

More than 100 Japanesewar-plan-

bombed largo ureas of
Kwnngtung province. Walchow
suffered henvy raids.

Military obseMcrs hero liellcv-e- d

the Japaneseby no means had
finished disembarking troops.
Ono estimate was that two di-

visions, of 40,000 men, had land-
ed In Bias bay.
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WE GIVE YOU: The Six . . . the
Luxe . . . and the De Luxe Eight Three

new Silver that will win
your as it's neVer been won One

and know that with an
eye for One ride never be

with less than

Dr. D F McConnell, pastor of the.
Fust Ptesbvterinn chinch, letuin- -

ed fiojn Colo-- . Gi of tho
indo whole he nt tended the seml--
niuiual of the El 1'oso

E. V Rig city
an to

the to hold its oung
licie in tiie

summer. The matter will be deeid
ed nt the spiing Di

said.
D. A. Koons,

Emeiy Duff, A. A Porlei Roy
Hester attended the men's meet-
ing of the Dr.

over foi
tho Rev. William
Prultt, N. M , was named

of the El Paso
tery.

-

new

Chieftain
LaFollclic

Oct. 13 l.Tl William
Wednesday evening con, picsldent American

meeting
Picbyteiy.

Spence. Spring
manager,extended Invitation

Piesbytery
people's enenmpment

session, Mc-

Connell
Tuesday evening

and

Preabjteiy. MrCon-nel-l
remained Wednesday

business Sessions.
Portnles,

moderator Piesby

HOUSTON.

Fedenitlon of Lnboi, today called
on labor In Wisconsin to reelect

Governor Philip F. "by
an ovei whelming mojoiity."

In n letter to Ilcniy Old, presi
dent of tho Wisconsin State Fed
elation of Labor, Milwaukee, Wis.,
Gieen said

"Theic aie so many Influences
nt vvoik to undei mine the pingrnm
of lnboi In Him vnilous ntales of tho
countiy that It Is imperative men
of pioven fiiendship nnd tine sym
pathy to our cause lie elected to fill
the high offices of the state.

"For Instance, In California,
Washington nnd Oiegon mensuies
havo been Introduced which seek

t9m

FORA

Duflex And onelook at the price tag tells
you that at last in a

car so closeto the lowest never
miss the Get thewhole
storyfrom your dealer

be to own a

Negotiations
(Continued From Tago 1)

by further bargaining on the
basis of this proposal Hungary
might obtain abottt 44 per cent of
her demands.
Hungary demanded cession of

Huhgarlan populated districts In
Slovakia on the basis of tho Hun- -

garisn 1010 census. Slovaks conn
tcrcd with a proposal to glvo up
territory on the basis of tho 1870
census, when there were but few
Huhgailans living In districts which
Hungary now wants.

Tho Hungarian proposals), it was
Indicated, would require cession of
8,000 square miles, while Slovaks
were willing (o cede only 2,000
squnio miles.

Czechoslovak nnd Hungarian
troops were In fighting positions
351) feet apart on one section of
the border. Yesterday the Hun-
garian army had moved up

12,000 men to tho
frontier district.
The ultimatum was served at the

conference on the minorities dis-
pute by Kolomnn Von Knnya, Hun-
garian foielgn ministpi Hungar-
ians deelaieil that concessions
offered by Czechoslovakia were un-
acceptable.

In ltmliipest, Hungarians felt

to curtail the fundamental tights
of Inbni Hecuied nndestablished af-t-

j ems of haul work on the part
of our movement."

Other states, Gieen said look to
Wisconsin when cnnsidcilng legis-
lation nf feeling wotlieis, mid add-
ed that Governor LnFollette "Is" a
tiied and true fiicnil of the oignii-Ize- d

labor movement in Wisconsin
and of the nation."
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that Mm trnsi 4MM Aty stoic
the end of the Wet war h4
come far the ctm4rj', 9MMtnh
for military nettedirere hsWtf In
the streets especially from Htm- - ,
garlan radical natlefialM ttiarV
tcrs. ' , .
Budapestpolice, fear

Ing demonstra
lions, wcro reinforced and" ordertd
to carry rifles day and night. ,,

According to proposalsattribut-
ed to tho hcg6tIatori
today, Hungary would ndt got sj
number of purely

towns that de-
manded,

Czechs Out
Of PuIihIi Sector

TESCHEN, Poland, Oct. 13 Ct-o-

Orders wcie posted
the Tcsclton for all
Czechs who have settled slnco N6
vembcr, 1018, In this area, ncwlj
nciiuited by Poland from Czccho
Slovakia, to lcavo by November 1.

Most of those, affected by th
ordris aio government employes,
school tenchers, engineers end fac-
tory supervisors,

(I lavas, French news agency, in
a dispatch from Maehrlsch Ostrau
said Czech teachers already had '

been fotclbly ejected from their
schools and from the Teschcn" dls--
tllQt.)

Polish authorities are trying tu
facilitate the enforced exodus by
issuing special departure permits
to those falling under tho orders.

It wns understood that Czechs
who settled In .the district after
November. 1918 that is, after
foi mation of tho re-
public but who can not or will not
leave will be denied Polish pass-poi-ts

and will bo regardedas
aliens.
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Plus:
Fiction No. 52
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TEXAS LAUDED FOR
TRAFFIC CAMPAIGN

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 UP) Texas

campaign against street and high-

way fatalities won recognition of

the National Safety Council whose
president, William H. Cameron of
Chicago, today told Governor

James V. Allrod "Texas Is showing

the nation that the Job can be
done."

In a telegramCameron said Tex-
as delegatesto the council's con-

gress In Chicago unanimously ex-
pressed appreciationfor the "out- -
otandlng leadership you have giv- -
CO Texas In traffic safety woik I
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Plus:
"A Day At The Beach"

Community Sing No. 11

SATURDAY

Report On Teacher
RetirementFund
i o tse lviane roon
AlsIIN Oct 13 V Ihptorh

(i MliKinrit lo i U pf tiusUis
will nicpt line Oct 2S to cntit
to tin suite boinl of control the

iCMnue lot the ntxt
bicnnium

The put pose of the estimate will
bo to cnuble. the kgislatuie to
know how much mitthing moni
it may be called on to pi ovule.

The state Is supposed to match
contubutions from tuicluis but so
far has made no appropiiation for
the- puipose although the law has
been in effect a little moie than a
ycai.

Since Spptembei, 19J7 the tCTch-ei- s

have conttibutid a total of $2 --

390 613, of which $6r") 000 la cash on
hand The iemainder has been in-

vested in government bonds
Membus of the teaclitis letnc- -

ment boaid are Claude D Ttci
chairman of the state boaid of con
trol, R L. Daniel, clnirm in of the
state insuiance commission Di
Chas N Shavci of Huntsille
Quata Woods of Dallas, Pn D
Rogers of Dallas and H. L Mills of
Huntsville.

Teer and Daniel aro mcmbeis
because of their offices as chan-me- n

of the boards of control and
insurance. leer Is chairman of
the letnement boaid

AUSTIN ELECTRICAL
CONNECTION DELAED

AUSTIN, Oct. 13 UP) Lower
Colorado River Authouty and city
of Austin officials today postponed
until next a celebiation
officially linking the cit s distil-tio- n

sjstem with LCRA electric
power generating units at Buch
anan dam.

The deathat Seguin of Mrs Max
Sturcke, wife of the LCRA opera-
tions manager was given as the
reason for postponement.

MISS HATCH ILL
Miss Nell Hatch, of the Texas

Electric Service company staff, was
ill at her home on Belt street
Thursday .and unable to report foi
duty.

LONG RUN
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Labor Peace
Is UrgedBy

Andrews
A(Uanla's Of I'nity
Arc Cited B Wajio
Hour Chieftain

HOI M ON Oct 13 iV Klmcri
F Aiulitus u ii,e nuui adnnnistni-tcu-,

ixpiissul the hope tod i thit
oif;ani7Pd laboi soon would bcttlc
its lntiintl diffcitiRts

Ho told the annual convention of
the Ameiicin Ki delation of Labor
that he liko millions of other
Americans ho)ed the F delation
CIO disputes could be ended
with no moie bltteintss

'I have pood f i lends on both
sides of these niguments and I
want to be able to ask the advice
of both of them without each fel-

low thinking 1m going to git ill"
wiong idiii ' Andrews said in u
preparedaddress

'I am fully aware that men of
principle, een when they aie
fi lends, often find it hard to re
concile then differences. But just
look at the gains oiganized laboi
has made in this ciunr in the
last few ears and think what it
could do for itself unJ the intion
if it wcio again onu gieat united
foico! '

No Dlctutor
Andiews sought to ijuiet feais he

said had been expiessed thit the
new law, which becomes cffictivt
Oct 24 would give its ndinimstia-to- i

' 'dictatoiial powers
Ho leplied diicdlj to John P

Fiey, a high A. F of L fficial
who, Andrews said, complained
that the aSn.lnistiatoi, if he chose
to disiegard lecuinni nditions of
in.industi) committee would he
like n jiidgo not acceptinga Jury
veidlct if it did not please him

' Tho essential diffeience," he
said in explanation, ' is that when
a judge sends a case back or Im
panels a new juiy, tho defendant
remains in jail or the plaintiff
must woit for his money, but when
the administrator differs with an
industiy committee and appoints a
new one, theie is no wage order.

'Tho administiator can not is
sue a wage ordei except as the
result of a committee iccommeida- -

tion He cannot change a commit-
tee recommendation Neithci the
administrator nor tie committee
can act without "lu consent of the
othei, just as neither house of con-
gresscan enact a 'a by itself."

A Just Proportion
Turning to criticism that if

hours are shoiteucd and wages
lalsed it follows that living stun-daid- s

must be lowered. Andrews
told the convent.on

One might think that in, de-

manding higherwages and shortci
hours, labor was asking for moie
than Its fair shaie In the goods it
produces As a matter of fact, la- -
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WITH UIMT. : AT HIS PINCERS ami hill on 1il

Magoffin, Jr, who seems pretty serious about Ills future, seemsdestinedto follow the air trails of Ills
flying mother, Annette He's ready, for a hop from Miami to The helmet is

signed bymany of the nation's leading pilots.
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THAT MUSCLE MAN, Marshall Penderrast of Readi-
ng:, Pa , Is one of the biggest cadets at Valley Forge military
academyand is a tackle on the football team. JosephPaladlno,

Rochesterquarterback. Is chlnninc self on miehtv arm.

boi s nothing more and the gov-

ernment of the United States asks
for labor nothing moie than a just
propoition of the wealth which It
has helped cieate Throughout
leccnt ears, labor has been denied
this shaie. x x x

"With tho tremendousincieaso In
tho pioductivlty of the Ameucan
workers during recent yoais, labor
has a light to demand an inciease
in Its teal wages, that is. In its
pui chasingpower

"That inciease in productivity,
together with tho influx of women
workcis and oilier ractois which
have increasedour labor supply In
piopoition to demand, is the rea
son why tho standard work week
in this country must be shoitcned."

MOSLEM LAWYER IS
SLAIN BY ARABS

JERUSALEM, Oct. 13 (P) Has-
san Sidky El Dajuny, prominent
Moslem lawyci who lefused to pai- -
ticipate in u campaign against
Jews andBritish by the Aians was
shot dead today.

An investigation disclosed that
Djany had been seized by an Arab
band neai Hebron last night and
wus shot and stabbed to death.

The slaving followed a day of
ten oi and bullets that killed 25
Arabs vestcrday and cuused the
Biltlsh Royal Ail foico to dispatch
two planes to rescue) a British po-

lice patrol ambushed by Arabs.
For many yeais Dajany was a

friend of Haj Amin Effendial Hus-sein- l,

the exiled Grand Mufti of
Jerusalem, but was icported to
havo turned against the Mufti re-

cently and refused to take part In
the anti-Jewis-h campaign.

ELLIOTT HOPES PAPA
WON'T ASK 3RD TERM

HOUSTON, Oct. 13 UP) Elliot
Roosevelt, son of the piesldent,
said heio today ho hoped President
Roosevelt would not seek u thlid
term

"I wouldn't know, actually," he
said, "whethei he plans to run
aealn. but neisonally. I hope he
doesn't.Being the son of the presi-

dent Is sometimes a handicap."
Then with a wave of his lund,

he contended his vlewa on
-- especially national politics are
of no value,' ,

Tax

tnM. Edward "Jinx"

Glpson. above, Atlanta.

politics

123 AP WARPLANKS
ON BOMBING FORAYS

CAN I ON, Oct 13 I.T) A total of
123 Japanesewai planes weie count-
ed passing over this South Chlm
metropolis tod i en route to bomb
ing foias in nil puts of Kwnru,
tung province i hey concentrated
on lalh otitis

The United States gunbint
Mindanao returned to Cinton toil i

nfter a tiip to Hongkong for piovi
sions

A sti lot censoiship was plirul
on nil news concerningthe lnr din,
of Japanesetioops at Hi is bn anil
on fighting in that iimoii.

Tho Peail livei wis onleteil
closed to traffic this ivining and
it was birrieis would be
sunk in the stream by tomouow.

I

311 Runnels St. Phone 5(1

SBariBBk'

HOLDS HEAVY
MORTGAGES ON U. S.
FARMS AND HOMES

NEW YORK, Oct 13 UP) Fnim
crs and homeowneis, 'laigcly be

cause of favorable governmental
policies oie in a slioncer and
moro hopeful position In tho na

turn's economic sttucture, ' the

committee on debt adjustment of

tho Ccutuiy fund said

today In lepoiting on Its of
the nations mortgage

The fedeial gov crruiK'nt, as a
result of its extensive leflnnnclng
activities, now holds more than a
third of all thj nations fai m mort-gigi-s

and neailj one sixth of the
in bin homo mortgages, the com-

mittee u poi ted.
In 1he'violent readjustments"of

tho dcpicsMon and iccovcrv yeais
since 1J the committee said the
total firm and home mortgage
di ht shiunk mine thin It pi r cent
to about $25 000 00(1 000 at the pies
i nt time.

BRITISH TROOPS ON
DUTY IN BETHLEHEM

BETHLEHEM, Oct. 13 UP Brit-

ish i enforcements fleshly arrived
fiom established firm con- -

tiol today of the Bethlehem-Hebro-n

aiea which had been tho BCat of

opeintions of one of tho largest
Arab bands in Palestine

Equipped with armored cars,

tienih moitnis nnd machine guns,

100 men of the Worcestershireregi

ment replaced a small post of

Black Watch regiment troops In

Bethlehem.
The new troops took over all of

Bethlehem, which had been barely
held by the post for weeks.

The Ainb band, with the support
nf Anih vlllneeis. has tcirorizcd
areas as far south as Beershcba
and north to Jerusalem

Completes order picvnilcd In

Bethlehem the population of whirli
Ind fallm fiom 7 000 to G 000' be
i nise of the

ABBBM DBbL.iV H jLw H BBBHtH

ii n ii ii in
H MBB 1n I

3BUHThursday ;

Saturday
Friday t

TAKEN TO DALLAS H MJMsbsBBBbbIIIIbIbbBI1 PW

Thomas Ray Wilder and Marlln M K- -sbBw & ABBBBi bbbbs. (bBBBbbA bbbBs sbb. & bbbbbbbbSi

Biuce were held overnight In the IH IE hBT IT BBn Iifi flE JiS Ln H R
Howard county for Dallas of-- M JMi MWM HEl Kl Bni MB 9&i mH MWi)
fleers who weie returning the two H faH iH iB vHtwAF (Hi 4) bbIP PbbbV bB A Bi A Wt

K
prisoners from El Paso to Dallas HI vMMPJ He Qbb9 Bb HbW bbb" HbV 4bbV AIHbB' 6sIbbbbbb7 R
for trial. H w)
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I Lot 2 Wedge 1
I Ladies' Shoes $1 39 Shoes $100i

Ladies' Rayon Boys' Melton -
I PANTIES He JACKETS 17

- Men's Balloon --- K
1 Ladies' Rayon . PANTS O C E

HOUSECOATS $J67 1Men's Work

I SHOES $139 1
4 Yr. Guaranteed Infant Biding

I SHEETS 67c B00TS !lILittle Boys' m

I Ladies' New . ---. HATS ff C I
FALL DRESSES C 1 37

SATURDAY I 5.00 Value J $& 5SftL C
October 15th

Couplo or Stag
$2.00 Included
Extra Ladles 75c
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ClearThe Way
Ilurit-l- analiened by Dowoy

Alnyhcw's Abllcno outfit Inst
weekend, Sweetwater's Mustang
grid warriors nro going to "
doubly bard to stop by San An-gc- lo

thiswcckcnd and by tbo
of tbo Oil Kelt squad-

rons tills season.
Reason: Larry l'rlddy's crew

was nftlicted, so they suy, with a
largo case ol and
II took a largo (lose of nothing to
bring about tbo revival, nothing,
thnl Is, In the way of a scoro.

Is said thoy were lucky to
csvapo with a deadlock with tho
War Bird? but thoy do have tho
ball tram to go places when they
want to. s

Marry Taylor's slow linemen
may find it u'lfficult Indeed to
cope with the hard chargers In
the Mustang wall and tho fast
breaking 1'ony Imckfield.

Midland is preparing in a big
way for tho invasion of the Wink
Wildcats in that sector'simportant
Class B clash next weekend. Scats
to ucLomniodatc 500 additional
tpectatoia aic being built on the
cu.st sule of Iackcy field, bi inging
tlin .seating capacity to 1!,000 which
piobubly wont be enough to take
iaio of the tliiong expected for the
duel. The Steer cicw pluys in
Sweetwater next weekend but
many local fans may take advan-
tage of the nttiaction to the west
und duvc over.

Enthusiasm High
Coahoma's led headed athletic

mentor, I.lo.d Uetan, is having
his troubles, lie had a sparkling
little Class C gricv outfit at the
Kast Howard count school last
fall but lost most of the material
through graduation. He's built
his latest edition around Iresh-ine- n

and second year men and
the fruits of Ins labor haven't
fared badly ill three games play-
ed thus far, having won one, tied
another and lost a third.

llowevei, his crew's offense Is
built mure or less around two
seasoned bojs CI do tills Dunn
and S. i und those two
arc not at all sure that they
want to play lootlwtlt. Echols"
doesn't attend school regularly
and hasn'tplajed in tiie past two
games while Dunn works at in-

tervals and cannot find the time
to participate.

One of Devan's brighter prospects
Is a joung by the name
of Wayne Multoney who is stait-in- g

in the Bulldog secondary
against the Big Spring Yearlings
in the game this afternoon. A
ficshman, Wayne pi onuses to de-

velop into quite a ball handler e

tcceuing his sheepskin foui
jciits hence.

'Iho enthusiasm for football
among the Coahoma boys in gen-Se-e

l'ARADE, Page 6, Col. 2

Men's

up

FORSAN AND GARNER SET FOR BATTLE HERE TONIGHT
Hollis Parker,
Marlin Brown
Featured

Game Gels Underway
At P. M., Teams
Lead PSAA

The two smartly coached lead-

ers of tllo I'SAA six-ma-n football
lenguo tangle at Steer stadium
tonight, 8 o'clock, affording Die
Spring fans a first glance nt tho
gamo that Is Increasing In
popularity throughout this He-

ctor's smaller schools. Tariff for
tho affair has been set at 25

cents for all those who can't get
past tho gates at tho 15c student
price.
Those two leaders aro Forsan's

Buffaloes and tho Garner Hill
Billies, each boasting perfectcon-

ference tccords.The Buffs, tutored
by Brndy Nix, havo triumphed
twice over tho Garden City Bear-ka-ts

and conducted Courtney in
their other engagementwhile Floyd
Burnett's Billies have been im
pressive in wins over Courtnoy,
Gnidon City and Steillng City.

The battlo for individual honors
between Foisan's Hollis Parker
ono of the gicatcst nth-lete- s

to ever attend tho school
and Garnei's Mailin Brown high-
lights the nocturnal go here. Par
ker is the leading scoicr of the
leaguo while Blown is at the pres-
ent time the runneiup.

Weight Advantage
The BlHio ciew boasts a decided

weight advantage with Marvin
Daughtcry, end, Its
heaviest Nix's heavieststarter is
Oivilie Cteclman, an end who tips
in at 100 pounds.

Tho Billies' best bet for victory
will be speed and Buinett is not
lacking In that depaitmcnt. Be-

sides Blown he has Ray Gilllhand
and L. B. Lane, both of whom won
dashevents in the county track and
field events last spiing.

The Buffs, on tho other hand,
aro not exceptionally fast, rather
depend on smait passing on the
paits of Paikci and Bill Lonsford
for victoiy. They execute their
plays well a3 evidenced by tho fact
that thpy haven't been held to less
than ftve touchdowns in any of
tnctr --tllTTC 't'HiiWS.

Tho stadium tuif has been
maiked off for a l emulation six- -
man game.

Rules for tha gamo differ only
slightly fiom the eleven-ma- n game.
All playcis must wear canvas
shoes. Shoes with any kind of
cleats aie stiictly piohibited.

A team must gain 15 yards In a
sctics of downs and the ball must
bo passed on eveiy down.

Staitlng lineups (with weights):
Foisan Cieclman (160), le

Ciaig (157), c; McKinnon (155), re
Parker (160), qb; Lonsfotd (150)
hb; A.sbuiy (155), fb.

Garner Daughtery (185), le;
Bailey (165), c; Lawley (170), le
Brown (160), qb; Chapman (140)
hb; Gillihand (140), fb.

ellinger'sMen Store

Melllnger's presents the newest In young men's and business
men's suits, a specially tailored andwell constructedline of fine
clothing'. Co mo In and see what we have to offer you this fall,
look at the styles, feel the material, try on ono of thesefine suits.
We have.them In double and single breasted, In the newestHer-
ringbone Strliies, Solids and Shadow Stripes. All sizes to fit most
any one.

TOM SAWYER SUITS FOR BOYS

18.85

Students'

14.90 up

Use Our Lay - Awqy IMan

MELLINGERS
JJIg Spring's Largest Store for Men & Boys

Wichita-Childres-s, Cisco-Brownwo- od Duels Hi Features
LONQHORNS QIVEN LONQ
SCHOOLBOY ROWE, PAUL DEAN Bui McUure
LEAD TEXANS TO BIG SHOW To StartFor
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r.,UL BKAN: lie's Back With Tho Cards

By FELIX It. McKNIGHT
DALLAS (!'- )- Not tho usual 'teen ngo boy wonder, but a hawk-nose-d

giant who onco befoto felt tho thiill of "going up," headsa batch
of Texas leaguers storming towaids tho majors.

To Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, his second trip to Detiolt fiom tho
Beaumontfaim should cany a bigger wallop than his fiist train lido
to the big show. Comebacks, they say, never pan out.
But Rowe, woiking easily under

tho trained eyesof Manager Al Vin-

cent and Dutch Lorbcer, apparently
has made tho grado. Pcihaps the
old fast one doesn't burnas It once
did, but the curve Is still there and
the contiol Is nigh perfect. The
payoff comes on the earnedrun av--
cinge and he leads a vciy classy
collection of Texas leaguo chunk
ers In that department! Beaumont,
long tho gicenest pasture in Texas
league farms, has a fiery young
catcher, Dixie Parsons, who looks
icady. A great .310 hitter who
bounces out his blnglcs with line
drives, Parsons, if he is not too
mechanical behindthe plate, should
make Detroit a star. Frank Secory,
Beaumont outfielder, is a husky
hitter always In tho first fivo and
will get his tiy. Dizzy Tiout, ccccn
tiic pitcher, is anothercinch tryout
with Detroit.

Cards Get Epps
In Hal Epps, a slugging outfield

er who also ranks among the
league's fanciest fleldeis, Houston
has a potential St. Louis Cardinal
gaidcncr. Tho young Geoigian has
butted consistentlybetter than .300.

From tho St. Louis Biowns' pro-
ductive San Antonio faim likely
will go John Bciuidtno, hustling
second baseeman who wields one
of the most potent bats in the
league. Off California's collegiate
diamonds, ho has been a first-yea-r

sensation. Outfielder Ed Silbcr, a
steady fielder and a good batsman
who almost stuck with the Biown- -

ies the past season, looks ready for
advancement.Jackie Kramer, baby--
faced pitcher, Is a certainty to get
his major league tiyout with St.
Louis.

Slated for a shot at Cleveland's
second basing job la Bias Monaco
Oklahoma City youngster off of
San Antonio's sandlots. Not a rug
gcd hitter, Monaco, nevertheless, Is
timely with his bat and has im
pressed with his fielding.

I'aul Dean Returns
Due for tiial with Chicago's

White Sox is PeteFleming, Shieve
port's heavy-hittin-g outfielder who
once was rumored tagged for the
Now York Giants. Grey Clarke, Dal-

las' third basemanwho has hung
around the .300 mark, may also get
his chance with tho White Sox.

Paul (Daffy) Dean, who pitched
for Dallas, hopped back to the maj
ors late In the season, winning two
and losing one for the Cardinals
Paul likely will be with St. Louis
next season.

JACOBS MAY USE
LOUIS IN SAN
FRANCISCO

SAN FTtANCISCO, Oct. 13 U- P-

If directors of the Golden Gate
exposition can meet the undis
closed teims of Promoter Mike
Jacobs of New York by Dec. 20,
heavyweight boxing champion Joe
Louis will defend his title In a bout
on Tieasure Island, the exposition
site, next April..

Jacob met with the dliectpra
yesteiduy und said he planned to
ti3o Louis against the winner of
tho Lou NovftTommy Fair fight
.r tho mobt available contender if
the plans bhould go. tluough.

It was hinted that Jacobs had
asked a guatantce of Jf00,000 tp
put on the fight.

Western South Carolina farmers
estimate that it costs them about
twice, as, much 'to raise a

"
mule colt

as a yearling calf. '

Aggie Shift Is
CausingFrogs

c
Much Concern

FroshUse It To Ad-

vantage, Defenso
Worries Bihlo

By tho Associated Press
The "double shuffle" was causing

the Texas Aggies nnd Tcxos Chiis- -

tian uniersity Homed Fiogs more
concern today than tho jlttcibugs
wouy about the "big apple.

The way the Cadets cxecuto this
football play tho opposition thinks
its some kind of dance anyway nnd
Coach Homer Noiton hoped the de
ception would pcisi-s- t when his Ag
eles battlo tho Fiogs Satuiday at
College Station In the Southwest
confeienceheadline!'.

Noiton cxpiessed confidence his
"double shuffle" would enable the
Cadets to givo tho Frogs tumble.

Ovei at Fott Woith Coach Dutch
Meyer of the Fiogs was not exactly
happy over the piospect In view of
the fact thnt his icgulais found tho
shuffle, as piactlced by the fiesh-me-

to he complicated and tho vur-sit-y

duln t fate so will.
Coach Dana Bible at tho Univer-

sity of Texas was chcicd with
piospects of an impioved offense
for tho gamo with Aikansas at
Littlo Rock Saturday The defense
continued to givo Bible worry.

Coach Fred Thomsen at Aikan-
sas continued to emphasizo his
ground attack but kept a sharp eye
on his aerial offense.

Tho Baylor Beats showed
offensively and Coach

Morley Jennings was pleased with
tho giound game. Jennings used
tho fieshmcn against tho varsity
to pei feci plays for the Centenary
gamo Satuiday.

Tho Rice Owls dug In with a vim
for their joust with Tulane at New
Orleans Satuiday and tho Southern
Methodist Mustangs polished up
their aerial stuff for uso against
Pittsburgh next week.

nor

in to be Included In the 1011
program

like sport,
must show that It has the active
Buppoit of ten nations banded to
gether in 'a feedralioa befoie It
can receive I O. C. Mann
und alieady
have passed milestone.

The United States
aro to com

in the 1939 for
John Mooies tiophy, put up

the founder and pi dint of
associa-

tion. Cuba, Mexico, Pucr'o Rico,
Hawaii, and Piru alio have
agreedto teams,while Japan,
tbo Australia and

T"V " TB ST i

France to petition.

War Birds
Locals SureTo Take
To Air Again In
Quest Of Victory

Pat Murphy and Car-
men Brandon worked long and
hard on defenso Wednesday after-
noon as their charges, tho Big
Spring high school Longhorns,
ncaied tho end of their practice
drills for tho invasion of the Abl-

lcno Eagles hero Friday night.
Murphy, who woikcd under

Coach Mayhew in Abllcno until he
camo hero two yeais ago,

is well sc.ioolcd in Dewey's
typo of offens". llo indicated that
ho feared no actlal attack, rather
was laboiing hard to slow down
tho Eagles'vaunted l uniting gume.

It was appaicnt that Bill
who was injured in piac-tic- o

two. weeks ago, will start in
Abilcno's along with
Charles Jones,Gillian Stovnll anil
Chailes Sewcll and the mentor was
taking exticmu pains to havo his
wings and tackles maneuver into
position to stop tho lightweights
end sweeps. McCluio weighs only
132 pounds but ha is fast and
shifty.

Tho Longhoins w,U undauntedly
tako to tho air again in an of lot I
to upset tho Invaders. Tho over
head gamo woiked to
against"ban Aiigclo last week, pav
ing tho way for both tho tcam'i

llowaid Halt, who staited the
senson as an end, has been muved
back to center, backing up II e

legular pivot man, i'uul Kasch.
Henry Bugg is still at tho icgulor
light terminal with Chock Smith
at the other

Leo Durocher
Happy Over
New Job

NEW YORK, Oct 13 (PI Ono of
the most eagerly sought positions
In all spoit, the mnnagetshlp.of one
of tho 16 big leaguo ball clubs, has
been handed to Leo

shortstopplng pioduct of
West Springfield, Mass.

Having reached the pinnacle of
piofessiou, Durocher was so

happy ho barely could talk faster
than 200 .words a minuto when he
faced tho metropolitan baseball

yesterday to receive con--
giatulatlons on his new Job with
tho Biooklyns.

Ills joy was only by
tho fact that he had to be back In
West Springfield today to attend
the f uncial of his father, a r.ibld
baseball who died Monday
night.

Leo falily bubbled as ho told of
his plans for the Dodgers.

A cynic In the back row said In
an aside: "You II notlco thoy re
only giving him a one-ye- contract
Wonder who they'll be appointing
this timo next year.

And thero you have ono of tho
dafflest things about the national
game. Durocher, a fine, fighting
shortstop since ho broko In with
the Yankees 11 years ago, Is so
happy ha could bust at the pros
pect of a seventh-plac-e

ball club for ono year.
If he Is fortunate and shot with

luck, maybe his contract will be
renewed 1940. But Burleigh
Grimes, whom Durocher succeeds
in the long line of pilots.
wouldn't advise you to bet on It.

Milk, fish, soy beans and meat
aro raw materials from which four
different kinds of new synthetic

fabrics are being developed.

BaseballSlatedTo BecomePart
Of Olympic GamesAfter 1940

NEW YORK, Oct 13 lP Under the direction of Secre-tary--

easurerLeslie Mann, the International Amateur Baseball Fed-

eration rapidly Is approachingIts goal, the Inclusion of baseball as a
competitive sport on the Olymplo Games program. ,

Neither Mann his fellow-worke- rs hera and abroad expect to
reachthat goal for tho 1040 Olympics. But they plan to hold amateur
baseball's International "world surles" In England that summer and
then submit their application to the International Olympic committee

time

Baseball, any other

upproval
his fulluw-woike-

that
and Englund

definitely committed
Pete championship
tho by

'3. Eng-
land's national basebull

Canada
send

Philippines,

post.

are virtually" ocitain

Mentors

appai-entl- y

secondaiy

advantage

touchdowns.

Durocher,

hla

writers

tcmpeied

fan,

managing

for

Brooklyn

energetic

take part in the tournament to be
staged tha latter part of' August
either In New York or In Havana.

England, surprisingly enough,
will defend the Mooiej lro by next
year, for the team beat
Mann's four games
to one In the fiist scriet.

English baseball, in lour years.
has, grown from uonietiiu.g slatted
as a means of lecieation for the
Livci pool unemployed Into a na
tional association which has 800
teams, has application from at
least 100 more, and Is sub-dlvid-

Into leagues which hold their own
eliminations and send winners on
to a national challenge cup com--

DEFENSIVE DRILLS
YEARLINGS TO MEET COAHOMA

BULLDOG GRIDDERS TODAY
Lloyd Devan's crippled Coahoma Bulldogs awaited tho Invasion

of tho Big, Spring junior high school Yeailnlgs here today, still reign-
ing ns slight favotltes to cop their second victory desplto nbsenco of Iho
two key men. Tho gnmo was scheduli-- o get undeiwayat 3 30 o'clock
on tho Bulldog field.

Neither S. P. Echols nnr Clyde Kill Dunn, haul hitting regulars,
havo been In uniform dining the week and Ivnn Indicated that neith-
er would sco action In the battle. Echols and Dunn were two regulars
on tho '37 squad and weio being counted upon as leaders of this year's
team.

In their place the red headed co.irh announced that ho would prob-
ably stint Roy Collins nnd Woyno Mulinney along with Uie other legu-
lar backs, Jack Ginhnm and Kveit Little. Llttlo balks tho signals.

In tho lino Lawienco Robinson was to open at center, Weldon
Englo and L. B. Wheat nt guauls, Tollle Hnlo nnd Alex Turner at
tackles nnd Roy Aithur and Sibley Neal nt ends.

Mentor Johnny Daniel finished off a week's work In the YenillnC
camp with a light ill III. The crew was due to Ieao Big Spiing caily
this nftoinoon for the game.

Piobable starting lineup as announced by Daniel will bo- - Wood,
Ic; Untold. It; Franklin, lg, Pafkor, c, Williams, ig; Blount, rt; Suggs,
re; Mann, qb; Ely, hb; Winslow, lib, and Moore, fb.

CourtneyAnd
KatsTo Play

Lions Call Unit Af-U- -r

Friday; West-broo-k

In Action
Com tney's Lions will call r

temporaryhalt to their PSAA foot
ball srhedulo after tbo Friday bat
tlo with tho Gaulen City Beaiknts
In Gaiden City. Tho Cuttnc
schools aio tinning out for six
weeks for tho cotton season.

In nnother PSAA emnuntct
Wcstbiook and Sleiling City will
meet In Wcstbiook. Tho Wolves

.

will bo out nftei their fouiih vie
tiny of the yeiu They defented
Steillng (wo weeks nj,n, 31--

SOCI VL SECURITY
CHANTS INCREASE

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13 (.T
Tho tieastirv repotted today that
giants to states and othei cash
tosts of social senility Increased to
K--' 8iR 127 In the flist qtiaiter of
the fiscal year. In tho Hlmllai
pei lod last year, tho cost was $57,-V.i'- .i

10S

' i v

GooseCreek
Livingston
Tande

33 Of 57 GnmcsWill
Count In Champion
ship Runoff

By HAROLD V. ItATXIFF
Associated l're Staff

Wichita Falls' burly Coyotes, who
confounded the critics by bouncing
back with n team of championship
potentialities after losing most Of
the squad that carriedtherrr to last
.vein's finals, meet unbeaten Chil-
dress ns n featuro of Texas BChool-bo- y

football this week.
It mniks tho opening of tho

drive for Wichita Falls
which faces few soft spots In tho
dlstilct 2 campaign whero Vernon
and Giaham havo been picked up.
sciap the Coyotes down to tho Wire.

Childress has an Imprcssivo rcc-- .

ord though tho opposition played-doe-s

not npeparas strong as that
of the Coyoles who aro unbeaten
but tied. The deadlock, however,
wns against Masonjc Homo, tho
Fott Woith team that ranks with
the nil ongrst In tllo state.

Cisco's Big Dam Lobos, boast-
ing championship hopes after bo
Ing doormatsof tho Oil Belt dis-
trict for n number of yenrs, will
also get a test that will show
whether or not thoy havo como
bark as far as predicted. Tho
Lobos, at full strength againnfU
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Each weekendan team of crack AssociatedPress sports

writers gets down underthe ball to bring you brilliant, thorough cover-

age of the nation'soutstandingfootball classics.

Here's the lineup of one "eleven" whichhas names known'from coast

to coast for high calibre pigskin reporting:

Paul Mickelson, New Yorki Charley Dunkley, Chicago; Whitney
Martin, KansasCity; Fritz Howell, Columbus;EddieBrietz, New York;

Robert Myers, Los Angeles; Rum Newland, San Francisco;Kqnneth

Gregory, Atlanta; Gayle Talbot, New York; Earl Hilligan, Chicago;

and Dill King, Boston.

Every Saturday, you'll find this all-st- cast in the pressboxesat the
great gridirons of the country. And they are only part of' the team.

Their expert stories are augmentedby thoseof a hundred other Asso-

ciatedPress correspondentswho cover the football fields in every state
of the union.

Together, this vast array of sports.writing talent produce an average
of 57,000 words every Saturday afternoon, enough to fill 70 news-

paper columns!

Readthe completestory of football this fall in this paper.

The Daily Herald
A Member Of The AssociatedPress
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ITEMS FROM

MOORE
Mls Arah Phillips entertained

lhd high school pupils with a pnrty
Saturday night In the school gym

Panics wcro played throughout
the cvcnlnfe Those present wore
Roberta Wheeler, Lovcdn Shultz,
Callla Wheeler, Olndjs Goodman,
Othcl Woods of Lomnx, Ilnwlelgh
McCullough, Ella Ruth Thomas,
Dorothy Lee Broughton, Margaret
Wheeler, L. H Bender U C Klclds,
Alvln Hudgin Daulc Roir Asa
D Couch,J W Pnvnc Inhn Conch,
Maiy Pettey, Clniidlnc ' Onodmnn
Viola Petlci, Bobble lime H0117

Paulino Pettcv O A C.ondmnn

ttajnc Till in C.i'ik.p Blown
Pmnk Goodman J I" Gun 'nun
Norman Newt mi Twiln 1 minx
Anna Smith and tin Miss

Arah Phillips

Misses Ann Maitln and Lnia
rainiworth weie Iucsilnv dinnci
guests In the W II Waul home.

fwlla Lomnx was a visitor 111 the
I omax community Imlin nn,lit

Lawienco Adkina who Is attend-
ing Bchool atWISIC at Cniivnn
was home ocr I In vvitkend to viit
i datives and fi lends.

Sunday school i cached an nttend- -

ance mark of 73 hundnv DiPic
weie eight new incmbi is mid ihirc
lsltors Tho public Is lnltil to he

with us eveiv Sunday moiling nt
10 a. m.

Mrs. Ruby Danlpls and children
of the Lomax communl visited
her paicnla Mr and Mrs M. L
Rowland, over Oio weekend.

Mr and Mrs Lee Castle of Mar-
tin county wpip vtsltois In the J

. Phillips home tmndnj.

Mrs. J. V. Phillips who tns been
111 for two weeks Is slowlv lecovci-ln- g

T F. Hill, H. G Hill and Mrs
Gcoige Grant weie called to Abi- -

j 'i

llene Friday to b wllh brother,
Charlie Hill, Who Is In the hospital
recovering front an operation.

The Moore and falrvlew Home
Demonstration club met In tho
homo of Mrs. IT. F. Fuller last
Thursday afternoon Tho group dis
cussed Interesting topics. Refresh
ments weie sctvwl to Mrs. Charlie
Key, Ray Smith, J. G Hammock,
Sr, W ir. Word, J O. Hammock,
Jr, G J. Couth, J. N. Lane, Lorn
Leo Couch Thoso visiting were
Mis Itrynnt, Mary Prttey, Mrs
Glllihan, Vol die Phillips.

A cook stove exploded recently
In the W A Langlcv home The
kitchen was damaged by tho fire
consldrrnhlv and other parts of tho
limine wpip tlimngetl hv smoke Re
pilr woik stnitid soon nftpr the
mishap

Mis. W H Ward of this com-

munis nttenileil thp Hon aid Coun-i- v

Piirnt liarhpi association in
Big Spiing W'pdnesdnv.

Mr. Austin, Peicv Moiton, Jim
Giant, lioy Npwton Misses Bessie
Mlllt i and Robbie Jacksonmado n
tilji to Lamcsn last Sunday.

Miss Bntrlcc Ppck spent the
u re kind with Miss Juanita Cook
of Ihg Sin iiik

Ml and Mis John Wiiren and
sons of Luther spent Sundny with
Mr and Mis C M. Newton

Mr nnd Mrs Kllia Mathews and
cblldien foimerlv of South Texns,
have moved to tho J. B Merrick
faun.

Twlla Ixunnx, Aiah Phillips, and
Anna Smith were dinner guestsof
Mr and Mis O T Thomas of Big
Spring Tuesdn evening.

Mr and Mil E D Hull and Mrs
Joe Hull wru visitois'in tho school
Tup-(- n nftemoon.

A good ciowd enjoved a short
song seivlre Sundny afternoon in
the nuditoiium. Visiting singers
wire from Big Spiing Richland,
Midway, nnd CenterPoint
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BUT NOT READY for onslaughtof this Brahmabull was Cleon Roberts,who was
attackedduring the Texasprison rodeo stagedby and for convicts at Huntsville. T- -

Over Use
Of
Causes

k.r

EL PASO, Oct. 13 (iD-Ob- jpe

tlon by athletic officials of the
Texas College of Mines to uso of
two negro players by Santa Bar--

bara Stato collego had bi ought
cancellation today of tho Mines

football gnma with tha California
school.

Coach Mack Saxon of Texas
said In a telephone convcr-catlo- n

with Don Follet, graduate
managerof Barbara, ho was
told the game, scheduled for Oct.
29, was being cancelled.

Tho averageannual cash Income
from wheat In Missouri has been
about $25,000000 for SO years.

i

Outside City of
Big Spring

ACT AT ONCE

Entertaining Comics Daily Sunday

Edited Complete Your Community, Nation World Brought Hours Ahead
Other Newspapers!

AssociatedPressDispatchesWhich Story.

Herald West Texas
newspaper. home
informal interesting incidents
about neighbors. en-

tertainment,clean wholesome.
information,

world, quickly, accurately,
dramatically you'll under-
stand enjoy Heraldbrings

later Associated Press
other newspaper, pic-

tures, concise understand-
able accounts. what

world anything
getting FIRST genuine
pleasure. You'll latestFIRST

the.Herald.
SPORTS

daily. You'll complete
play-by-jpl- ay story favorite foot-bu- ll

teams.
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State,

family
brings

brings

brings

NEWS
sports
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AN INVESTMENT FOR THE EN-
TIRE FAMILY Every member

famiy . . . dad,mother, sister, and
brother will enjoy Ihe Herald. For

slightly less a penny a day,
you andyour family can enioy the ad-
vantages this
newspaper.It's a real investment you
can't afford to pass up. The educa-
tional and benefits
worth more the small cost
a subscription. Think it and you'll

your ordernow.

DON'T

MAIL COUPON

TODAY!

A 13 shirt may contain as little
as 10 cents of cotton; a IS

bathing suit, IB cents worth of

wool and a package of cigarettes,
less than 2 a cent worth of to
bacco

Is an estimated 670,723,
000,000 tons of coal available for
mining In Wyoming.

NOW

HORe9ul
TOU

NAME

rRat
Save

TexasHasOwn ProductSiilphur;
Which h Gaining PopularityAs

Ammunition Against Insects
(The following article, la r

printed from tlio October lssuo of
VTest Tom Today, tho official
publication of tho West Texas
chamber of commerce, and was
written for tlmt mBgnrlno by W.
II. Meconi, entomologist for tho
FreeportSulphurcompanj, lions-to-n,

Editor's

Getting down to "grnss In
the bottle to widen maiglns be
tween production cost and
selling pi Ice by nfter maxi-
mum with minimum
outlny Texas cotton farmers this
year have been waging lntcnslvo
wnr on tho Insect that nor-
mally destroy what amount
to nearly a million bales of the
state'spotential production.

With federal, state and commer
cial oignnlzatlonspooling their re
sources of men and materials, the
campaign of education, demonstra-
tion nnd prnctlco of proved methods
In control of the boll weevil, flea
hopper and other pests has been
gcnicd up to help Tcxansmeet the
challenge of low-pric- foreign
competition nnd tho acreage-redu-c

tion program
Cuttlnc

The first step toward cutting cot- -

g costs, nnd ono that can
be has been, In many sections
taken quickly and with proved,
practical results, Is that of
control. This Is not overlooking the
fact that finding new uses for

Improving ginning andbaling
and producing finer

grades and greater staplo length
are also vital to complete solution
of the Industrys manifold
cconomlo Ills. It Is mcicly that In-

sect control Is one phase of tho
problem that can be attacked real-
istically and effectively.

Emphasising tho directness and
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$1.50
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relntlve simplicity and economy of
combatting cotton Insect ravages
here In Texas hai been the Increas-
ing uso of ono of the state's own
rcadlly-nvnllabl- o resources, sul-
phur. In conttol nicasurcs. For scv
rrnl yearn tho efficiency of aulnhur-dustln- g

for thwarting the cotton
flea hopper a tiny, g'iccn sucking
bus that has rivalled tho more
notorious boll weevil for ranking
as "Cotton Knemy No 1" In mnny
sections has been convincingly
demonstrated In tctms of both
grow cotton and net ensh returns

More Profits
Evidence that this method of

flea lioppci control, frequentlydem--
onstintcil at cotton "clinics'
throughout the state this year nnd
Increasingly practiced by glowers,
can bilng such gains In peracie
yield ns to show sizeable net c isli
pioflts to giowcis Is contained In
repoits of K. P Ewlng nnd It 1

McGnri of the U. S buicou of en-

tomology and plant quniuntlne
results of extcnslvo tests

in Calhoun county, thcli leport saja
that 10 dusted, plots in compari-
son wilh parallel untreated check
plots-- showed an average gnln In
field of 31 8 per cent, with a high
of 88 7 pel cent.

On theso plots innglng fiom"17 5

to 76 ncies In sire, the avciagc In-

ticnt-- wna 1C75 pounds per ncic
Against this gain In cotton pound
age, the applications of sulphur, in
fioni two to foui dustings, averaged
C2 1 pounds nt a total cost of $2 69

pel atic, leaving an aveiage net
pioflt. In cash, of $176 per acre
nnd one faun had a per acre high
net of $11 86

In five of the cuts the gain fioni
dusting was betwetn 200 and 310
pounds per acie, one cut produced
between 100 and 200 pounds per
acie gain; three cuts showed be-

tween 26 and 100 pounds, while in
only ono cut did the dusting fall
to show an Incicsse in yield, and
this was caused not by falluie of
dusting to control the flea hoppet,
but by the fact that tho hoppers
weio not sufficiently numerous in
cithri the treatedoi unticatcd plots
to have as much effect on lcld us
did other factors.

.Sulphur As Ammunition
This jcar's battle, on a widening

fiont, has seen Inclusion of sulphui
us ammuntion In the "aitlllciv'
hand nnd powei dusteis, and even
anplanes. booming avvav at the boll
weevil, too, foi another Ewlng Mc-Ga- ir

study shows the effectiveness
of combining the yellow gulf coast
mineial with tho time honoied wee
vil medicine,' calcium ai senate

Highlights of their findings nnd
lecommendationsare that a mix
ture of two pnits sulphur and one
pait calcium aiscnato Is icconi
mended when theie Is a combined
infestation of weevils and hoppers,
especially for eaily-scaso- n control,
this mixtuic gave larger jiclds nnd
gieatei pioflts than the arsenate
alone even when used against high
infestations of tho boll weevil and
low infestations of other Initcts
calcium aisennto alone is recom
mended foi bollworm, sulphui alone
for light Infestationsof hoppcis oi
when Infestation consists pnnci-pall-

of nvmphs.
Kdiiiatlonal Work

Educationalwoik as to the piop
et application of insecticide , ns
to mixtures, spiaying oi dusting
equipment, time nnd frequency nnd
so foith, has been timed on ut in
creased pace this eai bv st ite
ngmcics aided by tummcititl oi
gunizations which minufattuic oi
pioduce the mnteii'ils recommend-
ed b the exptnment stations

As Tiavis liivan, banker of
Hi an, Texas, who legalds duMiue,
as nn ideal foim uf 'ciop main
ante ' tnvs It Is well known bv

tbii'.e who come into clusu toritaet
with the realistic effoits being
in ide to bung nunc tffuitncv into
agliculUunl piiictiecs that tin -

toncems have tapable will 'i iiiiid
men who can and do coiitnbutt
much in educational woik among
fnimeis and inuchtis

'Its merely 'good buslnesB piat-tlc- e'

to bo suie," Mr. Bian adds
but even so all such supplements

to salesmanship must be conducted
on a strict merit basis, especially
when dono on such a broad scale us
is entailed In recommending

agiicultuial piogiams
In this state the woik of commi

organizationsin putting at the
disposal of college andcounty agen-
cies equipment, materials and ser-
vices of their own entomologists is
nn encouraging manifestation of
the willingness of theso industiles
to do then part In ci eating effec-
tive machlneiy for fighting taim
piublems '

With the fund of Infoimati m Hid
tested piacticis licher nnd moie
iiadily available tfiun evci betoit,
and with ubundant, luwpiuol mi
tivu Texas 'ammunition' and will
nig, wcll-tiaine- d demonstiatois
fiom comineiclal organizations uud
(otintj, state and ft dual agencies
in tin a seivlces, Lone bun cotton
faimcis aie potentially the beat
equipped cotton t,i owing aimy that
lias ever undeitaken tho ptitlinial
battle with the bugs

PKESBYTEKY CLOSl--

SAN ANIOMO Oct 13 U'l A
business nueting this morning was
to bung to a close the annual
ineittiiig of tho I'usbjtei-- of west-ti-n

Texas, an aita covtiing 15
Southwest Ttxas counties

All chaiges within the bouti--
dailes, which stretch fiom Sander--!
son to Edna and San Marcos to
liiownsvllle, ato niapned, except
tho Tivoll-Austwe- ll field, a repoit
to the homo mission committeo

New ministers being lo-

cated In the piesbjteiy are Ilev
Haivard It. Andcison ut Yoakum,
Hev. G C Bidwcll af Kocksprlngs,
Rev. Dan A. McNeil at Sinton, and
nev. John W. Currle at Elsa.

A prairie dog town that covered
several aquare miles of range land
recently was discovered by WPA
rodent poisoning crews In Weld
county, Colorado,

i--

Fairview News
Considerable damage to tho W.

A. Lnngley homo resulted,and.Mrs.
Iangley RUffercd a scorched face
and hands when a siovo oxploded
In the kitchen Tuesday evening.- -

Blaze flared tip quickly when
Geneva Lnngley tliopped tho fuel
tank which she was placing on the
stove. Smoke damage ndded to
that of tho fire, before the flnmca
wcro extinguished.

Mis Elmer White nnd dnughter,
Shirley Jenn spent the first of the
week with Mrs Whites sister,Mrs,
Hnmmnck.

Mrs Greenwood Is lepoitcd
from nn Illness.

Mis J G Hnmmnck andMr and
Mis J W Wooten this week visit-
ed Mis Lulo Mo?iov of Hir Spiing,
who has been III

Mr nnd Ml Oomcr Tinut of
Abilene weie vlsltois in the Fair-vie- w

community last weekend.

Cotton hnivcst Is gaining head-
way In this area. The crop is so
short that most of It will be gath-
ered in another two weeks. Prac-
tically nil the feed is gathered.

Mis JcssIp Hcndcibon and baby
spent Tuesday with Mis J W.
Wooten

The home tlemonstrntion club
met Thilisdnv with Mrs Fullci.
An nil day met ting Is planned for
October 20 when a covered dish
luncheon will be held This meet-
ing will be with Mis J G Ham-map- k

Pleaching stivites aie scheduled
for 11 oclotk Sunday moi ning.
Everyone is invited to attend

Little lean Unlit y, dsughtci of
Mi nnd Mis Wilkei Hnlley, was
injuitd when kicked bj a hnise last
week T he child suffered head and
side Injuiies and was unconscious
for some time Slit wns taken to n
hospital foi ticatment

Mrs Etlgii Johnson was hosteRs
to a quilting patty Thilisdnv

Mrs Flank Howaitl visited Mis.
Johnson Monda

TEMPERANCE MEET
CONCLUDED TODAY

BEAUMONT, Oct 13 cP) -- 'Inn'

annual convention of the Texas

Woman s Christ! m Tempeianco

Union closes heie today with a

toui by the delegates of this city

nnd Poit Aithur
Tho convention vcstciday

Mi 9 Claude tie Van Watts
of Austin president Mis E. R
Hallaid, Dallas, was named

emeiltus, i,s W E
May, Sheiman, vice piesldcnt.
Mrs Thomas C Jensen, Austin,
coiiespondmg stiictiuj, Mis
Mary It Powell, Waxahachie,

scnetniv, and Mis J. D
Mai tin, Beaumont, tiensuiei

Depirtmcnt of Agnculturc ex-

pel ts have tlev eloped a method foi
convening sawdust, stiaw, wood
waste and waste sugai cane stalks
into synthetic plastics

Dr. C. C. CARTER
Osteopathic riivsitl.in and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated with-
out surgery No loss of tlnio
from work
21!) 22(1 DoughiNS Hotel ISIdg

IMiono 806

0m$mpi

Hi inun 'in r oj.ijjuvniiVI

We ask the cooperation of
tl Luhor and the general

public to patronize V nlon Har-
bor Shops for haft t y and Better
JServlce

HAKHrilS' UNION NO 921
Look Tor The Union Card

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. C. 1JUNILAM, Prop.
:0SHSasisaHnKSH9BBHBaK!

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Nut'l. Bank BIdg.

Phono 393

9

Vi

Thomas
Typewriter
Phone 08

Exchange

1
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PricesDown,

Oil Tension
f

1 Now Is 'Off
Gnsolinc Picture

' No Brighter After
Another Drop

TULSA, Okln, Oct 13 (P) The
V oil industry set Itnclf todny to the

tank of building ljuslncsn bnck to n
', more healthy status

It Just had found Itself faced with
n condition that always has given
It major Jitters a general reduc-
tion In the prlco of crude oil in the
MluVContlncnt.

All the fluttcry signs that usually)
preccac Buen a chnnga were pics-e-nt

before major purchaserscut
prices First there were fractional
lowcrings by small companies A
few refineries shut down. More
local cuts came. Commentators

, mado dour predictions
Nervous executives started call-

ing newspapers to ask, ' has the
generalcut come' ' Then In Texas
Humblo set lower prices

Finally Stnndmri of Indiana, big-
gest purchaser in Oklahoma nnd
Kansas, Joined in with a re
duction

Sinclair Pralile majoi huvci In
Oklahoma, Kansas nnd Texas, fol-

lowed suit Phillips, Texas Cams
dall. Shell and othcis fell Into line

Today It seemedsimply n case of
( crybody leveling off posted prices
to aiound 20 cents a barrel foi 36
' avlty.

nehlnd nil of this," snld the bend
nf a major companj who wouldn't

.. his name be used ' Is the slmplj
ulnous price weie getting for rc--
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WOODSMAN, SPARE THAT TR E E would fall on deaf cars If addressedto above
mechanicaltree cutter developed by Kirk Knight, a farmer In Bartlctt, Tex. Its giant steel
working scissors-lik- e, will cut two trees a minute or 1,500 in a day saysInventor Knight,

The snipperscut treessix inches from the ground (A. Ncwsrcel riioto.)

fined pioducts, jiaiticulnily gaso-

line '

To brighten the picture muiy an
oil man pointed to tho crude statis-
tical picture todny to contend thcic
was nothing wrong with. that piod- -

uct, what vvitli sluiago at its lowest
point in 17 veais, mound 60,000000
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SmashingSale
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nipper

bancls, down nhoul 27 000 000 bar-
rels from a vni nj,o Pioduclion
is under sliicl i emulation In the big
producing 'tads

Refiners said gasoline sagging
further nftci nnothei eighth of a
cent diop at tho lefineiv In this
alca l"rinf, tho week look) d no bit

C$M C9

SPRING

ter nftei the Ameiicnn Pi Unburn
Institute icpoit showing
stocks nnd gasoline output bv le
fuieiies both up foi tho wi i k

United States agiuultiii.il ix
poits to Canada the fust h.i f of I

lS weio ncnilv doublo tlio oil!
tho correspnndingpi i mil of llM7

Mow's your chancefor undreamed-o-f
Savingson 2 new Fall necessities!Both

back to regularpriceafterSaturday!

SensationalPurchase!

Best Selling Fall StyUsl

I ValuesHit a New High 1
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Over50Here
ForClubMeet

Next Lions' Zone
SessionAunrileri
To Anson

Mom than BO Lions from five
towns In thli men pnitlclpatcd In
the nitumnn1 7ono meeting held
Wednesday evening at tho Settles
hotel

Next zone meeting was nwnided
to Anson on imitation by Gilbert
.' mlth thus svvlnj, ig the session to
tho east end of the area after two
consecutive sessions In the west.

Ross Coe, siirrilntcnd nt of
tho Sweetuntu schools and pnsl

Minni of Linus district 2 E, vvns
tho piineipnl spinkri of the eve
line, stirs ing the Imptiitnmc of
light nttlludrs Uc admonished
lions to lir-ldl- observe tho or
gnnlznticms rod,, of rtliirs to the

I that they manifest light nttl
tinlcs.

I teitninnient was furnished bv
Jt in Kuvi.rntliiU, lurompnnlrd by

lKr$?ifn, . s .

S
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Mrs. Anna Gibson Houaor. Jean
wna heard In two vocal numbers
and a tap dance. Mrs. J. 11.

Klrkpatrlck played tho accom-
paniment for club singing.

B. J. McDanlcl, president of the
local club, presided over the first
part of tho program, announced
tho motorendo to Lamcsa Filday
and the A. B C club convention
here Monday to local members
John Uutlcr, Midland, presided
ovci tho fono program and super
vised icports by Olb Smith for An
son, Ludwlg Grnu for Big Spilng,
Dr Oscnr Hhodo for Cmorndo, W
Arllo Cossle for Hamlin, And
Ocoigo I'hlllipus for Midland.

Attending from out of town were
Ralph Lee, Dr Oscai Rhode, J
W Handle, llony A Logsdon, Jack
Alexander. Fred Ctavv, lorn Smith
Lewis Elliott, Frank Rnmsdell
lake Rlchnrdson, John Wat son
Mac MrSpnden, Jack Helton, Pr
Pnvo Rrldgefoid Fold Men lit
Claieneo W. Cook nnd Coy Hauls
of Colorado, Geoige P Hudson
Kurt Srhnennum, Jnmes Dunlnp
W. Henry Albiitton. W. Ailie
Cnssle A L Jones J W McCui
rv nnd Hovvaid Nail of Hamlin,
Gilbert Smith of Anson, Paul Mr
Hnigues, T D Kimbiough, T J
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Examine tlui) bcauti-- S
ful suite and you'll Q

realize Wards price jfl

is outstand- -
ingly LOW I Daven-- fl
port has 60 inches W

scat spaceI Restful w

roll - front cushions! ;

Rayon Velvet cover!
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SALtl Extra Heavy Quality!

SiiMr-Skrv- i'

Heaviest quality made! More
durable enamelsurfaceI Heav-
ier felt back! Wide range of
new, best-sellin-g patternsl

Iteg (17ft 0x12 Suwr-Scrvl-c

Hug .

m
14 Custom-Sizes- I

llroadflooiii
AxiiviMisfatrs

S47.S0
912

Volu.l 3350
Buy the rug size that fits your
room size I Get beautiful new
patterns in hooked modem and
textureddesigns I Deep,thick,
imported all-wo- pile I

$5 A Month Uuys This
Hug

t
Regularly 35c Fiber

Windoiv
Shades
jd"d

WASHABLE fiber, looks
iixa cloth I Complete with
Rdee-Sav- brackets,roller!
HOLLAND CLOTH SHADE

S9cvaluelDustproofl 44c
MACHINE OIL SHADE
LonK-wearln- Sun--
fa it I

of

59c

Inmnn, DIU Collyns, IIumcU C,
Conkllng. Pcrte Halgh, Dr. V. P.
Nflist, Dr. Vf. U Button, Dewey
St'rnuch, A. M. East, George Phil
llpus and John Butler of Midland;
and Itoss Covey of Sweetwater.
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NABBED
ON NARCOTIC COUNT

HUNTSVILLE, Oct. 13 lT A

former convict was In the lolls of

tlm law ngnln tmlnv thinugh the
efforts of Cnptnln A M Owen of

ICastliam state prison fnim, who
selreil nntroths worth it 000 at
pilson exchange intes

The ptlsonei ex convict from
Hliikburnell, was turned over to
feilunl niriotlis agents at lions
ton

I he smuggling plot was (hwiuted
nftei a convict sint n money oldei
lo his biothei and lerelved a note
which, when heated revealed
stuet willing stilling Ihi biother
would dellvei the imicotlis at the
pi Icon

'Hie ex convict was-n- i n steil nrai
l lie mini anil led orrirem to nn
nuthousn near ltinily whcie the
nnrcollis wiro fniiml
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TVfystery Woman -

Oalled In Trial
LIBEIITY, Oct. 13 WP)-.-

Scovllle, "mystery woman' of tM ,
Rlchaid Palmer murdertrial, ml
expected -- to testify today in tM
case of John Wesley Fawcett,
charged with the slaying of an

Italian seaman.

i

Pnlmei was tried In it companion

rase and given liTe Imprisonment
It was during this trial that the
red haired mystery woman", lcltn
titled ftom the, witness stand U1

other mnn ns Fawcett.
Pefense Attorney Price Datilel

had railed n slender, dark-halte- d

man hefoio tho witness stand rind
asked Miss.Scovllle tn Identify him.
She testified ho was Fawcett, then
noniel railed the court's attention
to the fact that the man was F. J.
Peinaiy, a Reaumont wholesale,
ginrerjinaii who irscmblod Faw
celt

Thipc slate witnesses yesterday
testified concerning tho finding of
the seamana bullet ilddlcd body.
All of foils to Identify the man
foiled It wos brought out.
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S5 a Month, Down Pay-
ment, Canylng Chaig

Think of it I You ft world
range! Full Range Tone
Control! Lighted Full-visio- n

dial! Tuning Eye! 38 ' cabi-

net I Automatic volume con-tro- ll

Limited quantityI

Hurry I

BCciuotc(Tontrol
7-Ti- ibe AC

NOW (inii iiii.i hum fiom
(iui faMiiitn chin' Just

puh 11 but ion' Automatic
lunlnu' iuiii 1111II0 vvlth-cit- it

Hi in. ilc Contiol 0000

5-Tn- liu AC-ID- C

95
!.HtiMt upoi iii tt Kulyue'
9 1 4 x ') x T I plntlc
iiiliin t tiinipitii $J0 hcts'
Hiiiih tn IVOHY 0 05

Wow Farui Set
Term, 26" I

World rangeI Coast-to-coa- tt

Automatic Tuning!
battery model! Automatic
VOL controll

gSCTBMttCTfyWStriq? ISmuSE&mI

Compare It with
v othert that tell
for at least$801

95
i A .Month Huys This

Washer

You'll want It the moment
you ie itt Has all tht
conveniences that mak
less work) The wringer la
one of Lovell's finest se-

lective pressure indicator
show the right amountof
wringing pressuretor fab-

rics. Big tub Is porcelain
finished. Use this washer
for years ciqving parti
never needoiling I

4295

:a

. i

JsStt3fc mztz.

MONTGOMERY WARD (

X'lione 280 BIG SPKINO.'TEXAS .221 West Tkkd St. 221 V, 3rd St. JPfaaauiiwe 111
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'fHg SpringHerald
IhiWMhed'i Buhday morning and
Mch weekday afternoon cacept
jsaturaay ny

pia 8PIUNO HEIIALD, Inc.
Entered ai second class mnll mnt
tr At Ihe Postoffice at Big Spring,
Texas, under act of March 3, .1679

JOE W. OAIiBUAITH Publisher
OBT. W. WHIPKET, Man. Editor

I frARVItl ICtlOUSE Pus. Mgr

I
Offlco 210 East Third St.

.Tolophona 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
Mall Corrlor

no Year $r.oi) J7R0
Bis Months J2.75 $3 85

.Three Months ...$1!0 $1.00
One Month $ .80 $ ,5
National representative

Tpsas Dally Press League, Dal
las,' Texas.

Any orroncou s reflection upon
tho characters standing or reputn
tlon of any person, firm or eorpoi a
tlon which may appearIn anv issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully ror
Reefed upon being biou-- ht to the
attention of the mnnni-cmcn-t

Tho publishers aro not rcsponsl
ble for copy omissions tvpogrip I

Cal errors that may occur fut titer
than to correct It In the next Isspc
nftcr It Is brought to their attention
nnd In no case do the publisher
hold themselves linblc ror danngc
further than the amount received
by them for actual space rovriliu:
the error. The right Is reseivrl to
rojet or edit all advert islnp; cop
All advertisingordeis nte accepte I

on this basis only.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATE P

PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entl'lcd to the use of republication
of nil news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
fiaper and a),so the local news

herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.
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AJV EXPRESSION
OF FRIENDSHIP

Bi Spring has a fine opportun
mako Hum

neighbor spirit Ida v.
When the city sends representatives
to the County Fair at La

the
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pteferiid Id with
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question
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m
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It Is that

to dlsplnj of the real iir.an lepoii, its Us
"good Ft

Dawson

and i

It
I

Chamber rep- - thai the lepoit wiitten
rcscntatlvcs are confident thnt at Chamheilnin fust Hitler.

filled In a'and it and that, theie
motorcade, and wish foiei it could haidh the

that even bisls Iiiitisli policy
trip, that lhat Is an iniplu atlon

Poople Dawson county have
Widened efforts this yeai I, and others, hue pointed
produce an exposition thai although the. Czeihusluvukia
the great their country Row i tit upptaied it
has and a trip the fall ' i.ukc helj
be value in if attacked, well
this city. s as as luit

A n.l.hhn. i . .'M" poMtiwIj Ihut thc- btvs mnu U3 bUM I , , . . . ...
1Mu .i .. . ... . Kiit'W iiiinu itiuiinwu wuiiiij- - uiiuenuRinE, nnai,. . . . .,i 11111i1

I "Hi ( 1 ill JH lllivinnnperhaps Howard countfans , ,.,. ,,.,
pick up a pointers on how
etege an exposition of their own

The people of Lamcsa and Daw--
bon county always have been great
jrienas or tnts city and county.
Wlththo comingof good highways,

between Big Spring and
Lamcsa been tightened, until
buz 'ness Interests of the two towns
are well Inteimlngled. The Lames
ans cause to come to Big

Big Spring have cause
to ro Lamesa. It a commend-
able situation which peimits the
two enjoy such lnter-ct- "

nge.

fling

they
make

could

Romg

press,

Spring other would lady
v.h eh dominates in ghenldoes not that

much with
the the surrounding slaughters. What

first
cou have grea'ly the la- -i place, Mi home
our own piospeiin We'and all
In turn hope havo coiituhuted. feet and
In r me measure to theirs

day is a Rood time this
exc inge of trade
definite form.

Big Spring to the Dawson
Would something definite

THE RECORD OF
GEO. B. DEALEY

George B. Dcaley this week
tered year of
With the Dallas Morning News.
publication which the of
the oldest business institution
Texas. It Is In marll,,,
record that one should have
remainedwith one oiganlzatlon for
so long a time, working one
Of lowliest Jobs the highest

that organization.
But there Is moie Geoige B.

Be-- successthan a tec
ord of time.

For years, before those
bis presidency, he played large
part in policies of one
ftthe outstanding newspapers of

South, a journal that
fetors'than any other to forward
asuse of Its its state. The
Pier's always occupied
tlon dignity, continues to gain
In prestige.

Tills is because It has worked
the higher Ideals the press,

giving information and guidance
pnove beyond the mere dis
semination of happenings of
the day. On almost every program

tor tho good of Dallas and
Of the State of Texas, The News

been in forefront, fighting
what it believed to be good

. end battling squarelyagainst what
It believed to bad. Its hon
esty and integrity In respect
have earnedIt a high place In the
patton.

Newspaperswhich thus achieve
do so because of vision and
the depth of character of
.Who are their helm A of
'Vision and depth character
GeorgeB. Dcaley, the field of
JournalismIs better off for his con-
tributions, Texas, too, Is better off
becauseof efforts, peo-
ple of the state recognize this in
paying honor on a memorable
anniversary,

tQuastty mmi Kat Uu Bwt
BKflTKsVS OlflHCK SUPPLY CO.
Xmm MM W. St
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Tho

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Miss Thompson'n column

published as an Informational
news feature. views are

personal and are not to be con-

strued necessarily reflecting
tho editorial opinion The Her-
ald. I'.dltor's

llUlt
On the all the othei night I'd

n little
the attitude inlliinn has tnkrn
legal 'Ing

mi if

of

Ellllipc ilHis
One miihIci
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nonwillful till
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atlon of Mi t'h imhciliiin um
fending off unothei vim Mis,

Thompson implies double dealing
doctoi ing pnpem and
ous foi ms of skulldugi,erj
rriic public opinion What would

hac Would she have
a woi win all of

Illinois to
peaceful HUllendel of thlee mil

of Hem blood a
German nation"

This has been askedof
me mnn times, almost

pluaseolofTN hum- of
lespondcnts,sometimes u sot

rowful sometimes a bltteilv
nngi that think owi
Hum an answer 1

have uilsed uueslions about the
ity a date. con

tent.1., its piopoals ne
culty of in urn u with pipi
ous uttei allies have pointed out

mcs'1. of commerce was aftei
a visit to

least 80 cars will be not befoie
special huc been

more people would of picvious to
wsit.

of dottoiing state papem

their tol out
reflecting

progress unit ceitam th
msde, Biilain would

of Interest and to all them mfoimed
eaiU

asseited
UtOLI IIUI., ii uiii him nunoulu u, t. UlUiLi

wfm ,rt
few to
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have
Hpnng, folk

to
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That Is ceitainl an Iniplu Hum
of double dealuiR

And ewiybudj famlliur with
what has been on m
Britain knows what piessuie,

and indliect. has been put
upon the British pi ess all the w iv

the Left tothe extieme KirIU
to prevent facts and i

tions about thiswhole inutti i beniR

That, to a believer free speech.
is uKUIuuRBery.

And If Hill asks, then, "What
IjIr as any town the have'" the

size a follow what the lad
area owes of its success to, would hue Is war all It

support of the lady would
ten tory. Lamesa and Dawson like to hive, in the place

ty contributed to Hill, at
growth and ubioad aid the matteis

we Jiat oui hf mine, and

F to
and in
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from
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Mi.
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tile, kind of u woild that you and I

aie roIiir to hae to live in, is the
absence of doctoiuiR, double-dea- l
nig and akulduRRer

And I am uhoiked to leain that
Ml. Hill and a Rieat many othei
people appeal to believe that the
onlj altet native to the acceptance
of these things is war If It la we
Ule on a bad spot Eltiiei we must
go to wai or live the rest of out
Iios in a world with which our
own mural and Intellectual natures
aro at wai, or in which wS" abtyiJr;
all standaidsandfllUorlj,,

The aigument that Mr Hill pie
sents is so curient that it deserves
to be uiied and answeied, foi It
raises tpuestlons which affect the
very basis of ull civilized existence.
The honor of war leads him to con
done the skulduggery if it is neces
sary to tho prevention of war
although a great many wais have
resulted fiom skulduggery, and
notice that Biitain is hastily arm
ing as a icsult of "Peace foi Out
Time "

Tho horror, with which "thought
ful, humane and liberally minded
commentators" regard what Is
happening over half of the West-
ern civilized wot Id, Is the honor of
realizing that In tl; name of
peace we are establishingterror as
an instrument of national and in
tei national policy1 And "teriorlam"

to quote Frederick Voight's true
and beautiful book, Untu Caesar

"is one of the most frightful
afflictions that can visit mankind
It has a horror peculiar to itself
and one greatui even than the hoi- -

ror war."
It is a greater hoiioi because It

is absolutely illimitable It is one
sided aggression of the utiong
against the weak, of the ins
against the outs, and iiuthing can
c.ver stop it except its own ultimate
exhaustion.

Even in temu of human life, it
may be quite as deatiuctnu as
wur. In uussia, ceitauuv lur
tuoio people have been killed by
the Russian teriut than pciibhed
in the Russian Aimy during Die
World war. And It Is an acceleiat
lug process. The terror of the
nazl i evolution in Germany in 1033

was less clruleut than the terror of
the nazl revolution in Austria in
March of this year, and the terror
of the nazl revolution in Czecho-
slovakia la worse than the one in
Austria.

Terrorism is certainly less de
structive of the outward expres-
sions of civilization than war, but
It Is infinitely mora destructive of
civilization Itself.

All of northern France was rav
aged by-th- e great war, but France
has been rebuilt, as fair as ever,

Bu destroy the free, skeptical
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1'ieiuli niii.d put upon Fiance the
uko uf absolute tiaun, leai.li

cHU 1 uUll i u ol I i '11 i e to spit upon
tteiy pieMoiis Uiaiituliou ol a
, m at humane tiudmon, and ou
.Mil destio 1 i aiu e though I'ai is
itKIlda.

And if, out of feai of wai, the
people docilely suiienuii

n nti.i lea-ol- d libi i f lea and team
idiiitoitably lo h.e without tln-in- .

tin u Hngi ind is deatioed, though
ihu towels ot esluunstei ale in
Uul. Wliui Lowland lodes the ai is
locialio spirit of Shaliespeaie,the
spii It that eieated that gloriou- -
.i ml impel ail moiigiel, he English
langu ige, when she loses the wil.
lo gowin not uu eiupuu but hei
st it, when she teats to diaw the

implications uf a great
Chiistiuu tiaditiou wiiuh has es
tubllshed that untoited unil whit h
is the adinii ation of toe woild
when u hold spn it inintt's alt its
wolds, then the Stuopshire lad will
no lotigci walk the fieldi and Kng
laud will have pctt-ihi-- as Hei
many is peiishing the wh.le she
becomes the muster of the woild

Tho argument that the juj.ii
fies the lucuus, is the most uisid
lous force undermining oui whole
society. The woild becomes In
Lieasiugly callous to means
tends Incieasingly to Justify act-- .

by the must diatottion and
tuppiession of facts

v

Uur bodies aro not being killed
but our minds are being couupted
ana our Byes blinded.

It Is- haidly consldeied tactful, in
Hie mlUrt of peace, to the
fact that five million Jews live in
ihe teiritoi which now comes un
del- - Hltlei s sway, and these people
half the numbei uf human beings
killed In the gieat wai, are being
piogiessivelysubmitted to the most
inhumane, humiliating and ines
capable tenor.

Millions have paid for this peace
and will go on paying for It

Tho attitude taken towaid the
events of the last month is lui- -

poitaut because It is profoundly
symptomatic not only foi liuiopc
but for ourselves.

The human mind cannot Live in
state of continuous division

Every act of terror which is ap
proved and accepted us
for a new act of terror-- not, pei
haps, from Nazi Germanybut from
other sources closer at home.

Slowly standards disintegrate, to
tho point where they cease toexist.
And then what we have Is simply
bai burism.

"'Unto Cueaat." by F. A. Vuiuht.
publUhtxl by G. V. Putimm'a Suitd.
1938.
(Copyilght, IU38 New York Ttlb--

une Inc )

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOK Juat as she wus null
ing for Suutli Ameiicu on con
celt lour, u diva was
pleusautl) stunned to find In her
cabin spiuy of oiclilds to which
wus uttathed a costly jewelled
biuLelet, the gift of an uldent
wooei himself Latin. This
thoughtful little gesture tipped the
scales.In Ills favor and on her te--

tuin bhe detei milled to marry luiu
U Uueiiod Aires, however, she

met a man who bore startling ro--

aemblunco to tint awaiu who had
presented her with the jewelled
token of his infatuation. A chance
conversation revealedthat he was
the brother of her Manhattan Don
Juan, and In fluent phrases the
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L ftarrtcr In a
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i Scent
8 Metal thrtnd

12. iliihber trea
II Clcanett

thoroughly
tft I.ASbU
17 City In
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M hlKi.
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ii Somti
-- J Jetviih month
81. Hutch
25. ThU3
Si! Send forth
27 Uy wav of
23. IVrtaltilnK 13

H cert l n
branch of
inalhumiitlc

3J Pom il o( llsht
Si. l'eel
35 Not any
!C Metal
38 Stylish: colloq

9 lluMle
40 Irrlluto

Watery part of
milk

4! Rhiln
43 Musical nota
41 Coiimo of eat--

Ins

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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South American began denounce
bis biuthei for falling conti Unite
anything the support of his

mother uiid father.
Whereupon the diva, filled with

compassion, eased the Jewelled
bracelt upon the Indignant brother
and persuuded him acoept J500
In Ameilcau money. Whut she ad
vised her suitor do when he met
bei at the pier hei return fiom
the Pampas counliy U aometl ing
that can not be iepe,itcd polite
compaii).

Those two embiyo aittats who
feel they need thu Inspiration
downtown garret an lOast ilvei
studio befoie tlw-- can wilte uie
deluding thems.l.es Veiy fow
the best Helling uuthors turn
much uoik New York Most
them piefei the tranquil culm of

country village, which explains
why summerthe woods aro fill-
ed with serious-face- d men armed
with portable typewriters.

Frequently the same true with
Illustrators... Joseph Cummlngs
Chase severalstudios, but most
of his best work lias been done
amid throngs of people"or on the

One who
transfers
property

Full sub--
stance

Anglo-Saxo- n

money of
account

Down, prefix
imftatlnx the

sound of the
thlnR
signified

10

it

16

Z'J

30

3:
Hi
3;

Wanderer
Armed BtrlTa
Pronoun
Harvciti
Icctamllc talcs
Largo coveted

wagon
Symtioi for

tellurtLini
Chitf Nurse gou
Uur n
fity In China
Tiny colloq
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fly He spent months during the
war ducking Into mud filled
trenches painting high officers for
the government, and on his letuin
managed a complete a fast assign
nient on Piesident Wilson He
achieved this bv purchasingall tin
Beats ai a world seiies game

the one In which the
president sat All tluougb the con
test he sketchedthe president, then
etui ned home with his vat lous

poses and completed the portiait
The fine skylight of u well-appoi-

ed studio Is necessaiyat times, but
competent artists uie able to woik
under any circumstances

Thomas E. Dewey Is a colorful
figure and Is mining for governor
of the state of New York, but he
is not the most spectacularpiose-cuto-r

or lawyer New Y01 k has had
The records are filled with bar fig-
ures who were consummate actors
as well as skilled artists In legal
procedure.

Max D, Steueris low spoken, per
suasive, and confidential... Ferdi
nand Pecora,before he became a
judge, was a dynamo and a persis-
tent one.r,William Fallon, now

Hollywood
Sights And Sound$

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD
In tho sun.

-- Fay Balntcr sits

She's wearing knocknbout clothes.
Pink sweater, nondescrtpt skirt.
Her Drown hair, graying. Is muss
ed because she frequently pushes
It back with a careless, practical
hand. She Isn't wearing rougo, or
lipstick, or make-u- p of any kind
She Isn t being glamorous like 1
movie stnr, In any fashion. She's
being Fay Balntcr at home, on a
day off

She sits In the sun, on the dlvnn
in the beach houao living room,
and the ocean Is behind hor, Its
booming muffled by the closed
door. The light Is the most unMat-

tel ing possible, but she can stand
It She Isn't beautiful. Sho ln't
even ptetty I take that bnck. Fay
Ualntri Is beautiful.

Not In looks It's In n combina
tion of things Naturalness, f Ii at.
Sinceilty. Humor. Intelligence.
Chatacter Oh, well chatni.

She has a boy, Reg
Jt . Just gone bark to school In the
Kast aftei a big California sum
niri. (Keg Ji commit get over
some of the movie slat neiglibois.
like Cat Oiant, having swimming
pools when the whole big ocean
was so tiaiuu '

The thing von can I help noticing
about Miss Italnti'i very soon, is
thrft she s mom Keg Ji.'s mother
nnd Ileg (Si I Venable s wife tlmn
she is a movie stai. Keg Sr., whoa
out in the sanilv backyard talking
things nv with an old Annapolis
classmate was a navy commando
now resigned

Plenties" Oh. yes, pictures, of
cou se.

Well, "White Banners" turned
the trick. Shes ever so grateful to
It. and light now she's giateful to
have escaped fiom it. She wns
afinld she'd have to keep on play
ing mat t red, noble women indefl
nitely. She had just done another
in "A'lknnsos Tinveler," with Bob
Burns, when "The Shining Hour"
came along and plunged her health
ily and happily into unpleasantness

"The chin actei Is mean," she
says. "It's a delight. Sues almost.
Indescribable. The nearest we can
come to it Is to say that she's a
victim of When
hei hi othei, llelvn Douglas, comes
to the faun with tho New Yot k
cabatet girl, Joan Cinwfoid. thia
woman does nil she can to inter
fere She s right, too. but she
causes 11 lot of trouble. She leform.s
In the end, but shes veiy

'

Once before Miss Baintci uoikcd
foi Metio. five eais ago. She came
out for a plctuic aftei many stage
successes ("East Is West" was the
one that lan five veaisi nnd sue
made "This Side of Heaven"

Id like to foigel i ,' she sas
"I don't blame anybody fot it but
my .elf I didn't know the ropes."

Miss n.nntei Won I be t ped Not
when sties as intei ested in "In
tel esting' cli iractcrs as she is.

She was (lis ippointed when she
didn't gel a lole in "The Toy Wife "
Ouginnll she was in it, you know
- in the ciipt of Zoe Akins, who
wiote a pint with hei in mind If
you tiy to gue-- s which pait, you 11

nevei It was the ro of "Pick,"
the blackfaithful of Luisc Rainer.

Painter wanted to play it,
foi all It was wotth in blackfice
Studio wouldn't let hei but that's
the only reason si e didn't.

I bay she won t be typed.

LABOR CONFLICT IS
HINDERING BUSINESS
SECV. ROPER SAYS

WASHINGTON, Oct 13 t.P)
Secictaiy Hoper said toda the
conflict between the American
Kcdeiatlon of Labor und the Com
mlttce foi Industilal Organization
was hindering business recovery.

"Confusion in tho ranks of labor
that icsult from lack of coordina
tlon is a vital deterrent to business
piogiess, Including the beat inter-
ests of laboi," the commerce de-

partment head said at a press con
icie e.

Ut.ji pleaded for peace between
labor nnd industiy and urged care
ful study of the leports of
111 cSldeutlul commission on how
iCnglaud and Sweden have nan
died the problem of Industrial
lelatious.

FORESTRY INDUSTRY
PROBLEMS TALKED

LUFKIN, Oct. IS Ul A joint
meeting of the Texas Forest as-

sociation, the Texas Planning
Boaid and the forestry committee
of the East Texas chumberof com--,

metcu heio yesterday discussed
tax obstacles to development of the
foi est industry.

J. W. Oliphant of Huiitsville,
member of tho forestiy committee
of the planning board, declared it
was time to seek un adjustment
when it was tealUed taxes on cut
over luiuls today uie twelve times
gi eater than on viigln timber.

E. O Seicke, dliector of the Tex-
as foi est service, decluicd that
iovuinoi nominate W. Leo O'Dan-le- l

who has as one of his major
objectives industilal expansion of
lexas, would find the field foi ex
pansion of the foi est!y industiy
unlimited.

t) M btuue of Jaspei, chaliman
of the East 'lexas chumbei of com-
merce committee, said taxes now
weio "often greater than letuins
Horn timbeicd lands"

Fifty forestry und lumber offl
cials und stuto leglslatois attended
tho meeting They weio guests of
a barbecue at the state foi est head
quaiters last night.

dead, "was Richelieu himself In
couit.". George Uordon Buttle Is
courteous hut relentless.. .Ilyman
Bushel, whose daughter U ft New
York newspaperwoman, U Rudy
Vallee'a favorite counsel...Bernard
Sandler and Nathan Burk&n are
colorful figures whose clients are
mostly- - Hollywood and Broadway
ceieoruies. t

DON'T'MARRY THE MAN I

By JnntBowmtn - J

Chapter 15
PENT W WRATH

Johnny was a good sport, though
a very whltd lipped spocL Ho wish-c- d

they'd let him remain where he
was, or take him home.

Tears smarting her eyes, she
went Into tho Gregory store for
"Golden oiangcs." They didn't
stock them, nobody over bought
cmus fruit, excepting lemons, in
tho winter. The MncDonald store
bAd plenty. She had a basket filled
with fruit, rodo back to tho mlno
with the doctoi, picked up her enr
and drovo back to the cot.

Theso nte for the little girl,
she told the mother when she had
brought hei the solacing news of
Johnnys luck. "She seemed to like
faliy stmics of

"Wheie did you get them ' de
manded the woman.

"At" Knthlecn hesitated
'I know1" The apathetic figure

straightened and hntied blazed
from her eyes. "You've been fine
but get that fiuit out of my house.
1 11 not poison a child of mine with
MncDonald truck

Knthlecn stood appalled. This
mother would let her child do
without what she needed, soonei
thin nccept nnvthlng puichnscit
fiom her encmj She had forgotten
she had said she would soonei
sleep in the street thnn spend nn--

ither night In a MncDonald hotel
lei haticd waj, a vencci, this

woman s haticd had been
thiough thiee geneintions

"III diie Into Carsted," she told
tho woman ' You 11 nccept funt
from there won't you' And lve
other puichnsesI want to make"

"Would jou- -" the woman hcsl
tatcd. "Would It he asking too
much foi you to take Giandma
MucBride with jou'.' She3 nevci
ocen to Catsted."

Kathleen set out for the neaiest
town with two guests. In the ton-neu- u

sat Gtandmothcr MacBride,
nearly smotheted in blankets, hei
toothless mouth, wide with a happy
smile Beside her, busk, alert and
t.ilkativo was Grandmothei Baik-us-,

the othei old woman s cronj
Cirstcd reached, Kathleen spent

half of her time shopping, tho
other half writing an an mail let
ter tQjier father.

I demand you have every roof
m Gregoiy repaiied befoie snow-
fall

I demand you iclea.se Doctor
Cleveland fiom that asinine
limitation Give wiitten pei mis-
sion foi him to attend nil Gtog-0- 1

y people free of clmige He's
more than willing

This is enough for now. I'll
tell you what else is needed 111

my next letter.
Ihe missive was hurled east bj

an.
Kpldemlc

It was aftei daik when Kathleen
returned to Neutiahty Depositing
ihe old women at then icspective
(its, she stopped at the young

MncBiidcs. Doctoi Cleveland was
theie He diew Kathleen outside.

"You seem capable of getting
what ou want." he began. "I wish
you d find a way to permit me to
-- aie for this child She s going in
to pneumonia if she isn t taken out
of that damp hole and given piop- -
er nursing.

Bi ing hei to my place," an--

sweied Kathleen piumptly "Its
as big as a bain, but it is dry nnd
wove plenty of fuel. I'll take caic
of hei "

An anxious Budget who had
seen Kathleen back the car out of
tho bam and drive off, who had
sinco received woid of hei dash-n-g

around Neutiality down to the
Golden Girl; then setting foith to
Carsted; opened the front doot to
find her standing there, cheeks
white, eyes black with deternuna
tlon.

Behind Kathleen stood a man, a
child wiapped in blankets in his
arms. Behind the man was a nut ye

"111 open the pallor," giceted
Bridget with quick understanding
"A steady file in the living 100111

will keep it ut the light tempeia
tuie."

Laura MacBilde was the fiist
victim of the influenza epidemic
which stiuck Neutrality, especi
ally the uregoiy side, only an iso
latod case or two reaching the
Mac Donalds.

Within four days the old Gieg- -

ory house had been tinned into a
linspital, Budget and Kathleen
alternating shifts, each with u hos
pital nuise.

By silent, mutual consent, a bar
rler of silence was thrown about
the activities and not until the
fourth day did Kit-Smy- leain
what was taking place.

On tho evening of that day he
drovo up to the Old Gregoiy house.
Kathleen met him at the door.
Veaty with long nights of nurs

ing and vicarious suffeilng foi hei
patients, she was icady to release
her pent up wrath against the
Gregorys.

"You can 1 turn this liouso Into
u hospital." said

"Oh can't I," retoited Kathleen.
"You try to stop me.'

"That's pieciscly what I Intend
to do. Get those people out of theie
or I'll "

"You'll what"' flared Kathleen.
"I'm not moving people too ill to
be moved, and what's moie, when
otlieis need to come in they're
coming, and not you, nor jour
whole damned county is going to
stop me' '

"I know someone who oan,"
yelled h "If you haven t
cleared that house within lucut)- -

foui hours I'll call oil the law
You call on the law und I'll call

on the Gregorys," promised Kath
leen. "I know they're a rotten lot.
lve seen enough and heaid enough
Uuce I've been hero to guuga them
pretty accurately Howover, even
a Gregory must havo an ounce of
humanity, somewhere. If they
haven't, they havo ml Jo. Let them
buck me and I'll writ') friends
huve on tho Now Yorx newspapers
and they'll hound them with pub
licity until they will wfsh they had
given in. xou suit somethingana
I leave for Carsted the momentI'm
through with my shift. I'll ciU this
Angus Gregory and tell bint a few
tnings."

"And I suppose you think the
j flew York operator will fall over

herself to give you the Gregorys
non-liste- d number," unserved Kit
Smyth, sarcastically.

'Acting Llko A Child'
"Have you over tried to keep a

non-liste- d number from a news-
paperman?" retorted Kathleen.
I'll have It within half an hour
after I cnll."

"I'll coll first," thrcntencd h.

"You do and you'll bo the sor
rlcst man oh this confinent. t I
can't reach this Oiogory, person-
ally, I know a New York publisher
who enn And I don't think a boiled
shirt front like Angus, Is going to
like that, do you?"

"AH right, all right." soothed
"Koufiet It Forgot the

whole thing. Run your damned
hospital but I'm promising you
this You'll pny for cycry bit of
damage done to thnt house."

"Thai's n huigaln because thcro
isn't going to be any damage. But
Just remember. Let one officer o
tho law htep his foot on this place,
or none Inc with nny papers nnd
I'll make thliiRs so lfM for the
tliegoiys they'll wish they'd never
heat 1 of you "

Kit-Smt- h digested this In si-

lence, then with a foi ceil laugh ho
itietched out a conciliatory hand.
'And jou wont ei n mention the
tenancy ""

Kathleen gave a sudden happy
laugh. 'So thats it," she Baid.
"No, as long as you play ball, I
wont mention our tenancy to the
Giegoiya "

departed and on the
MncDonald side of the house a
window closed softly.

"I told jou. lad. shed be need-
ing no help,' said the housekeep--
ei.

MncDonald frowned. "Queei. 1

could have swot 11 she was Kath
leen Giegoiy" He laughed. "She
crlnlnly hasn't any moie use foi

them than I have. lias she-'-

Kathleen made nn urchin's face
at the closed MacDonnld window
ind pinnced bnck to the Gicgoiy
house in tininipli.

That villi hold him" she told
Budget, who was just ictliing

'Oh. Cleo, thetcs a letter 011 the
desk foi you. I didn't want to
waken jou."

Kathleen opened the letter,
found nn enclosure inside and
opened that. She read the contents,
then to Bridget s astonishment,
threw hciself on the bed nnd cued.

' Cleo don't I've never seen
you ci--

. What is it dear, has some-
one huit jou''"

"Not me ' the giil sobbed, 'not
exactly They've been hurting
Jthcr people. Oh I in sick of being
a Gregorj' '

Bililget opened the letter and
read it. It was fiom Beitnce
G ego j.

Mj- - dear Niece
I told Angus he should hae

some responsible person accom
panylhg jou. You'ie ncting like
a child. The idea of wort y ing
your fathet with demands like
that us though he wasnt having
tioublo enough with the mine.

Ho's gone to Canada foi a rest
Befoie he left he said to tell jou

III tiy to (juote him. just as
ho spoke when he lead joui let
tcr.

"Repair those cots and let
those damned MacDonalda think
they'd scared me into it I won't
put a penny m them if thev all
cave in."

And now my dear child, about
the physician Aftei nil we pay
tho regiilai wage scale. If the
miners aien't thiifty enough to
snvo their money and have a
rainy day fund for illness, that
is their fault.

Pleaso let us hcai no more
about this. Your woik is to ob-
tain the light-of-wa- y

Lovingly,
Beatrice Gier,ury

(Copyilght. 1938 Jeanne Bowman)

Mondiij: A ride with Donald

PHONE 109
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Schedules, . .
TAP Trains Kastbound

Arrive Depart
No. J 7:tua.m. 8.00 a.m.
No. 4 1:03 p.m.
No. 0 11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00p.m. 0:15p.m.
No. 7 7.10a.m. 7:40a.m.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Kastbound
Arrlvo Depart

3 13 a. m. 3 18 a. m.
6.28 a. m. 0 33 a.m.
9.38 a. nu D 43 a. m.
3 23 p. in. 3:33 . m.
0.S3 p. uu 9.38 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12.03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. in. 3:58 a. m.
0.38 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
2 33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:13 p. m. a p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:15 a. m. 7:15 a,
7 15 !. m. n.oo a, m.
9:63 P-- " 7:30 p. m.

Buses Southbound
2:20 a. m. 7.40
0;45 a. -m, 10:45 a. m.

5:15 p. m, - 3.2s n m.
11:40 p. m, io;jo n. m.

Manes Westbound
8:28 p, m. 6:28 p. m.

I'laacs Eastbound
4:08 p,m. 4;Up, m,

. .51
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TO WLACI AHADVIRTISIMENT TO PLACE AN ADVtRT!HMHTFor Use The ClassifiedPHONE728 Results, Page PHONE728 --M

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Insertions 8o lino, B lino minimum. Each successive Insnr-llo- n:

4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum; So per lino per Issue, over D

lines.
Monthly rate: SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per lino.
White spneo snmo astype.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo tegular rato.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertions, must be given.
All wixnt-nd- a pnyablo In advanco or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Work Days , 11 AJH.
Snturdays 4 VM.

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

NOTICE: Fnmlly wash loaded In
wrniiir enr bv mistake Monday.
Finder plcnse icturn to Stalllngs
Holp-Ur-Sc- lf Laundry, itcwaru,

reraoiiJti

FOR 25c wo cut your nalr to suit.
your peisonallty.Ladles ana enn--

dren a specially. Always u jhuiv-In- g

space. O. K. Barber Shop.
705 East Third.

WANT children to keep by the
hour, day or night. Can furnish
reference. 803 East 12th.

4 Profcssiwutf

Ben M. Davis & Company
Anrniintnnta Auditors

817 MIms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

8 Business5civices 8

EXPERT rurnltun) repairing and
upholstering. Stovo repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Frnlturo Exchange

01 E. 2nd St. Tciepnonoou.
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bldg. Phono1230

POWELL MARTIN
Upholstering, repairing, lefinlshlnB
600 E. 3rd St. Phono 484

THE Big Spring Muttrcss Co. Is

still making them better and
some cheaper;new ones too. Man
wanted with car. 6.0 East Thild
Phono'484.

WE service, repair all makes ra-

dios, electric refrigerators, wash-
ers. H & H Repaii Service.
Phono 1584. 1501 Scurry. A. G
Hall, Jr. and Frank R. Howell.

WHY our mattrc--i work is bottei
and cheapei We do not have
salesmen, solicitous or icnt to
pay. Our ticking is bought diicct
fiom the mills. That is how we
can renovate and rebuild your
matti esses into bolter new tick-tr-

fnr S2 45 Wrt Cud Mntticss
& Used Furniture 1109 West
Third on West Hiway. P. Y.
Tate, Mgr

0 Woman's Column

FIRST class laundry woik. Econo-
my Laundry. Phone1031.

HAND made velvet hats; special
ordcis taken; remodeling; trim-
ming. Mis Grnce Mann. 2174
Main; phone 804.

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED 2 neat appearing ex-

perienced house to house can-- .
vassers; cai essential;real piupu-sltio- n

for the right man. Apply
1001 East Third.

IF vnu are looklnc for oik the
Curtis Publi.shlng Company has
nrrmancnt lob for men with cais
See Laceuell evenings after 6 30

Can Rock Camp

WANTED: Soeral bos foi papei
imitrs: must he tit least 11 yeais

of age. See Hargicne nt Heiald
office evenings

'2 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Repioj-entaliv- foi Rig

Spring Coloiado Sweetw am loi
I july Frances Cosmetics Wnto
Mis Ea Smith, Distnct Mgi.
71 East 23id Stieet, San Angelo,
Texas.

FINANCIAL

!i Bus. Opportunities 15

FH.A. loans at SrJ, thrnuRh an
lending Institution to

billld, buy or refinancecity prop-
erty, faims, ranches. Office Ellis
Bldg. Phone 228. Henry Blckle.

TOR SALE Small cafe doing nice
business Sell or trade; terms to
light paity; consider clear car
or clear acieagc. See Emmett
Hull, 208 Runnels St.

FOR sale cheap- - small cafe for
cash; located at 708H East Third
Bcioss from Community Ice Co.
Owner moving out of town.

CLASS. DISPLAY '

Maglo AIro Cleaners $59.50 and
up Complete

JPfg)
M) aQ

Kurekn Cleaners $11.75 up
Kach tho lH't mid most power-
ful cleanerof lib tjpo made

Cleans all dirt from rugs
on jour floor lc per hour.
Used ile'aners all nulu-H- ,

Kurcltu, ICIectrolux mill
Hoover; Home nearly new. I eiui
save jou money,

O. I1LAIN LUSH
PARTS & SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
Cleaners Dlsplajed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
G JJLAIN LUSE

SEE CS FOR

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory ScxtIcc"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
U0 BIf Sprint rb--
& 2nd Tcxa MC

FORSALfc
18 Household Goods 18

NEW electric machlno and Norgo
refrigerator. 606 Main. Phone
1697.

20 Musical Instruments 20

'WE will tako from one of our
dealers near Big Spring two
brand new pianos standard
makes, ono Spinet Consolo and a
baby grand, will sell these at
sacrlflco rather than move them
to Dallas." For Information,
write JacksonFinanceCompany,
1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

"WILL sell my grand piano like....... nA... .ln.n.lJ Dlff Cnlnrt nt
sacrifice ratherthan Bhlp." Write
M. C Smith, P. O. Box 861, Dallas,
Texas.

22 Livestock 22

FOR SALE or tradoi Puro bred
Rambloullct bucks. Tho good
kind. S. C. Shultz, 600 Oak St.,
Sweetwater, Texas.

25 Oil Supply & Machinery 25

850 feet 24 pound 6 5--8 Inch casing;
75c FOR Snyder Lease.

2o Miscellaneous 20

TIRES as low as $2 50 'In our large
stock of factory repaii cd tiies.
Others as low as 50c. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Store.

SEAT covers, out regular Firestone
line, reduced 20 to 40 for this
week only. Firestone Auto Sup
ply & Service Store.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 81

WANTED to buy Men's, women's
and children's used clothing. 208
Benton Stieet.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Kix .Ex-
change. Tolephono 60. 401 E.
2nC St.

32 Apartments 32

LARGE two-ioo- furnished apart
ment: Filcidairc: Scaly mattiess;
adults only. Phone368, 1300 Lan
caster.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment, newly papered; private
both; clectiic Ice box. 411 Bell

TUfn.i nnm fiumtihprl Rnnitmcnt:
elcctiic refrigerator, gaiagc; for
couple only Appiy at uougmsa
Baibcr Shop.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; all bills paid. 1511 Main

ALTA Vista npaitment; modem;
electric rcfiigeiiitlon; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th ond Nolan
Streets

NEW fuini-ho- il apnitment;
pinuto bath; elcctiic lcfiiseia-tlo- n

close in. 203 Ea&t 6th. Phone
4(11 or 363.

TWO loom fin nKlied apartment--,
sewing machine furnished, 2
hlocks fiom bus. 1704 State
Street, phone 1324.

KING upaitmentb, modern, bills
paid. 30t Johiiboh.

TWO ot thiee room furnished
npaitment, 1504 Runnels; phone
197.

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment
with piivnto bath and garage;
close in, all bills paid except
lights 504 Scui ry.

FURNISHED 4 rooms with pri
vate bath in new stucco duplex;
new furnltuio throughout; elcc
tiic refiigeiation; no children or
pets. MrB. Amos R. Wood, 1104
East 12th St. Phone 1383 and
1218.

FURNISHED npaitment;
built-i- n fixtures, city conveni
ences, most all bills paid, 302
Wilia; Settles Hgts. addition
Mis M. B Mullett. Phono 1585.

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment
adjoining bath in home, laige
closets, hot and cold water, close
in Phone 602 or call at 710 East
Third.

S4 Bedrooms 34

COMFORTAHL.E. rooms and apart
ments Stcwait Hotel. 310 Austin.

NICELY furnished front bedroom
adjoining bath in private home
with coujile, gentleman ptetei-re- d.

Phone 468. 1510 Runnels.
SOUTHEAST bedioom in pilvate

Iiouk ud Joining bath piivatecn-tiancp- .
70J Nolili Stiett

35 Ituoms Dourd 35
ROOM and meals. 910 Johnson

St. Phono 1312

ROOM ond bouid for 2 or more
men $30 pel month , luuudiy In
cluded, gaiugu for two cars. 1711
Oiegg Phone 562.

ROOM and board $7 a week, ex
cellent meals, 900 Gregg, phone
1031.

3G Houses 30
TWO-ioo- furnished houie, 1

block went of Went Waid school,
Call at 712 Abrams.

THREE-roo- m house for rent. 208
West 22ud. Call 0545.

TWO-roo- furnished house near
high school, east fiont porch;
nftirnt hnttl. tlpw automatic
heater; $20 per month; no bills
paid; no oDjecuon io x or a cbu
Uren. Appiy Mil Main.

JFIVE-roo-m unfurnished bouse at
HW fioian; fja per monin. nyvw
at luia oian street! tmoag jm.

REAL ESTATE
16 HousesFor Salo 40

FOR salo or trader Do you have
X600 cash and want to own a real
home, that can bo paid out for
what the rent would be? Would
consider & good car as part of
down payment. If Interested
writo Box RRR, Herald.

47 Lots & Acrcago 47

FOR SALE: Ono or two lots. In
qulro at 1101 East Fifth St.

48 Farms& Ranches 48

40 acres with five room house one
mllo town for sale or rent by tho
month. Phono 228. Henry Blckle

RANCHES, all sizes and prices
Somo good farms priced to sell.
Small stock farm, plenty of good
water, cheap. One six-a- o tract
on paved hlchway. with water
and gas reasonable. A. M. Sulli
van, 1054 East Second; phone
228.

51 Oil Land & Leases 50

FOR SALE: Oil lease with drilling
contract; 150 acres adjoining
Lockhart Field. Owner, Wm. A.
Heuslngcr, 427 S. Medina St., San
Antonio, Texas.

MR. AND MRS.
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DIANA
I WELL . DID YOU
HAve ANY LUCK rJ --4Gk

TODAY.

SCORCHY SMITH
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TO TAXI
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CIRCLE OF
ARMEP MEN,

ONE OF
RRE6
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WINPO-W-

Al Rljtts U- -r

HOMER HOOPEE

INCREASE SEEN IN

Oct. 13 UP)
Tho bureau of Agricultural econo-
mics said today somo Incrcaso was
probable In tho number of cattle
to bo fed for markets during the
coming wlntei--. ft till spring over the
number fed a year ago.

Tho bureau said Information
avnllablo early in October, however,
docs not point to a very largo In-

cioaso, even though feed supplies
aro m6io plentiful than last year
and pi lees of most feeds arc sub
stantially lower.

MORE JOBS OPEN IN
AUTO FACTORIES

FLINT, Mich., Oct. 13 UP) Two
divisions of General Motors Coip
today announced tho recall to jobs
within tho next 12 days of 4,200
workmen.

The Chcviolct division, which Is
alicody employing 9,000 men, has
ordered 3,000 automohllo
to icport at tho rate of 300 a day

The Bulck division summoned
1,200 men back to woik at the rate
of 100 a day. Buick's paytoll on
Nov. 1 will list 13,000 men.
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FOOT-BARE- D FOOTBALL l,as ihe rrldders toeln- -

mark In Hawaii where shoesarc shed and bare toes do the work
on the kicks. A fellow-play- is steadylnctho ball. It takes a tough

foot for football thtrtN j
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Mutual Surprise

TEXAN WORKING ON
ANTI-TRUS- T CASES

WASinNQTON, Oct 13 UP)

Tom justice department at-

torney from Texas, has taken of-

fice as special assistant to tho at-

torney general and was assigned
to trial of In tho anti-tru- di-

vision.
Clark was osslgncd In tho war

risk bureau and handled 62
for tho department since his ap-

pointment In February, 1937. Thirty-f-

our wcro settled without trlol
and the government won verdicts
In each of the 28 that went to a
Jury.

Ho obtainedhis law degreo from
tho University of Texas In 1922 and
practiced law In Dallas, before
coming here. Ho was first assistant
district attorney In Dallas for six
years.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480
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)
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CEDRi'- -

IN HOSPITAL

J. Mitchell, 1101 East 13tl
street,underwenton appcndcclomj

Divings' hospital WcdnwdaJ
morning.
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L. F. Mcltay t Ores
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTEUY SERVICE
Generator Starting . Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedo-

meter A Auto Repairing;
Oil Field Ignition

80S W. 3rd , Phono M7

CASH REGISTER ,

TYPEWRITER.
ADDING MACHINE -

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
107 Runnels I'hono 533
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Hi School
(CofltlnBcfl Front tag

iii. ,
er tho district commltteo nv
verseda ruling that had thrown
eat tiro of their itars, meet
Brornmood, an unbeatenthough
tied eleven, In the district 8 east-
ern division standout. San An-ire- lo

tlnslics with Snreetwaler In
tlio top gntno of the western di-

vision.
Unbeaten Teams Mret

ThO South Texas hondllncr brings
together two undefented, untied
teams with Livingston, n grndunto
from class B ranks, tangling with
Qooso Creek. It la. not a confer- -
enco game but Is a ntandout lo- -
cause It Is the only battle between
teams with perfect records.

Fifly-sovc-n games arc on this
week's schedule, 33 of them count-
ing In tho championship nice.
Threo will bo played tonight, 80 to-

morrow and four Saturday. Every
district except tho Panlmndlo has
one or moro confcrcnco games.

Longvlow's stato champion Lobos
opon tho drive in district 0 with
Athens, a team Bwampcd by Tyler
two weeks ago. Tho Lobos oro
finding tho, going rough but still
look strong enough to make n real
fight of it. They met defeat last
Week nt tho hands of Highland
Park of Dallas but the Highland'
era aro rated with tho best in the
state.

An lntcrdlstrlct schedule of elev
en games features tho clash be
tween Vernon and Lubbock, a Pan--
handlo favorlto, while threo lntor- -
scctlonal tilts aro carded with
Plalnvlcw at Clovls, N. M., Norman,
Oltla., at Amarlllo, and Jeff Davis
(Houston) at Byrd High (Shrevo- -
port).

Tlfls week's schedulo by districts:
District 1 Friday: Port Arthur

nt Pampa, Vernon at Lubbock,
Plalnvlcw at Clovls, N. M.; Satur
day: Norman, Okia., at Amarlllo.

District 2 Friday Children at
Wichita Falls (conference), Elec--

tra at Gwlinm (conefrcncc),
Qnanah at Olney (conference).

District 3 Friday: San Angrlo
at Swoetwater(confrrrncp), Abi-
lene nt Big Spring (conference),
Eastland at Brerkonrldgo (con-
ference), Bronnwood at Cisco
(confcrcnco), StephenHie nt
Mineral Wells (conference), Hun-
ger at Wcathcrford.
District 4 Friday. Cathedral (El

Paso) vs. Austin (El Paso) Ysleta
at Odessa (conference),Fabcns at
Bowie (EI Paso), conference.

District 5 Friday Masonic
Homo (Fort Worth) at Sherman,
Paris at Denlson (conference)
Bonhamat Honey Grove.

District 6 Thursday: Commerce
at Sulphur Springs; Friday Den-
ton at Highland Park (Dallas),
conference; Gainesville at

District 7 Thursday: Poly (Fort
Worth) vs. Fort Worth Tech (con-
ference); Friday: Arlington
Heights vs. North Side (Ft. Worth),
conference; Saturday. Riverside
(Fort Worth) vs. Paschal (Fort
Worth), conference.

District 8 Friday: Sunset (Dal-
las) vs. St, Joseph's (Dallas),
Greenville at Dallas Tech, Satur
day: Adamson (Dallas) vs. North
Dallas (conference).

District 0 Friday: Athens at

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANY MAKE OR MODEl

CARNETT'S
214 XV. 3rd Ph. 261

JUST RECEIVED

New machinefor floor sand-
ing . . . tho most modern to
bo found . . . We're now
better equlppod than ever to
glvo you the best in floor
work.

R. L. EDISON
Sll Gregg I'hone 330

AMMUNITION
refers Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Completo
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate Store)
H. M. Macomber, Owner

113 East 2nd I'hone 308

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohlcr Light FlanU
BCagnetoes,Armatures, Motors,

Itowlndlng, Bushings and
Hearings

W6 E. 3rd Telephone828

TIP
Next To: Petroleum DIdg.

TOP

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
,Attorneys-at-La- y

QatHHyl Practice i!n All
f;Cwu'tii

, W1TK WA-18-1-

MMHOt aet

I iii ii
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THEY CAVE THEIR ALL but It wasn't enough, and
so a heavy-hearte- d Dizzy Dean (left) and a discouragedGabby
Hartnctt plod wearily near the crowd, after an cight-lnnin- g rout
that gave the Yankees their second game in the world series.Tho
eloquent languageof defeat is spoken by these dejected figures

passingin judgment before Chicago Cubs fan

Longlew (conference), Kilgorc at pjrr CftSe Before
Itxuikaiia (confeiinct), Uiadiwa--

tcr ut Maiihaii ona.tnce), The SupremeCourt
Woodtuw Wilson (Dallas) at Tlci.

District da. atoglloctl-- WASHINGTON. Oct 13 .T The
cs at Palestine(conference). Jack-- '

"' - ''""' '"- -
sonille at Mexia (confircncU. Hen-"''--

derson at Lufkin (confeiuicu), tuio distiibutors and Texas cxhlbl
Goose Cieek at Livingston.

DIstilct 11 Fuday. Blacken
ridge (San Antoniu) ut lempit, Hid
Oak at Waxahachio, Waco at liills- -

boio (conference), Bijun at o

(conftience).
District 11! Jefferson

(San Antonio) vs. San Antonio appealed irom iNorinern lexas
Tech (confeience), Harl.indalu
(San Antonio) at Gcuigelown, Sat-

urday. Forest (Dallas) at Austin.
Dibtiict 13 Ihumday S.un

Houston (Houston) vs. Lamar
(Houston). conference, Knilay
San Jacinto (Houstun) vs Milby
(Houston), confeience, Jeff Davis
(Houston) at 13id (Shievepoi t) .

Saturday: Coniou at ReaganHous-

ton), conference.

District 14 Friday Galveston nt
Orance (conference),St. Anthony s

(Beaumont) vs. South Paik (Beau-

mont).
District 15 Fuday Corpus

Chiistl College-Acadim- y at Hobs-tow-

Kcrrville at Laiedo, Kingi-vill- o

at Coipus Chtistl (confei
ence).

District 16 Weslaco at
Juan-Alam- o (confeience),Mis

sion at Meiccdcs (Conference),
Raymondvillo at Donna, San Ben-

ito at Biownsvillo (confeience),
Austin (Houston) at McAllen.

MOORE, LOMAX
CAGERS PLAY

MOORE. Oct. 13 The Moore
Loboes defeated the Big Spring
Motor quintet. 30-1-2, in their third
basketballgame of tho season heic
last weekend.

Fiiday night Lomax will be rep-
resented by thiee teams in thiec
games with Mooio outfits here
Tho featuro will pit tho Loboes
against tho Hoi nets. Tho senloi
girls and Junior bovs vJU also play.

HERMAN CARDS

LSU Offers To
Go To NYC For

Uy KUDIE BHIETZ
NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (.T Lots

of news today, boys .Bliy,' Her
man of tho Cubs Is repotted head
ed tow aid St. Louis as manager
of tho Cards (and don't let them
laugh that ono off) Wallace
Wado of Dulto is about to givo up
tho hunt for a big namo coach to
succeed him when ho moves up to
athletic dlicctor and will hoist
Cull yolles, his flist lieutenant, In-

to the head coach's job . .Voiles
a former U. of Illinois man, is o.k

htato wants Ford-ha- m

so badly they've offered to
come up here for nothing If the
Kama will only visit Baton
Uougo Which Is fair enough

HAPPY RELIEF

FROM PAINFUL

BACKACHE
Many of thoa gnawing, nafging, painful

bacJcacnet popu uuiua on colds ur ttraiui
art ofua eauitel by tired kidney and, may
La rtliaved whan treatedin the runt waV.

Tb kidneys are Nature i cuUf way of taking
eicfea acida and pouonnui waste out of tiit
Mood, Mutt people pass about3 pints a day or
alwut 3 pounds of waste.

Frequentot ecauty passages witu smarting
and burning shows ttiere uvay be something
wrong with your kidneys or bladder

K the 13 Hides of kidney tubes and filters
flout work wtu. pouorjous,waste mstier siays
In the blood. Thesepoisons may start uaggmg
backjuhes,thsunutie pains, Ipas of pep and
energy, fsltlng up nlibU, gweUinf, puffins
voder the eyre, headache andtliiuneet

Don't waitl Ask your druggist for Uosns
Pills, used tuetesafull by mUlwns for over 40,
yean. J nay lire happyrebel and wm nelp tin
la uuies si lunsy tuoa Buia
utt from the Wood, Get Doaa'i

4
out

Pills.

tois for a decice enjoining them
from alleged violation of tho anti
trust law Is pending before tho su

premo couit for a decision at the
term beginning this month.

I up diMi ibuti't h nnd exhibltoi
mo

li uer.u district court. It was tho
second time the caso hid i cached
the supirme couit Last teim it was
remanded to tho distiict couit for
compliance with tho rule i equip
ing finding of fact and conclusions
of law.

The government contended the
exhibitors nnd distributors agieed
that films shown nt fust run hous
es could not bo shown at second
tun thcateis unless the latter
agieed to chargea minimum prico
of 25 cents foi lower flooi seats
at nlghL Some also had to agiee,
tho government atgued, not to
show double fentuics.

Theso agreements, the district
court found, formed a "combina-
tion and conspiiacy" and "effected
an unreasonabletestrulnt of Inter
stato commerce."

Motion pictuio producers nnd
(liwtunuiors vslui appealed weie
Columbia Pictures Coiporation,
Twentieth Century Fox, Mctio- -
Goldwyn-Maye- r, Paramount, RKO,
United Aitists, Unlvoisal, Vita-giap-

The exhibitors were Texas
Consolidated Theaters,Inc, nnd In-
terstate Ciirult, Inc, opciatois of
Texas thcateis.

Public Records
Marriage. License

W. H. Terry and Mrs Annie Lou
McMurry, of Big Spring
In the 70th District Court

Stella Calvert versus W O. Cal-

vert, suit for divorce.
T. L. Williamson versus Opal

Nunctta Williamson, suit for

BILL MAY LEAD

Nothing

In onybod's leugue... Note to
football pickers: lie

sure to tag I'hll Swladon, New
York J. tackle, among jour list
of eligible.. Tho boy's got it..
Good for Leo Durocher.. He's

a hustler himself and can make
otlieis do samo, which counts
Wo say the Dodgers made a fine
choice At least 15 football games
on Saturday'sschedule go this way
or that, so bo careful of those
pools, boys Ccfcrino Garcia
took his fiist workout for Henry
Armstiong ycsteiday and looked
gieat Don't know how much
ruth thcro Is In It, but New York

columns havo Dick Harlow headed
for Pepn and point out that two of
his chief assistants aheady have
showed up 1'iere to install the Har-
low system Which wo togard as
a slam at young Georgo Mungci
who everyone thinks has done a
good job.

Vou pick this week's ltlce-Tulun- e

winner we'll bite. . .
.Ilronko lirunner of Tulane is our
man If Lain or any of these
Itlco gujs cun take him to town,
our hut is off.

Wako Forest, which Is going to
bo a power In tho Southernconfer
enco in a year or so, has so many
good yearlings thoy'vo hud to farm
sonic of them out to smaller
schools in the neighborhood ...Al
so, this ycai's ciop is so good, at
least one 1037 lettemuui was sent
homo because he wasn't good
enough

If Jack Corbett, principal own.
er of the SyracuseChiefs, sells
bis Interest to the Cincinnati
Iteds (which ha U about to do)
ho will retire to hU Texus ranh
If he doesn't land a major league
connection which be should,

Saggau,Miner
And Graynepl
Grid Debs

GreatEarly Sonaon
Starts Herald New
Season In Footlmll

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 (JDA
placo kick spinning between the
goal poits. a pnss toKicd through
tho shadows In tho last rrtlnuto of
play, tho quick shift, the break and
tho dash down tho sidelines as the
stnnds roar --and a football star is
born.

There are new luminaries aplen-
ty on the horizon, some sophomores
Just tasting glory, others veterans
rising to theii big year.

Out nt Minnesota they arc sing-
ing tho praises of Wilbur Moore,
tho halfback who has Inherited the
mantle onco worn by Pug Lund
and Jules Alphonsc

Bob Saggnu, best freshmanback
last year, is Notio Dames most
notable newcomer He ploys left
halfback, tho most aiduous back-flcl- d

position In the Irish system
Resurgent Michigan offers Tom

Hoimon, nn nblo ball carrier and
blocker who has been going well
behind a veteran line. Waddc
Young, tho Oklahoma end who
smeared Rice's Ernlo Lain 'and
harried TcxwT passers,is tho man
of tho hour In tho Big Six.

Two outstanding stars on the
coast apparently belong to Ore
gon's Webfoots Jimmy Nicholson
and Jay Graybcal, two fino half-
backs, have passed and run Oregon
to tho top of tho coast conference
Cotton Mllner, Isouislnna State
back, place-kicke- d the field goal
that beatRice, was mado a major
geneial on Governor Leche's stnff
and grabbed a sheaf of explosive
headlines

Fine linemen aro making their
presence felt in the south. Dan
Hill, Duke-cente- i, has been thiow--

ing his weight about. Bcinie Smith,
Tulanc's fine center. Is among oth
er biightening stars Best sopho-moi- o

back In the south, according
to deafening publicity and one ot
two opponents, is Sweet Lalanne,
tho quartetback at Noith Catolina

ARVIIJ BEATEN
SAN NTONIO, Oct. 13 UP)

Emil MuWci of San Antonio, who
took out tho medalist, Dr. J. N
Aivin in Brownwood, In tho open
ing lound of the Texas senior golf
tournament, met Ficd Austin of
Houston today.

Other matches in the second
lound today weie

Guy Keith, Reaumont, vs R. M

Kleberg, Coi pus Chrlsti; George
Rotan, Houston, vs Mart Moore,
San Antonio, E. L. Brown, San
Antonio, vs. Mlcrs Crump, San
Antonio.

L.,L!!J,i,!!il,.,Hm,nn
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llmrsday Evening
News. TSN.
Hi ss Coughlln. TSN.
lleniy Webtr MBS.
End of Day. TSN.
All Texas Football Roundup
TSN.
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
Sny It With Music.
Miko Mulllcan.
Music by Lugat.
Pinto Pete.
Cavalcado of Songs
Jinimie rfiier.
News TSN.
Classical Oigan. TSN.
Bob Ciosby. MBS
We Want a Touchdown
MBS.
Eddie Duchln. MBS.
Modem Music Masteis.TSN.
Singing Redheads TSN.
Living Strings. TSN.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
News TSN.
Moinlng Hymns TSN.
Moining Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing TSN.
Dot and Mel. TSN.
Four Aces. TSN.
News. TSN.
Fashions Gail Northe. TSN.
Our Children. TSN.
George Hall.
Lobby Interviews.
GrandmaTravels.
Piano Impressions.
Vailety Program
Eleanor Sherry MBS
Bnlladecr. MBS.
Neighbors. TSN.
Music Club Speaker.
Dance Hour.
Out of thb Past. TSN.

Friday Afternoon
News. TSN.
Cuibstono Reporter.
Paulino Alpert. MBS.
Matinee Idylls. TSN.
News. TSN.
Harold Tuiner MBS.
As You Like It. MBS.
Texas Hotel Orch. TSN.
Adolphus Orchestia. TSN.
Mariiage License Romances.
MBS.
Frank Vanay. MBS.
In a Llttlu Spanish Town.
TSN.
Reminiscing. MBS.
Sketches in Ivory.
Mldstieam. MBS.
Girl Meets Boy. MBS.
The Hatterfields. MBS.
News. TSN.
Louis Rich. MBS.
The Johnson Family. MBS.
Ross Plorce. MBS.
Stiiko Up the Band.

Frldaj Evening
News. TSN
Bess Coughlln. TSN.
Hillbilly Swing TSN.
End of Day. TSN.
Four Aces. TSN.
Fulton Lewis. MBS.
Say It With Music.
Mike Mulllcan.
All Texas Football Round-u-p

TSN.
Big Spring-Abilen-e Football
Game.
Goodnlaht. ,

Two ProsIn FeatureBattle In
Ferns'Open;BettyWins Easily

FOItT WOllTH, Oct. IS UP) A battle between two professional
stars, ono a former National champion, headlined the Texas Women's
Open Golf tournamenttoday an play moved Into the quartor-flna-l.

Mildred Babe Dldrlkson of Beaumont, famed woman Athlete, mot
Helen Hicks Harb of Little Rock, onco tho National title-holde- r.

ueiending cnampion Mrs. Frank
Ooldthwalto of Fort Worth played
Mrs. John Parnell of Dallas; co- -

mcdallst Betty Jameson of San
Antonio, tho stato champion, clash-
ed with Mrs E. R. Winger of Fort
Worth, West Texas champion, and
Mrs. E R. Hury of San Antonio
engaged Anna Bland Thompson of
Fort Woith

In yesterday's second round
matches Miss Dldrlkson defeated
Mrs V 7, Smith of Fort Worth, 6
and !, Mrs Hnrb downed Mrs. B
Grant of Terrell, 5 and 4, Mrs
Hury doTcatcd Nell Moody of Sher-
man, 4 and 3; Mrs Goldthwaitc
won over Mrs W. H Alnsworth of
Houston, 4 and 3. Miss Thompson
defeated Mrs. George Thompson.
Jr, of Fort Worth 2 uo: Mrs Par--

nell downed Mrs Connally Ilcnson
of Little Rock, Miss Jameson
won over Iva Mae Pllchcr of Mex-
ico, Mo , 7 6, and Mrs. Wlnircr de
feated Joo Henson of Paris,

RANGER IS ASKING
COOPERATION IN
BIG HOMECOMING

RANGER, Oct. 13 Pointing out
Iho tremendous significance that
tho discovery of oil in Ranger 21

years ago has had In tho develop-
ment of Texas, Mayor Walker has
invited tho of cities
and organizations in making
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M1TS. ABREVA D. FRENCH

$2.75

Plus $2i$
75c White Concentrated

Cod 67c
$1.25 Concentrated

98c
$1.00

Liver Tabs
$1.00 Abhott or ParkeDavis

$2.50

$1.79
VALUABLE COUPON

NAIL

VALUABLE
This and

Bearer
One

Professional Brush

VALUABLE

COUPON

This and

lc
Entitles Bearer to

One Pair

SHOESTRINGS

RegularPrice 10c

annual homecoming on Oct. 21 a
great success.

Tho West Texas chamber of
commerco and the West Central
Texas Oil and Gas association
wero asked to extend their assist
ance ns the bringing In of tho Mc-
Clcskey nt Ranger led to ono of
tho most widespread wildcatting
campaigns In history with tho re-

sult that many West Texas fields
wero discovered and doens of
towns witnessed a manyfold in
crease In population.

. No ecnt since tho building of
tho railroad into Fort Worth nnd
tho establishment of tho packing
houses has helped that city as
much as tho finding of oil In
Ranger, tho Fort Worth chamber
of commerce nnd Junior charnber
of commerce wero reminded.

Citizens of neighboringcities, In
eluding Breckcnridgo (whoso foot
ball team plays Ranger as the cli
max of tho homecoming). East
land, Cisco, Strawn, Gorman,
ing Star, Abilene, nnd many others
llkewiso oro being urgfcd to take
part In tho celebration.

Many notables are expected and
a big parade,dedicationof tho new
Bulldog stadium and tho Oil, Belt
football classic between two long-tlm-

rivals will be tho features.
Tho 1938 production of turkeys

In Missouri Is cxDccted to ho five
me per cent greater than In 1937.

This Coupon and 40c Entitles to Ono

Coupon 39o
Entitles to

Coupon

Ris

BLIND PERSONS RUN
OWN BUSINESSES, '
INSTATE BLDGS.

AUSTIN. Oct. IS UP) Approxl
mately 60 blind persons operate
refreshmentstands in public build- -

in us in Texas.
Miss Hazel Beckham, executive

secretaryof tho Texas Commission
for tho Blind, said 16 persons re-

cently trained by the commission
havo enteredthis form of business.

Texas provides no direct finan
cial aid for the dependentblind but
tho commission's funds nfo spent
In rehabilitation and training work
which Includes operationsof "light
houses where tho sightless ore
taught remunerative vocations.

Texas' adult blind population Is
approximately 0,000.

ASSAULT CHARGE
W. H. Millklen was held In the

Howard county Jail Thursday un-

der a chnrgo of aggravatedassault.
Tho complaint alleged ho had mado
an aggravatedassaultagainst Mrs,
J. E. Rushing.

BUSINESS VISITOR

J. W. SUUs, manager of the
News Engraving company, Abilene,
was a business visitor in Illg
Spring Thursday.Ho was en route
to Odessa and Midland.

Kansas' 1,551 towns will spend
approximately $5,000,000 for oper
ating their governmentsnext year

At Our Old

Keg. Prico
$1.25

Reg. Price
75o

Wo Fit

As
As ,

2

From rage 1)

cral Is high and Devon has diffi-
culty in keeping his squad trim
med. Youths attending scnooi no
higher than tho third nnd fourth
grades have appealed to Lloyd to
allow them to report.

Tho much talked of Indies' golf
tournament ncheduled for the
country club this fall may

unless nctlon Is taken
by tho memliers soon.

Tho association was supposed
to meet for a discussion of tho
tournament Inst week but tne
president, Mrs. A. Swnrtz, w

bnsrballlng nlong with tho New
York ned the Chicago In Chi-

cago, and thn confab fell through

Another attempt may bo mado
thin week to get tho women to-

gether I it Mrs. SwartT Intends
to leac ngnln this week-en-

NOW PEPPY. YOUNG AGAIN
In 57 Iarked flm md Tlgnr nut Oitrei made m

tew roiintcr ' L. C fllmlow Duthtirtt I'Uh
STIli:x contilm organic illmulant. obtain J froti

iw niitfrt which pepi you up AT OM K, alio 4

thff Infltoritori tdTlifd f lentil nf ilnrtnri Safr
fcaiant tablad Oft SI OS NUT toJar for RQc I)

It dalllMrd maker refundi price ot thli Dark
You tV'fi t rlik penny Oct new youth today

OSTREX

For Sale nt Collins llro.

Mrs. Arreva D. French
The

Will Endorse Our Vitamins
Next and Wednesdayat

The

Fountain Fashioned

MILKS

Vitamins

Liver Oil

UpjohnSuper

Cod Oil 79c

A Vitamins $2.29

Vitamin caPsuieS

Bearer

CLIPPER

COUPON

CasadenaAlleys

Pad
Guaranteed

Low

(Continued4

Old at 57

Herald'sCooking- - School Instructor

Monday, Tuesday
Municipal Auditorium

D

B D

B

Hair

c
Spot Trusses
Satitfaction

HAKE Any Flavor 5d

Non-Ski- d

$2,49

75c

VERIZEPT0L
49c

50c Teh

Tooth s gw

Brush JL&$C

Nox-Zem-a

Cream

Vicks
Vapo-Ru-b

Cleansing
Cream

Sachet
Powder

Vitamin
Cream

Baby
Talc

Black
Draught

IOC

85c

55c Pond's

75c Fleur De-M- oi

$1.10 Vita-Ra- y

Pepsodent
bottles

Parade

Man

25c J&J

25o

50o

25
33
49
79
15
15
51

Drug
w.

Hfc&bh wJ


